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GLOWING TRIBUTE 
* TO VICTORIA

PRESSMEN MGltTED
Willi WRCOE HERE

Interest Displayed in Chemainus 
Sawmills Visited Yesterday- 

Visitors Left To-day.

Characterising Victoria as the moat 
beautiful city in the Dotninion. its wel
come as the warmest, and its climate 
as the best, the elite of British Journal- 
tern who departed on their return.jour
ney this morning will carry many

.........pleasant with,them, of the
last outpost of the empire. Praise from 
•urh a source ts heartfelt, for theee 
British pressmen who have been stay
ing In the city are men of the world, 
men hardened and with Judgments 
ripened by a multiplicity of expert-

Perhaps what appealed to them most 
—next f<ÿ the exceptionally warm wel
come which they received—was that 

gl Victoria was- so like à bit of old Eng- 
aj lsn<l. Again and again they kept re

verting to this fact. It seemed strange 
to them that 6.000 mile* away from the 

—1 Mother Land, the customs ami mam 
ners. If not the traditions of the an
cient country, should still hold sway.

Yesterday the party, accompanied by 
E, Jacobs, John Nelsoh, O. M. Watt 
and D. N. MacIntyre, made a trip up 
the E. A N. line, going as far as Che
mainus, Superintendent Goodfellow ac
companied the train and at Duncans, 
where lunch iras rakm.-the party was 
Joined by W. H. Hayward. M. P. P. for 
Cowichan. and Clermont Livingston, 
the manager of the Tyee Copper Com- 
pa/iy.

At Chemainus a thorough inspection 
was made of the sawmills, and the 
Journalists asked many searching 
questions relative to the method of

fering from an illness and was con
fined to the hospital, two of the 
foremen at the mills showed the visi
tors round and answered all the ques
tions. They were shown the whole 

fc process of the sawmill from the time 
” the booms are first taken there and 

how it was capable of turning out 200 - 
poq feet In eight hours’ time.

Much Interest was displayed In the 
Oriental lat#>r problem, which Is ex
emplified in great measure at the Che
mainus mills. Here, it \Vas pointed out. 
that seven-eighths of the men employ-

that Hotel Frontenac where the wager 
dinner was, or la, to be held, belongs 
to the C. P. It

Ernest Brain was probably the most 
striking figure among the thirteen 
journalists who visited the city./ He 
was essentially typical of the under
lying strength of the British constitu
tion., One who reverences King.. Lords 
and Commons with an Intellectual rev
erence, but one who believe»} that the 
British constitution was in a large 
measure Infallible. He* was English .to 
his finger tips, with a sound English 
heart, and the questions which he ask-- 
ed when on this Island would tend to 
shôw%that he was anxious to leum hgS 
much Interdependence there existed 

.between the Dominion and the Mother 
country, and how such could be in
creased and expanded. In £ new coun
try. -his idea» might In some respect be 
considered as out of date, but no one 
who heard his detlghtfUl conversât ton 
founded on à deep knowledge and a 
ripe experience, that dt<l not leave him 
the better and the more Informed for 
the meeting.

The Impressions which these Journal
ists will give to the English press are 
anxiously awaited, and will be read 
with Interest by Canadians.

TELEGRAPHERS 
• ABANDON KEYS

NUMBER QUIT WORK ' , 
AI 10S ANGELES

Head of local Union Has Reported 
Particulars of Case of National 

President

WOULD IMPOSE 
A GUN LICENSE

(Associated Press),™"'1"
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 8.—Last night 

Superintendent Lamb, of the Western 
Vnfon, consented to make a statement 
regarding the telegraphers' strike. He 
listened to the statement myle by the

GOVERNMENT WIU
BE APPROACHED

The fish and Game Club Unan
imously favor Extending Close 

* Season to October Is».

The adjourned annual meeting of 
the Vancouver Island Fish and (lame 
Club was held last night In the ofHee 
of the secretary. J. Musgrave. at the 
corner of Trotince avenue an-1 Broad 
street. In the absence of the president. 
Riçhard Hall. the. chair was taken by 
the vice-president. W. H. Btnn. The 
most Important work of the meeting, 
was to ask unanimously for the Impo
sition of a gun license and to further 
recommend that the close reason for 
all kinds of game should In future con
tinue until October 1st.

After the phasing of th*4 minutes, the 
following officers w»re elected for the 
coming season President. W. H. 
Blnns; vlve-presidr-nt. F. H. Steven
son; treasurer. Albert U’yld»<: secre
tary. J. Mufigrave; Committee Messrs.

. , , L. Camsusa Macdougall, R. H. Poolev.
r* whTri‘: , y; Lenfesfy* Tr i*. McConnell
from $1 60 to $3 a day. <*f the remain
der. a fraction wore Japanese, but the

Old .h, vBItor. that I hi, kind , hflUnr, „f ,,, ,, h„ tn 
•>' Ubo. >u not aaUafactory, «. the J Th„ f. 
Japanese had proved thresu.herous and 
tric ky. The sawyers and mac hinists .
were white men. drawing from S3 to 16 t nppjw j,

; opérât-fra ïhtT TTleh- SûldT" '
'-H Is * tissue of lies. I hav* received 

I no petition# and no requests except a 
j petition for the reinstatement of Ryan, 
which I received at « o’clock this after
noon. I have not been interviewed by 
the chairman of the chapel, and don’t 
know who he Is. I had taken no ac
tion and Irîvën ha reply when the men 
walked out.

’’Ryan wa# discharged for deliberate
ly delaying messages. Two division 
chiefs in Oakland who were watching 
him satisfied themselves that he was 

jUëTSÿing business and hie discharge 
' followed.

this morning I had a talk with 
Ryan, and I suggested to’him the man
ner in which he could operate his case 
through the chief operator.

"When he left me 1 thought jhe would 
pursue that «t»urxe. If any man In our 
employ ha# a .grievance he ton&omtk 
■to me and I will hear him. The men 
know this, but 1 have not seen any 
man representing a union, and I will 
not see any man representing a

At 1.30 o'clock last night twenty op
erators were at work In the operating 
department. Three of these were wo
men. .The assistant superintendent, 
manager and other officials were àt the 
keys.

President W. M, Wooten, of the Los 
Angele* local, sftkP "It Is greatly to be 
regretted that the men took such a 
hasty action in this case. The opera
tors. however, 'were unable te resign 
themselves to the apparent discrimin
ation as between one more Or less com
petent In the 'San Francisco office and 
a considerable number In the Lns 
Angeles office nf unquestioned ability, 
and the walkout resulted.

“I have reported the particulars of 
the < ase to National President Small In

MANY PERSbNS KILLED.

Carbolic Acid Pipes Exploded During 
Fire in Brewery—Forty Re

ported Dead or Injured.

(Associated Press). >
flan Dlago, Chile. Aug. 8.—X large 

brewery here has been consumed by 
fire'with considerable lose of life".

Carbolic acid pipes exploded, killing 
or Injuring forty persons, among them 
firemen, policemen and spectators.

AN ENCIRCLING COMB}NE.

(Associated Press). "
.Chicago. Aug. 7.—A special from 

Washington says; “The latest In the 
way of trusts is one that will probably 
make the women of thé land thorough
ly angry. It Is nothing less than a 
corset combine. When news of this 
permeates Through the nation President 

. Roosevelt will probably be Importuned , 
by all the womens dub and organisa
tions to set the department of Justice 
on It and rend it into small bits,”

REJECTED LOYER 
SHOT HIMSELF

WHILE YOUNG WOMAN
USTfl® (IPHONE

FARMER KILLED 
BY

Mil
CROSSING HAVflELD

A. P. Low Will Inspect Mining 

Districts in West-Miss Strang- 

wiys Waives Extradition

•FRISCO HARBOR.

Plan of Improvement Include# thé 
Budding of Fifty Miles of Modern

(Associated Press).
San Francisco. Aug. 8.—Col. Wm. H. 

Hour, of the engineer corps. United 
St&tes army, retired, has practically 
completed the plane for the compre
hensive Improvement on the -Frisco 
water front and the building of 360 
modern wharves which will glvefffty 
miles of berth room for vessels engaged 
In commerce of this port. ’ Col. Heur's 
work has been done under the direc
tion of-the méchants* committee which 
has undertaken the task of providing 
a complete plan for the development of 
docks under modern principles.

R. L. BORDEN’S TOUR.

day. Ernest ltraln, of the London 
Times, took a keen interest .In' this 
question He was moreover surprised 
to find that only about 50 per cent, of j 
tjie saws used were 
facture. It was explained to him
this" was due to the favt-^ not that Eng 
Hah steel wagi wot the hext -but that

The treasurer's statement showed the 
finances to he in a healthy ««mdltlon. a 

treasury.
The foTlowlng resolution «a*, on mo*

• <-‘*t> ««f J Mu «grave. then-nnsntfnmrsty
That this club wishes to ex

press Its appreciation' of the action 
taken by the provincial government In 
protesting against the Dominion gov
ernment s having granted a lease to j çamo 

t English manu- ] ‘“'.'l*' °,y O»""*’'* Company. \ ago.
that } 1,1 rnmpany the exclusive | When the accident occurred,

Man Rut Bullet in His Side 

Wound Will Not Prove 

fatal.

But

! (Associated Press).
Pine Bluff, Ark.. Aug. 8.-After she 

had repeatedly spurned his love T. M. 
Lcibig. a young druggist In this city, 
telephoned Miss Pauline Rogers, and 
after being refused an Interview, de- 
cleared he would kill himself. "I don’t 
want to tàlk to you.’’ she said and hung 
up the receiver. Leftfetg was persistent. 
He had previously vhrtted the young 
woman, but was refused admittance. 
He later railed her up by 'phone, smd 
n second, a third time he called her. 
She would soon hear .something she 
would regret all her life he said. “What 
it Is*’* she asked. "Wei! listen." came 
over the wire, and the young woman 
almost fainted when she heard the re
port of a revolver. Then- all was still.

Rhe Immediately notified the police, 
and when Chief Parnell went to Lei- 
big’s room he found the druggist ap
parently dying. Physicians believe the 
wound I» not fatal. Thy bullet 
tracted from his side this morning.

DIED FU'M INJURIES.

(Special to the Times!
Calgarv Alb... Aug. 8*7 While driv

ing a htfrtvh v*r came" for Err. ward \ 
about five oijles west of Cochrane. A. 
Roy Adelsott, aged 45 years, was so ser
iously Injured that he died from the 
Injuries he received. The deceased 

from Victoria. B. ('.. a month

THE BOMBARDMENT 
Of CASABIANCA

was riding rathe
Adelson

United States manufa- turers
nm-proVe/f TTVaT THe>T "."TTuTVf- adapt their 

steel pinch quicker and more satisfac
torily for CamvHah use. Tn this ques
tion Mr. Haln took a considerable ln- 

\ terest. and as he has been commission
ed to write three articles for the Time* 

‘■'bn hlr Impression* derived In Canada,
11 Is highly likely that he 
Attention to the fart.

While en route the party made a 
short stay at Ko« nig*. During the trip 
tip the line they were much interested 
In the character of the country, and i 
nt the chemainus thills many photos 
were taken which will doubtless find 
their way Into Old Land newspapers. , 

The party arrived In th#k city last 
evening at 6 o’clock, and after dinner 
«4 the Driard they proceeded to China- j 
town,, where they paid a visit to the , 
various Joss houses and-other places of 
Interest. This morning they left on 
board the Princess Victoria for Van- j 
couver, arid thence to the East.

Ap Interesting story Is Told by one of j 
the party in connection with their first |

i the Capital City 
that

right for a term of vears to fi*h with
nets for salmon in C owl chan liny and j horse which regret! up and rolled over 

had i . Tirtfl! wrltPr* “f fî1#> Cowichan backwards In a manner that Caused
...^W  ̂t^^i'dc ’ho'r'n "to \'ru*U ^Ts^GTstTn.

satisfaction that the provincial
eminent intend* taktng the-matter ber 
fore the courts should such a step be
come necessary.’*

Major Mar far la ne, who mme down 
naua from r>uricAn" °n purpose to attend 

will draw ! th<* then mdxVd. “That we hqg
to urge upon the provincial govern
ment the necessity of Imposing a gun 
license In order to provide funds for 
carrying out the game law which Is. 
at present almost a dead letter."

This 'motion was seconded by J. 
Musgrave and supported by a number 
of speakers, among whom A. S. Barton 
thoughi it was the fair rhlng that those 
who ‘were sportsmen should pay for 
the protection of the game. He «lid 
not think there could he arty opposi
tion to thl* when it was the sports
men themaelve#, who asked for it. No 
sportsman, he contended, would, surely 
mind paying three dollars for a license 
when the row,u« In the form of In
creased bags would'be so much great-

the saddle
gx/V>xl^md although

unmanageable

-Town in Morocco Was Shelled for 

.forty-tight Hours By french 

Cruisers.

following, hé- 
agony.

h«* lived for two days I 
expired suffering great l

SITUATION IN BELFAST.

Coal Trade* Dispute Settled and W< 
Is Being Resumed.

•rk

(Associated Pre**i
Belfast, Ireland. Aug. 8.—The dis

pute In coal trade has been settled and 
works resumed to-day. The troops 
again took possession of the streets. 
The factories are re-openlng and the 
normal conditions of business are grad
ually returning.

CONTEST I0R THE 
PALMA TROPHY

Th» hwtkm we* th»n trot ah* fièfüï I
unanimously»

Jn the matter of a close season for 
grouse this year there was not so 
much unanimity. It was thought too 
late In the se**,>n now to make recom
mendations for this year, and after

Teams Representing Canada, Great 

Britain, Australia and the United 
Slates Will Compete. , -,

(Associated Pfecf).
Ottawa. Aug. 8. Lieut.-Colonel Tj

Woman and Daughter Carried Them 

from Burning Room in 

The r Home

landing in the Dominion. They were !
■w=1',éC'*twësffliW=‘SHisrrt'
traffic manager of the C. P. R.. and by J 
TfTflT"pTaced 1n the hands of chapernp 
George Ham. JTefore trusting Mr. Ham 
with the charge Manager Ker gave him 
a few words of advice. "Remember.*' 
said he. “that these men are not like
an ordinary tourist party. You wttl |aboul **» hour'# 4t*cu*«foh ft rray 
hav.e to be careful, and diplomatic with ' n,l that the-provincial gov-
them. Do not slap them on the backs ! efnmenl t>e asked to exteml the close 
and call them Tom, Dick'and Harry. Cor aII kinds of garde iintl| Oc-
Tbere -4* Mr -BWHIY. :-ti MIRTT of r J*t. Ateginnin* tn H». WWte
lectual strength, and representative of voted for this motion If seemed to he 
the world’s greatest and most dignified *he opinion .of many that something
newspaper. . It will not do to be too should be done to protect the grouse Palma trophy will be probably the j peditlon to Fez. the newspapers pvlnt i omtXtory window»^.' Three young chtl 
familiar with him.’-* i fhle aenenn. as ther^ would be few left 1 most Important rifle corapetklon ever , out. xvould. like thf British victory at dren were »1 raping In the room. Falling

This was tod much for the genial huhters were given à free hand held on this continent. There Will be' : Tel-el-Keblr, complete the parallel. i to' aq older girl for help she ran up
George Ham. so he turned -to Manager I throughout the autumn. ’ four teams entered, vis.. Canada. Great I ' *" ................ “ I stairs and picking the two youngest
Ker and said. “I bet you a dinner at | Another motion that commended it- Britain. Australia and" the United WILL PREVENT CONFUSION. [from th* bed, -where they lay In the

(Associated Press!.
Algiers, Aug. <—A steamer which ar- ; 

rived here to-day from Caaabian» a re- I 
poft* that quiet has been restored there 
among the natives and that the Euro
peans ar# all well.

The bombardment of the place by 
the French cruiser lasted 48 hours 
The native quarter was much dam-

Additional French forces have been 
landed at Casablanca.

The report of the bombardment of 
Mazagan by the Freni k cruiser Du ! 
Chayla. is confirmed.

A Heavy Task.
Paris, Aug. 8. In spite of the hrm In- 

| tention of the French government to -i 
i keep within the term* «>f^he Algecira* 

convention In its dealings with Moroc
co, thé French prffcs e.-learly forsees i 

i that France, unless the situation rapide j 
: ly Improve*, has entered upon a long 

and heavy task. The newspapers exr 1 
• pres* the bpltiloA that- France, tiTrrm 1 
j whom the chief burden In restoring ! 

security to the disturbed country will { 
fall, may be forced to oeupy in turn all 
Morrocan ports gnd then probably be 
compelled to undertake a punitive ex
pedition to Fez, after which it would 

•be Impossible to withdraw. aK" was the 
case with the British In Egypt. As the 

j British bombardment ,»f Alexandria 
. | enhanced the prestige of Great Britain

(Associated PressL
Montreal. Aug. 8.—Edmond Roy. 68 

years of age. wgs killed by lightning 
yesterday near La Prairie, a village in 
Slant ley. He was hurrying across oro 
of the fields ôf hf» farm where he had 
"Been haying, when he "was killed. ' Theft' 
victim’s son, who wae walking only 
eight or ten feet away. x\us thrown to 
the ground, but wa« able to regain his 
feet. Seeing his father prostrate on the 
ground, thet son" rushed to his side ami 
found him dead. ^ -

Suc cession Dues.
Kilmevllle, Ont., Aug. R.—Application 

has been made In-the surrogate court 
to probate the will o# the late Dr. F.
A. King. The estate Is valued at 1187,- 
W0 -etnf ts dtrhlert eqtw«y among tb* 
three children. The government will re
ceive succession dues, more than $9.000.

Tour of inspection.
Ottawa. Aug. K.—A. P.. 1»W. deputy - 

minister of mines, left to-day* for an 
extended trip throughout the Canadiau, 
west to- took over the work of the 
geological survey a«»1 to Inspect the 
various mining districts of the west 
with a view t#i ascertaining their needs 
from a departmental point of view. 

Cutting Bgriey.
Portage la- Prairie. Aug. 8—Wm. Ar- 

buthnot. of Longburn started cutting 
a hundred acre field of barley on Mon
day. The grain is dead ripe and looks 
a good sample. Wheat In thl* district 
I* filling rapidly and cutting will begin 
Inside of three weeks.

Sudden Death.
Yarmouth. Alta., Aug. 8.-Malcolm 

McGregor, aged 7$, dropped dead wnile 
pitching hay.

Waives Extradition.
Toronto. Aug. Etta Fox Ftrang- 

ways. arrested here after victimising 
■hotels and. prominent society people, 
will waive extradition and go to the 
United States for trial. She Is *tlM in 

- jod-fnee. • - This ■ adben-
tur#**. who wa* described In New York 
dispatches a* a woman of great beauty, 
does not seem to have brought her 
giwvj looks to Toronto. The police have 
photographed ner and she Is far from 

- iviUi -haYil.. IciU.urea And,' »_ 
worn look.

Tried to End Life.
Toronto. Aug. i. -A man about 15. 

who gave the name of Chas. Martin, 
but whom the .police believe to he 
Gray, a dl*< barged deck-hand from the 
steamer ('orona. attempted to commit 
•ulvlde by Jumping out of a second 
story Win *»>W of an Adelaide street 
hou»f l»,l night. II» tn cut br «U» 
but n<»t seriously.

Curfew By-Law.
Portage la Prairie, Aug. 8.— At a- 

meetlng of the city council not leg wa* 
given of the Intention to Introduce a 
curfew by-faw compelling children un-’ 
der 16 to keen off the streets after a 
certain hour, probably 9 o’clock.

Cut Worm.
LeaminjJkm. Ont.. Aug. R.—I» Casser, 

représentâtIve of the Ontario agricul
tural college, who has been making an 
Investigation of a new pest which has 
been destroying crops near here, classi
fied It ns cut worm, which did great 
damage on the Pacific Coast in 1900.

Toronto. Aug. 8.—"I have every rpa-
SHY-to b*U»v* iTtwrowtil be another 
session before the election,paldJR^ L. 
Borden, who has arrived at the King 
Edward from Montreal. Mr. Borden 
commences hjs political tour on August 
20th. beginning In the Maritime prov
inces and going westward to the coksl. 
which he will reach by November 1st.

THE SMITHS TAKE 
SECOND PEACE

BITTER ATTACK - 
ON ROCKEFELLER

• 4

PROfESSOR DENOUNCES
THE OIL MAGNATE

Declares Men of His Class Are 

Turning the World to 

Socialism

JOHNSON FAMILY
LEADS IN CHICAGO

Animals, Birds, fruit and flowers 

Represented by Names in 

the Gty Directory

(Associated. Press).
Chicago, Aug. 8.—The Chicago 11 rec

tor y ror 1607. which wlii be published 
to-day, gives figures estimating the 
population of Chicago at 2.347.000. The 
estimate itt based on the United States 
census of 1900. which gave Chicago a 
population of 1,390,000. The same rate 
of directory names to the total popu
lation that was established at that time 
1s us*d thl* year. The total number 
of name* tn the directory In the alpha
betical list Is 787,400, an Increase of 21.- 
500 over last year.

(Associated Press). ^
Chicago, Aug. 8.—J. D. Rockefeller 

was bitterly Attacked yesterday by 
Prof. Chas. Zuehlin, of the department 
of zoology of the Institution of univer
sity of Chicago. "Coward»” "Enemy
of i?r<‘ p?ripTe;—a nr or the Sortatorar- 
and ."All-round Evil-^doer.” were some 
of the zuunes hurled.at his head. "A ‘sim
ilar attack was made by Prof. Bush- 
rell, of Washington, who declared the 
whole world Is turning to Socialism in 
an effort, to escape the burdens that 
have been piled on by thé class to 
which Rockefeller belongs.

Prof. Zyabiln wag-greeted by a Urge 
audience when he appeared In the Kent 
theatre yesterday to deliver hte se< md 
le<;ture on tlmel> topics. Not only did 
he express emphatic- opinions about 
the head of tht^pll com pine, hut also 

’criticised the SlsnSrîSfi Company.
The subject of the p.rofeesor’s lecture 

was "The Constraint of Orthodoxy.” 
M/r'assailed orthodox)' hoF only in ?é-" 
llgion. but economic politics and koclal 
ljjffû declaring' it to be the cause Of- 
many of the present day evlla. He said 
In part: "J. D. Rockefeller, J. P.. Mor
gan. E. H. Harrlmatt and other trust 
magnate* are doing more to make So
cialism possible than Its most faith
ful adherent. They are consolidating 
Industries and thereby simplifying pro
cess for state ownership, which con- ■ 
stitutes Socialism. They defend their 
actions In a manner most cowardly. 
Cowardice 1s to-day the most conspic
uous phenomena In the economic

"When on the Standard Oil Company 
was Imposed aih enormous fine éueh as 
had never before oeen known, one of 
the defence* made wa# that Its offencè 
was only what everybody was guilty 
df. Whatever the actual merit of the 
case is this only complicates it."

CURE FOR
• As had been the ease f tf several ———«vjr::

vehrs, the Johnson family lends with j Details nf Experiments' Whkch Have 
6 949 names, not Including the John- ; Been Carried Out By Dr. FieXner, 
stones of which there are 454. The
Smith -tribr - fnltoves -secntid - with-4;ket- 
and Schmidt. 1,27*. Anderson 1* third 
with 4.441 and Andersen. 8.762. Short
est, names are Ek and Ex. There are 
ten of the former and six of the latter. 
Among names commonly known as 
Ja.wbreakers..the .following are_ j£a 
pies: Zcyss and Rsyeklawlcs.

. I

SAVED LIVES 0E
THREE CHILDREN

geographical and locational names ap- 
pear such as Land. Water, Mountain. 
Jerusalem. Hell and Po|p. Natural 
history Is represented by three Deer, 
two Elk. five Lions, five Moose, 
twenty-five Bears. 520 Foges. 612 Wolfs, 
and one Cat. Feather tribe* by a list 
of seven Ducks, one Chicken, eight 
Chicks. 24 Eagles, four Pigeons, one
rarror. ’arywrmrnr; niwrFMTwii; "39
Partridge*, eight P#»r*s. one Sntpe, 
eleven Storks and 125 Birds. Two per
son* boast of the name of Mule. Amonjf 
fruit* and flowers there are 120 Rose*. 
12 Tulip*. 16 Umolui, 13 Apple*, 14 
Plum*. 8 Peaches, five Pears, one 
Quince and two Melons.' There are 16 
Prays, two Am»ns and ten Songs.

-■ t Htleagn; Awr.— A- dlspateh
Inter-Ocean from New York says:

“Details were received yesterday of 
the c-erebro spinal meningitis serum art- 
tlaeptic dlsce»vered by Dr. inexner. of 
the Rockefellbr Institute for Medical 

m- i Resear» h .tn-l ssfully in
Several j Cleveland in the treatment-of the dls-

ALGER UNDER THE BAN.

Worcester Library Board Regard Hi* 
Books as Too Sensational For____

ease which killed many children In the 
epidemic In New York two years ago.

"Professor Flexner mady a-discovery 
by means of experiments on monkey* 
and guinea pig*.

"His first experiment on guinea pigs 
were made with goaf* serum. A female 
gnat had been Injected ttv ice w i th cul
ture* from several sources, of the men- 

Tnytmr wffTYth TC t>W- ’ '
lof| of two weeks.

"By using large injection* the doctor 
saved the pigs. When the goat which 
had been infected with meningitis dlgd 
the serum obtained from it was found 
to have both preventive and curative 
propert les.

"The serum from monkey* protected 
gUiuea pigs from what otherwise would 
have been a fatal disease of the minin- 
gitl* germs.

“On the Whole, the Immune serum 
saved more guinea pigs than the nor- 
uinT'sefutn. The

(Associated Press).
Worcester, Mass.. Aug. 8.—Horatio 

Alger, jr.. of New York. the well- 
known writer of hooks for boys, ac
cording to an edict at the public IU 
hrary here, ha* been put In the same. | »

(Associated Press).
Toronto. A^fg. 8.-The presence of

'•■
j-ln Egypt, so. tt ts argued, the French i In Fwansen;- Fhe wa* hrrihe rear 

Association, state* that the Interna- bombardment of Casablanca will have i of her house on College street when 
tlonal contest next month for the | a similar effect in Morocco.. An ex- Ntûroké was #cen coming from the sec-

serum of an infected 
horse also rendered the guinea pigs 
Immune. Dr. Flexner got an anti
serum from rabbit* which, If injected 
Immediately, had high protective prop
erties against the disease. A consider
able number of guinea pigs were killed 

meningitis In the course of the ex- 
class as Mark Twain. . Robert W. j périment»."
Chambers. Walt WhltVnan and other j ~ - - - - -  - - - - - - -
well known producers of literature, j LIQUOR DEALER? BARRED, 
some of whose works have recently j 
been barred .from . the. circulating 
phelves of Worcester county library.
All f f Alger’s wbfk has be# n remowd 
be<'ause they nterp (oo sensational and 
altogether undesirable

ProhibUc‘4 From K---mir,g ,.M- tuVcrs 
1 of the "Catholic? Order *"f 

■ Foresters.

for young boys

the Chateau Frontenac that Ernest 1 **If to all was the following, which States? The British and Australian j* - —------ {smoke filled room, she carried them
Brain nail* me George before we leave ; moved by A. S Barton, and sec-1jrt,’Arn,, w,n Ral1 tor <ranada on Friday No Two .British Ships Will Be Regis- down to safety. The#lrl got tly other
Montreal." ; onded K>- Frank Stevenson:- "Thrft In next. The United States team will ar- i

It I* related that Manager Ker took ; nplnlop. of this meeting the laxv , rive about Septeitfber 3rd or 4th, and
up the btt. j prohibiting the carrying of firearms, by will'W In <*ommand of Major-General I

George Ham at oflre aet about win* I boys under the age of sixteen should president of the National Rifle i
n'ing hi* wager, and sych was h1i *Uc- { *x* strictly enforced." Association^ These team* are said to j
cess that after the first night’s dinner j The meeting then rame to a con- ! 1>c exceptionally strong. The Canadian
In Montreal, when the party'was sep- j elusion. |.team will 1>e chosen after the D. R. A. !

matches and consist of the best men

tered Under the Same or Similar

a rating to go to bed. the reprêsenêa- 
tlye of the "Thunderer" came oyer t# 
where Mr. Ham was standing, "and 
platiMug his hand bn hi* shoulder said, 
“Good night. George."

George Ham was in such glee that he 
lit once rushed to the- telephone and 
rung up Manager Ker. requesting that 
the bet be paid ut once, 
not relate that It tjas yet been paid, 
•nd the only plymeot of uncertainty 
.wnicn axtac-nex to me snore story is.

VALUABLE CARGO. 

VA«s#xial*d Press).
San Franeieco. Aug. 8..-^-A, cargo of 

silk valued at $1.200.0<*) ha* been land
ed from the Nippon Maru, and In or
der to better ensure Its satiety will be 

History does [ forwarded east on passenger trains. It 
‘ is the most valuable* silk consignment

available In all Canada.

Maître Mernard. she of the lawyers 
who defended Dreyfus during hie second 
trial" at Renner, has been dforated with 
tj^e cross of- the legion of honor.

According to passengers who have ar
rived at New York from Colon there is 
an Influx of brides to the canal zone, all be-

vrlyeci in this port fop the lour cause tbs government there has
separate bouse» for 6v»ry married pair.

(Aseoclated Press).
New York. Aug. 8.—An. edict Just Is

sued by the English. Board of Trade 
may cause all kinds ôf confusion tem
porarily among British shipping. The 
board, which speaks with authority on 
the subject, has decided that here
after no two British vessels shall be 
registered under the same, or similar 
names. The new rule Is to take effect 
at ortce. As yet the plans for th. 
change have not been completed, but 
tt Is expected that among vessels of 
any.one name, the vessel'of the heavi
est tonnage will be permitted to retain 
It» present name.

child down. In* a few" . moments 
room was a maps of flames.

DIAMOND MONOrOLt.

Practically Secured By the De Beèrs 
Company Which Now Controls 

thp Premier Mine.

TAFTS .t6UR\

Will Interview President Rnpsevclt 
Before' Starting on Trip Arotmd 

th. World
gr-—y, r,’wV 17,—w—l?

("hfcago. Aug. 8.—A dispatch 
Wa*hkigton says: "Secretary of War 
Taft will be back in Washington next 
week from a vacation. On the* way 
from his retreat In Uanada the secre
tary will rail at Oyster Bay f.>r ». final 
talk with ; President Roosevelt before 
leaving on a trlft .to-"the Philippines 
and around the world In September. 
The conference wlt|i .the president will 
probably be more significant politically 
•than otherwise." -

SHOT DURING SPREE.

St. Paul. Minn.. Aug. 7.—Liquor deal
er*. wholesale and retail, and bartend
ers In saloons or other places where 
llqu'or Is sold. • will hereafter )>e pro- 
hibltfHi from becoming member»-of-the 

‘Catholic Order of Foresters.
The tnternatlonal convcnlton of that 

body, now in session at the old capital

front> the constitution by a Targe vrvte to that 
NTect. A number of , minor amend- 
mci)ts were adopted, after wrhleh a 
dl*ciH(alon' of the insurance ràte, which 

■ jmi title Tuesday, wa* re*um#-d. 
This di*ci.**ion 1* expected to last all 
through today’s session and well Into 
the business of to-morrow.

The report of the high secretary 
showed-the precept membership of the . 
ordA to be 91.220- T» the United State* 
and 28.847 in Canada, the net gain for 
both countries for thfpast yèar being 
3.600. ^

Los Angeles. Aug. 6.—Because he 
xvnuld not -go ahead and "make a night 
of IK' Philip Gonzales last night shot 

f Associât»#] Press) twice and mortally wounded-hlb friend;
New York. Aug. 8.—News has reached J.œ Puerjxwa. The men had been 

hern tfint ihe De Beer* Diamond Com- drinking and Puerpoaa wanted to qo 
pany of South Africa ha? bought the home. GonsalCSkgrew abuçlve and af- 
control of the Premier mine which ter deriding hta it()mpanlon. drew a 
gives the company practically the dia- ; pistol, saying.“You Would make a good 
mohtf monopoly of the World. Diamond target." He then fire<ÏN<Jve shots,'one 
merchant*--do not believe dhat It will piercing Punrpbsa’s abdomen and the-, 
affect thv pr^c# vf diamond* In auy j other his hip. GonztUea flsà^rom lit»
way. J police and escaped.

INTERCHANGE OF FREIGHT.

Vancouver, Aug. 7,—The railway 
commission this morning^ granted Jhe 
application of the Y.. W. A Y. for an 
interchange of freight between th* 
Great Northern and Canadian Pacific, 
except tn a small section of the crowd
ed down town district. - This means :the 
C.# P. R. will have to allow the hand
ling of city freight for the Great North
ern over its trad*», and a system of 
electric shunting wtu he used

7768
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D. f. Campbell’s Prescription Store,
We Are Prompt. 
We Are Careful.

Corner Douglas 
and Fort Streets.

GOOD PROGRESS 
ON NEW TRAIE

uimv niFFiriunfç mAm t/liFItutmj

ARE

WARM WEATHER COOKING
A GAS STOVE IN THE KITCHEN THIS HOT WETA# 

THER IS A COMFORT AND A LUXURY.

NO HEAT NO DUST NO SMOKE
BUI X STOVE AND HAVE IT INSTALLED , 

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR LARGE STOCK- *
FUEL.

VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.
#

Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Recent Arrivals Bring News of Road

way Being Constructed From 

Ban! ii>Id to Carmanah.

WORK ON GRAND 
TRUNK PACIFIC

10 suer on
MAIN LINE SECTION

PERSONAL

Contract For Hundred Miles of 

Road from Pacific Will Shortly 
Be Awarded.

If You Are Having a Picnic t^p the Gorge 
LET US FIT UP YOUR BASKET

WE HAVE BOILED HAM. CORN BEEF. 
FANCY BISCUITS; IN FACT EVERYTHING 
ENJOYABLE LUNCH.

KINDS
MAKE

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST-

JUST ARRIVED, EX “ NfNCl CHOW”

English Bar Iron 
Norway Iron Machine Stec

ANI>

Cast Iron Hoi low-ware
Walter S. Fraser & Co.,

LIMITED
WHARF STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

«3 FOIT ST. VICTORIA phone m 
QUALITY STORE

CHOICE
ISLAND APPLES $1.50 A

FELL & COMPANY. LTD.
THE QUALITY GROCERS

Recent arrival* from the west coast 
tell of the progress being made and the 
difficulties encountered in the con
strue (Ion of the trail from Ram/leld 
by the Dominion ♦- government ... The 
work, whleti la under the charge of 
Mr. Macdonald, is progressing as fasP 
as possible, considering the rough char
acter of the country through which It 
is passing. ’The • ma|n conatractlon 
camp Is on Pachena Bay. but there Is 
a mmstmarr • cWp mr TJrr*' -PaHwrtw 
River, two miles further on. - : ~~

It was a vary difficult matter to se
lect thé moü'auttable route for tT»<* 
trail, as the engineering diffioeltles In 
that part of the Island are very great. 
Several surveys were undertaken be
fore the .present road was choseq.
-JLi ip comparatively freedom gWamps 

*and rough places, following the. side 
hills throughout most of 'the distance. 
It Is so built tha| It will be dry In th<v 
winter season, a most important fea
ture. This Is the easiest part of the 
whole section that will be built, but 
even here the 'difficulties are very 
great. To give some jdea of this the 
f-ulnwlng bridges have been construct
ed : Two 40 feet long; one 30 feet long; 
one. 36 feet : two 25 feet; three T2 feet; 
one 20 feet and one 84 feet. The las! 
mentioned Is not yet complete. In ad
dition to these there will he required 

' one bridge ÎO feer fongr om* 2ft fret; 
one 30 feet; two .40 fwtf «***«*- 
one 100 feet and one over the PacheAa 
River, the camber beams of which sÿtlf 
measure 122 feet in length. ' These are 
being taken out In one length, from 
which It Is evident that there Is olg 
timber In the -district. The bridge will 
.have two pony trusses bent In the mid
dle with guard pile* on oa^h side to 
Htrengthen It against log Jams and Ice.
) pproaehes have to he built to all the 
•"Liges, and sixteen culverts have al

ly been built for draining the 
nps. a number of others being still 

iuired. Cribbing has been placed at 
rvat many" points and the requisite 

i.hes ‘dug. also approaches to 
hf«Me*S? six Thing, six
n.ore have still to he constructed.

Such good Work has been done that 
a buggy or wagon can be driven over 
most of the distance. And ir It is ever 
necessary In the future to change the 
trail to a wagon roa.^ that will be easily 
accomplished, as the bridges are all
12 feet wide.

Great credit Is due to Mr. M icdonald. 
the superintendent, for the able wav 

■ In which the work Is being conducted. 
The camps are well organized and 
“very facility in the way of tools and 
apparatus has been provided. The 
men, who are all fine fellows, are well 
aattsfled STfd noThing has been left un
done to push «he work forward.

Last night fourteen additional men 
went up on the Tees to. *trengtlun the 
force already on the ground. This will 
make things move t-ben faster than in 
the past. Work will continue right 
into the autumn, as long as the we^ 
ther permits.

The (settlers in the district are loud 
In thefr praise of the wr»rk which has 
been done, as It will prove such a boon 
to them, as well aa to the people at the 
cable station at Bamfleid.

(Special to thf Times).
Vancouver, Aug. 8.—Ffom Informa

tion gathered In Vancouver during the 
last few Mays the Grand Trunk Pacl- 
flju,.haa decided to rush construction on 
the Pacific coast section, ",

In addition to building the 180 mile 
branch front Kitamaat to Haselton, the 
contract for which was recently award- 
ed.Eàâley lieoa. fA Co., wot:ha*ft the mai» | 
tine section from tide water at Prince 
Rupert to Kltactoa canyon tm the 
Skeena river, comprising one hundred 
miles, win bv undertaken this fall. 
This contract will be awarded within 
a fortnight., .

....T.be.. Lumpany. .Also- Onteada 4« htwe
work started this fall on a 200 mile 
section, extending west from Edmon
ton-to a point sixty miles east of thh 
summit. _ . -

F. M. Kelly went up the West Coast on 
the Tees last night on a business trip.

Ur. Eaton, superintendent of the city 
school», has gonlrfor a short trip to the 
Sound and will return home on Saturday 

Donald A. Fraser, Mrs. Fraser and the 
Misses Fraser tWe ejected home from 
Sooke to-morrow. They have been 
spending a holiday camping In that dis
trict.

Cowlchan, were In town last night to at
tend the meeting of the Fish and Game 
Club. W. H. Binns also came down from 
qhawnlgan Lake for the same purpose. 

Wm. Sloan, M. P„ Is In the city to-day.

HIRED TO MURDER.

Two Italians Who Shot Storekeeper 
Pay Penalty With Their Lives.

(Associated Press).
Pittsburg, Aug. 8.- Oeorglo Gusefitl 

and Olovanl Oraztano, Italians, were 
hanged in Allegheny county Jail yard 
to-day.

The crime for which the men were 
executed occurred In the spring of last 
year, when they enticed Caplblnnca, an 
Italian store keeper, of Braddock. Pa., 
to the railroad tracks and shot him 
to death.

After conviction, Grazlano made a 
confession to the district attorney In 
which he said that he and Gusgentl

Gillette Safety 
Razor, $5.00

Ever-Ready Safety Razor, 
$1.50

“Carbo-Magnctic” Razors 
$2.50 and $3.00

A complete line of Scissors, Pocket 
Knives, and Cutlery of every 

Description

Ogilvie Hardware, Limited.
Pfione 1120.

HlflH GRADE CUTLERS.

Cor. Yates and Broad Sts

STEAMER RUN
DOWN IN E0G

SAILS FOR. WKST COAST.
The *te-imahip lets» UmiLaiji ;Iohul-.. 

ywd. left tort lapt night bound for 
Quatslno and way ports on the, west 
coast. She carried a Mg cargo of gen
eral merchandise, also coal and bar
rels for the whaling ntufton, uj Uyu- 
quot and Sachant.

The following were the passengers: 
J. I.V. Flct.her, W. J Stephens. W. 
Nem. a. Ffetrher. n F. McTntyre, r 
I’attenmn. T. Honts.1, W. J Robertson. 

_R- R Polser. J. W. McLeod. F. W. Dav
ies, F. Velly, R. Patterson. J Dftnn- 
hue, M. Craig. J. I,ov< H. Shannon. 
R S. Montgomery, J R. Hawley. Misse» 
Von Trot ha. B. C. Von Trot ha. K. J. 
Von Trotha. Misses Toffs, Dan York 
Tong.

GOVERNOR COMING.
Word has been received In Seattle by 

J. C. Ford, president of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company, that the 
new liner Governor leaned on Monday 
from the' New York Shipping Com
pany's yards, for San Francisco. The 
Governor Is expected to be fifty day*

Capt. J. J. Shea is In command of the 
Governor on her trip. The vessel Is 
bringing 3.700 tons of Georges Creek 
Company's blacksmith coal to San 
Francisco At that port she will dla- 
,r*!*n* JQfilt-OX the—coal are! lake gen
eral merchandise for her initial trip to 
Seattle. .

The Governor 1* a sister ship of the 
new liner President. She* differs only | 
In having twin screw propellers. Shr 1 
is said to be handsomer than the Pr. »|- ; 
dent In the matter of Interion decora- j 
tlon and has a few later Improvements j 
and conveniences.

BUCENTAUR ASHORE.
It Is rep-orted fr..m Suva that'the A I-

IF IT S CORRECT, "CHRISTIE " HAS it
-

Children’s English Sandals
5 TO 10.

Children’s Kid Boots
1 7 TO 104. „

Boys’ Lacgd Boots
11 TO 2.

Men’s Patent Oxfords

oooooooooooooooo l
'AKKKWOOOOOooooo t

c'-0-cvcvocv/vx>00000<y0
0000000000004000

CHRISTIE’S Corner Government and 
Johnson Streets.

IF “CHRISTIE" HAS IT, ITS CORRECT

had been- hired to do the killing by a 
Braddock man for $100. It Is said that 
the unknown Italian was an admirer 
of Caplblanca’s wife.

BURGLAR SHOT.

(Associated Press).
Philadelphia. Aug. A burglar car

rying a hag of brass fltt*ngs was shot 
and killed here by the police to-day.

!»KU ADVERTISE HE HT*.

WANTED- Firet-class carpenter. D. H.

WA-fVTRf>- Yr»tmgman to assist ftvoffice;
stale ag«* and experience. Apply by 
letter, ftux 21. Times Office.

THF. ONLY INVESTMENT that will 
pay 1,000 |»er cent, la timber. 1 have a 
nice bunch Just staked, cheap, and no 
commission to pay. Enquire, by letter, 
for "Cruiser," Times Office

Fireproof Roof Paints
------------Five Colors--------- —

RED. GREEN SLATE. GRAY, BLACK. %

Guaranteed Best Quality
ASK FOR PRICES.

The Staneland Company,
TELEPHONE 27. 136-138 Fort Street, Victoria

■

l<-y Hnor Buo.ntaur, Captain J#nk1h> 
Is ashore on a reef gutslde the 
trance t«. th»> principal «Fljllnn port.

cargo, oS iumbâ^.^au.
anl produce for Australia and New 
Zetland. At present the extent of the 
damage done to the vessel |* unknown. 
Her dimensions are a* .follows 
360 feet; beam 
tonnage. 3,5%3,

j WANTED—Good, strong boy to learn the 
XU- plumbing trade. Apply A. 8 beret, 72 

Fort street.

44.2; depth, 
net. 2.308. •

26.

wewewetewewem* MMSWWMI

NEW SUB-
39 LOTS -

Bay Street, Cook Street, 
Blackwood Street,

Prior Street, Graham Street
FIFTY-NINE IS») f.riT^i. averaging iujifin. $j8» to «71» each. 

TERMS—One-thircTTSih, finance 1 ana 2 year».

City of Panama Collided With Al

liance Off Willamette River- 

Passengers and Crew Saved.

REPRESENTING—Sovereign Life Assurance Co., of Toronto; Sover
eign Fire Assurance Co., of Toronto; Railway ^Passenger Assurance 
Co., of London; Nootka Marble xjuarrlee, Limited; SUlca Brick A Litns 

Limited.

for PAirrtcuvLARS apply to *

BOND & CLARK
TELEPHONE A1092.

............ ..............................wmmm
14 TROUNCE AVENUE. VICTORIA.

(Associated .Preset.
Portland. Aug. 8. The Portland^San 

Francisco liner City of Panama, en- 
route from Portland, with a full list 
of paMsengers, to-day collided with 
and sank' the steamer Alliance, from 
( "now Bay for Portland, with passen
gers and freight.

The collision occurred In a fog near
Vnm-.JMWik.s#6 a

The passengers of the Alliance were 
brought to Portland.

EXODUS FROM CITY.

Merchants picnic Attracts Huge 
Crowds to Langford Plains.

1 Flew of the large number who left on 
; ,h(‘ regular train this morning, and 
those who went by vehicle, tile crowd 

j thla year will easily be a record one.

A general exodus occurred this morn- Preparation* for the organised 
ingof the merchants and business mon I r.earrh for Gunn-a-Noot and Peter 
of the city, all of whom have betaken j Hyemadan. the two Indians wanted

f*2T mur<ler in Hazleton, are being hur
ried by the provincial police. Stores.

SLAIN BY MOORS.

Natives Attacked Jewish Quarter* of
Mazag'an During Bombardment of 

Town By French Cruiser,

themselves to I-angford Plains to en
joy their annual picnic which Is being 
held there to-day. Practically every 
business house in -the city Is closed, 
and the streets present an appearance 
of r^at and peacefulness altogether 
foreign to the hustle and bustle of or
dinary week-day Ufa, The four excur
sion trains have easily taken 2.60ft pas
sengers to the plcnlp grounds and In

guns, ammunition and other equipment 
are being obtained and it Is possible1 
that th» three part lea will be able to 
leave at the end of the week. .The par
ties will outfit at Haeleton frorp which 
point the eoarch will be madp. It le 
possible that th* men wlH be away for 
a yey or more.^

-r - ; f ASSOCtStcd PtCMi.
London, Aug. 8.—A 'special dispatch 

from Tangier says that the greater 
part of Masagan was destroyed by the 
bombardment by a French cruiser, but 

.that ^he consulates were not injured.
It Is reported that during the shelling 

Of Masagan, the Moors attacked the 
Jewish quarters of the town and killed 
many peasants.

More Troops Fall.
Algiers, A«f, 8,—The steamer-rnrwl*,. 

hrivlny three hundred sharpshooters 
end two mountain batteries on board, 
sailed for Morocco to-day.

MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.

Forty-Third Regiment*- Ôttawa.
Series With Score of 1,762.

(Assoclated^Press).
Ottawa, Aug. «.-The 43rd D. O. R., Ot

tawa. are winners of the Canadian Mili
tary Rifle League series with a score of 
3.761 out of 4.200. Grant Kelly, of the

96.

Won

à total

COMF.k FROM OLD LAND 
Shortly after seven f»|ork U-t evening 

the hlg Blue Funnel steemer Ahtllochus 
•irrived "«4 Mhe ousrsntlne station, Wll- 
llam H»-ad. from Llverp#>ol The ve*s*l 
brought aMvut 4 vw tons of general cargo 
1 nrm ion* of whloh i* for Victoria. After 
touching Ml the outer wharf this morn
ing. the Antllorh-ia left for Tacoma ^t 
nine o'clock, where she will commence 
discharging cargo for the Sound.

One hundred and seven Japanese and 
seventy Chinese were landed here. mo*t 
of them on their way to Vancouver. The 
Steamer will return to this port next 
week to unload the local freight and will 
then proceed to Vancouver 

The AnMIoohue lefr Liverpool on May 
2fith. Singapore cn June 2*th. Hongkong 
on July 9th. and Yokohama on July 24th.

hFr#; on «cheduie time, Lawrence 
■s Hmr. mir AT (hr dlrecrors.bf the Holt 
Une. Joined the.vessel In Japan and dis
embarked here.

The Antlloehiis Is the seco^ largest 
steamer of the magnificent fleet controlled 
hy A Ifred 4#-•!» * 04. The TetfheV alone 
surpasses her «n tonnage, being 9,917 tone 
against the 9.611 tons of the Antlioebus. 
Capt. Kay Is In command.

MARINE notes.
On (he beach at Teignmotith, Eng..

rncenily a fisherman picked up a W- 
tlv containing a message signed by the 
captain of th<- ship Mayflower, and, 
dated Jul/ 2«th. V.«06. stating that the 
veas«‘l had been on fire for two days, 
and was burnt to the water’s edge.

The C. P. R. steamer Princess May 
leaven to-night for Skagwav, Alaska, 
and other ports. She -carries a light 
general cargo.

The steamer Nlngrhow left the 
Sound yesterday for Liverpool am) the 
jQrient with a cargo of 16.6to tons.

Steamship Does no, from S«in Fran
cisco, passed this oort yesterday en 
route to Com ox to refill her bunkers 
with eogl. She will' load her cargo at 
the Sound for points In north China.

Loaded with coal for Fan Diego, the 
steamer Homelen pasred seawards 
from Nanaimo yesterday.

The sailing ship Clan Graham, load^ 
ed with lumber from ChemaJnus for 
England, was towed out to sea by the 
tug Lorn# yesterday.

The steamer Trader le loading with 
any sack*-»t the oûter wharf, and 
soort as her full load Is aboard she 

for Ladysmith.

WANTFf>-Ry
Japanese, for store work. 
Mission. Broughton street.

■--•brhrht-
Japaneze

J

BK8T HOUSE BARGAIN IN VICTORIA 
—i'holce 7 room house, on Oak Bay ave
nue. nicely painted and papered, first- 
class repair, large lot and stable; Im
provements worth $2,300, lot* are selling 
for $1.000. We can deliver you this choice 
bargain for $2.1*10; half cash, balance to 
suit you. You can make $900 on It in *) 
days McConnell A Taylor, cor Gov
ernment and Fort streets, up-stalr*

LOFT—On Tuesday afternoon, near Oak 
Bay Junction, young Gordon setter doe, 
with one front paw severely "InJUreq. 
Will finder please communicate with H 
Dunn, first house below White's drug 
store. Oak Bay Junction, or at Times 
Office1

FOR BALE—Good work horse. 1.280 lbs..
price linn, good reason for selling. Ap- 

* ply Lawrence, Faanlrhton P. O.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL-Having pur- l 
chased the blacksmith and carriage 
shop of W A. Robertson * Son, RK Dl.«- 

• rovery 8Tf>e t. between Douglas and 
Government alreeta. I am riow preparol 
to do. all kinds of carriage, blacksmith, 
painting and.horse shewing, etc. i make, 
a specialty.of shoeing horse* with corn*, 
quarter crocks, e«0. Attention Is oalled 
to my change of address, gnd *11 did 
customers and new ones are cordially 
invited to give me a call. I. J. J. Fisher, 
54. Discovery street.

WANTED—At the Protestant Orphanage, 
a strong. Industrious woman «* general 
help; wages $26 per month. Apply to 
the Matron, Hillside avenue.

ROTS W’ANTED.
Paint O.

it British American

Fine
Towel
Values

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS.
Each. 16c., 20c., 25v. and ...50c.

UNBLEACHED TURKISH
TOWEL*. 2 for ..................... 26c.

LINEN TURKISH TOWELS.
large size. Each..................75c.

LINEN HUCKABACK 
TOWELS, 2 for.....................25c.

.SEE OUR WINDOW. ”

Weseott Bros.
Quality House

TL TATES STREET.

TWO SPECIAL 
SNAPS

10

Shoal Bay
Acres on Transit 

Road.
into V» and

PRICE $16,000.
Term#. 1-3 cash.- balance J ami 

years at 4 per cent.

WANTED-A bout 20 laying 
price Q. Barnett. Vlctorlf

hens ; state
a. B. C.

the ,ne ■*
the runny a 
of lâ soon 

1 wtli sail

di)g staked timber limita 
.and being unable to finance same, call 
or correspond with mo at King Edward 
Hotel. Victoria. B. C. Will buy limits 
from owners only. W. E. glmpaon.

WANTED—Respectable boy 
a. good trade. Apply -49. La

to work at 
Langley street.

FOVND—At Cad boro Bay. gent's gold 
locket, Apply Detective Sergeant Palm
er, police station.

TENDERS Invited for Ithe purchase of 
ItS cords fir wood, about 4 miles from 
city. Address Box 25, this office.

FOR RALE—That cosy home; No. 114
Pandora avenue, opposite Metropolitan 
church. 7 rooms, electric light, hath and 
sewer connection, stable and carriage 
house, lot 166 feet long, fronting on two 
streets. Apply on prendi

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET WUb
board. M Kingston street.

TO LET—Good six room, two story house, 
with two lots and stable, close to town. 
Immediate possession. Heisterman A 
Co.

New Wellington Goal
The best household coal on the

market, at current rats*. - ^

J. KINGHAM & CO.
< OFFICE. 34 BROAD 6T. 

PHONE 647.
‘Also Agents for

The New York Underwriters' Fire 
Insurance Agency and the RaJL 
way Passengers’ Assurance Com
pany of London. England. Acci
dents of all kinds Insured against. 
Employers’ Liability and Fidelity 
Guarantee.
WE CAR.RY A STOCK OF BANFF 

ANTHRACITE COAL.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and wortunanehlp.

A. STEWART.
COB. TATICJ AWD KUAJTCSAJP)

Queen’s Avenue
i Block of 22 full sized 
lots on Queen’s Avenue
Only 8 blocks from the City.Hall.

PRICE $12,000.
Terms, 1-3 cash, balança 1 and 2 

years "at 6 per cent.

THE HUGO BOSS 
REALTY 00, LD.

U TATES STREET.

VICTORIA
WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER

y

MONEY IN CANARIES
Mm pnStSi 4u pMitrt. Vipwltat —nin—rr Ws 

hv* frw uw *ew tm biek. Mwn i* CwUrtev* - mtk •» nhowt It. Wkh book we lead (We (r yew neme «Me 
WM*», • Mt put* Bl*D Sat AO A he, .'Hew fe RIM MnSsr

StrîT seed
M Bathurst St. London. Oat.

■V.
•y - -, .

6983

832494
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After Severe Illness
WHEN THE1 BODILY FORCES ARE LOW, AND TOO ARB WEAK

AND FEBBLOC

AWHEUStR
BUSCH'S Malt-Nutrlne

WILL IMPART STRENGTH AND BODILY VIGOR.
The tlsaue-foraljQg properties of Bai ley-MaltSro taken quickly la

to tbw-clrcuiatlon. as this food-tonic Is PREDIGERTED and U grate* 
fully received and -etalned by the most delicate stomach.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.
_ PREPARED BY •

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

K. P. RITMET 8 CO.. Limited, - A6ENT8

TORNADO CLAIMS 
MANY VICTIMS

REPORTS Of FATALITIES
COMING Î0 HAND

R R K R RR R R RRRRRRR

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

M H UOODt

R RR RR RRR RRRRRR R

Damage to Property Will Probably 
Amount to Several hundred 

„ Thousand Dollars.

FOR ABSOLUTE PROTECTION

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE 1 v

Royal Insurance Company
THE LARGEST AND WEALTHIEST FIRE 

COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
INSURANCE

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
TÏMPLE BUILDING. VICTORIA. B.r.

gt. Paul. Aug. 7,~A special diepatVh 
says: A„ tornado swept at rose Winne
bago county, Iowa, .late on Tuesday 

f after noon. Reports a ré 'cAnflTclîhg, but 
one person is believed to have been 

i killed. Borne reports state twenty

I
 were killed.

Tiro KHIed By Lightning.
PanA. 111.. Aug. T. -Heavy thunder 

-r rtorms «wept over tbn* - -seHton-- last 
; night. And lightning killed Frank Hen- 
I derson* and Peek Roberts. Three men 
j were kn<Kked senseless by a bolt of 
| lightning. Two h ofn»* we redestroyed 
’"stT Tower TTiff. and at Loom I* the...

Catholic church was almost demolished | 
| Grea,t darnag*» was done to crops, by ; 
j hall. A section "of the Big ?our tracks 
! was « ashed out. causing a delay to [

Serious Damage,
Peoria. III.. Aug. 7.—.The storm of 

- las; night, which was accompanied by 
h 70 mile an hour wind, was the worst 

‘ in vearS. Hailstones tlie sise of eggs 
fell. Farm buildings were laid low. I 
Thousands of window pane» succumbed 
to the terrific blow. Telephone wires* 

j are down all over the whole of the 
j country, and the damage In Peoria and 
• K*x«x counties Is estimated at A mif- 
! lion of dollars. < -

Ç AN ADI AN NEWg.

Farmer Gored to Death By Bull— 
Saskatchewan Municipal Union.

Kingston. Aug. 7.—Thomas Shannon, 
a farmer, was gored to death by a 
bull. He was about 55 years of age 
Und worked for his brother, fount y 
Councillor Shannon.

Homestead Entries/ 
Winnipeg. Aug. 7.—During July 

|h»rn R»rn 745.entries made far home

EUROPEAN TROOPS 
PROTECT CITY

steads at the Moose Jaw land office, 
the largest month’s business^hat office 
has done since It was éfctablished. In 
June füUi entries were made, and .in 
May 477.

Bee Sting. Caused Death.
Toronto, Aug. 7.—William /Stein, a 

farmer living In the second concessions 
of Blenheim township, which was stun# 
by a bee last Tuesday, died In great 
agony from blood poisoning yester
day.

Wharf Destroyed.
Toronto, Aug. 7.—The ferry com

pany’s fine new wharf and waiting 
room at the. f««ot of Bay street Ind the 
f- t ry boeU llawrock twt totally de
stroyed by fire. The firemen Succeeded 
In saving the other boats.*

, Will Visit Okanagan.
Winnipeg. Aug. 7.—Hon. Win. Hes- 

4>eler, former German consul, leaves 
this week for a visit to his fruit farm 
in

YfômêV
Will Ask Grant. *

Ifigersoll. Aug. 7.—The round! has 
instructed Mayor t’olertdge to make 
M appfH*«Gon Andrew -rhirnegte for 
a 110,000 library grant.

MU oil I pad Affairs. ’
- Hegtnw Nttsk. Aug. 7—lix hrdfng in 
the s»ope of their discussion the 
ownership of telephones, taxation of 
railways tat local improvements, ap
point hltht of a government '"auditor 
and uniformity of municipal book
keeping, assessment of real estate at 
its actual value and government sup
port for civic loans, the delegates to 
the first annua! convention of the 
Union of Suskatvhevwin municipalities 
In session at the city hall succeeded 
In completing their programme of 
business. < Ing to important events 
In other provincial towns, the confer
ence wns rather poorly attended.

MOORISH FORCES AT
CASABLANCA DISARMED

french Warships Continue to Shell 

Nalives-Demands on the 
Moroccan Government

Paris, Aug. 7.-1-A dispatch from Tan
gier this afternoon says that the 
Moorish troops composing the garri- 
s »n of Casablanca haw ten disarmed. 
Their arms and ammunition have been 
deposited at the French consulate. The 
Moorish officials have confided the 
protection, of the city to the Franco- 
Spanlsh forces. The French cruisers

the Okanàgan Van»-y, hi* future Ganiee and Du Chayla contlnug

FLORAL DESIGNS 
CUT FLOWERS 

PLANTS

BELFAST STRIKE
MAY END SOON

Three Dead.
St Paul. Min.. Aug. 7.—A special dls- 

: l*«tt*h fn»m Mason City. Iowa, says 
■ three pers.-ms were killed and four In

jured and thousands of dollars damage 
wet done '»n Tuesday evening by a

I Tim deaiI are: Ashland T. We'îd.
farmer, of Hanlon, wife and son. The 
injured are• Mr. Harrison, dislocation.

• arm broken, and Internal Injuries; Mrs.
Fuimby Iowa, Internal Injuries; Gladys

• Verne y. < *|enr Lnke. arm broken: Fted 
{•Glltlatt. Lake Mills, shoulder crushed.

Property Damaged.

Winoni ' Mm Aug. 7.- latest reports ... .i , . . . . , boiler. It has four cylinders. Whilethe damage d<»ne bv >es<*rday af- * TV.. ..... ! the hauling » «pacify of this enormous
engine in more than double the heaviest

LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

Enormous Locomotive In Being Built 
at Schenectady, —

New Jork. Aug 7 - The largest loco
motive in JJie world 1» about to be 
turned out from the plant of the Am
erican Locomotlvp Company at Sche
nectady for the Erie railroad. It will 
haul a train of loaded earn A mile and 
a half long without the aid of helper*. 
Its weight in 41.1 ««00 pounds. The en
gine In 4n reality two engines under one

FAIRVIEW GREENHOUSES fjr5, Day Mi|i,ary Coolr6, Passed
ESQUIMALT ROAD. 

STORK. 7« COVT ST.
Phone -*U. 
Phone 12W.

Autumn
Headwear

We make a *pr. ialty of the fitt
est headwear and have just re
ceived nom Ncw-X'-dJk.

Mallory's Stiff and
Stiff and

Very new os 
Stiff Hats. 
Soft models

8 •?■ Cell*
Soft I cits.

• blocks in 
shades in

ft taken a big an-mrtinent to of
fer the exactly right .Hut iA 
every >mart dresser who hap
pens here, but we can lo '.hi:<.

SEA & GOWEN’S
The Gentlemen ’« Store 

_ _ _ 64 Government St. _
Victoria. B. C.

Off Without Incident— 
Mills Reopen

l ■ ■
Belfast. Ireland, Aug. 7, Troups took . 

posses*Ion of the streets of Belfast this 
1 morning and strong guards were posted 
I at the custom house^ square, ajid jjfker .

Thousands Of cltlxcns marched witli ■ 
* IrtTXed feedings regarding the inaugura - 
j tlon of military -control of the < lty ai 
i the result of the strike and insubordln- '

Resuming Work.
j Belfast. Aug. 7 The itrst day of the ; 

military p«»li< ing of Belfast passed In { 
absolute quiet. There Was no Incident ,

: of an> kind, and the effect of the pres- \ 
of the tr<n>,.s on the business of: » net* or uie irm>,.s on tne uusiness or j 

| the city was most ■ xirtipnt. Home of ' 
the mills and factories that had been 

| closed were reopened, and others an- 
j r mrneert TfmT tt*cy ttTTT f OolSen'fTwnor"-"" 

row. More goods haw been moved | 
, from the docks thatt on any day since ’ 
' the doikers’ strike iK*gan. and It is ap- ; 
j parent that the strikers and the cart- ; 
j * r* w ill i ompromise s|ieedHy.
• The t rcxips were w ithdraw-n from 
the streets at â o'clock this afternoon. ! 

j During ift* evening • ommendal men 
i commented favorably upon the great 1 
I change for the better In the aituatlOB, i 
j and tlmy anticipated an enrty returti 
; to nvnnal conditions.

terncMUi s storm .increase -the estimate | 
of ,|i(g),iwt damage. H«o eral hundred 
feet of track on the C. fk N. W. railway 
north of Tr-'uipleati. v\ hich ran- along 
irTiigh dyke, was washed to the depth 
of about ;*n feet. No trams have reach
ed Winoni on any rowd. hut the & X. 
R. reports very little damage we»t of 
here on the Minnesota division. There 
Is no telephone commun! -ntion with 
outside tow-ns and the telpgraph lines 

iare very Hadly crippled.
Srreet car traffic, which was stopped 

hy the storm last night was not re
sumed until late till* morning, owing 
to ;he fact that their trolly wire* were 
down and the tiatks blocked by trunks 
of fa I tew trees. ■— ■ "

Among the establishments w holly or 
partly unrm.fed m this city were Ray’ 
Hi ate Khvnnr Mills eiemrnr >Vinrrrt 
o|»eia house 1-aird Morton’s old ntMI. 
Km pire Lumber f’ompanys sash null, 
the Intercolonial Harvester < "oro;la’nv’r 
warehouse. Joseph I^elsht's building.

The path of the storm, though It was 
not of the twister variety. Is said to be 
clearly distinguishable. It see me to 
have originated near Tyota. 35 mires 
west of here, and to have swept th^. 
country between there and this city al
most clean. Fr<>m the direction of the 
wind during the storm here it was 

"4 Ai**fcUgb4 -her *rme -furrher ertst.
The storm stnick this city about 5 

O'clock and. alitumgb It- lasted 45 min
utes. it was severe enougli to bring 
nn«n so many wire all over the town 
that It was not thought safe to send the 
vurient through thé trolly or electric 
light lines. The telephone service Is 
tled up because of the number of trees 
ah I petits which have fallen.

freight engine.» now in service on the 
road, the load on any single pair of 
driving wheels Is les* than that of 
many of the ordinary road engines of | ” 
the present day.

AVTOMORÎIÆ FATALITY.

One Man Instantly Killed and Three 
Others Probably Fatally Injures!.

Milwaukee. Wis . Aug. 7.—Former 
Alderman Joseph Kurrhhreert. of Mil
waukee. was Instantly killed and three 
others probably fatally - injured In an 

, automobile- -ac-Mem -at Hro/rkfir ld 
f’orners early to-day

The automobile containing four men 
weht into a ditch. Those injured were- 
Horace Greely Sloan, won of a former 
Milwaukee Judge Paddy” Itorrell. a 
fight promoter Gen. Pussa. chauffeur.

I It is supposed that the steering gear 
J of the automobile became Jammed, and 
at a • rows mad the car left the rood 
and w as overturned Into the ditch.

INVADED BY BEARS.

Driven From Woods By Fire 
Terrorized Inhabitants of 

............ „.SiandjatL Mi^h.gao.

and dispose of the Moorish horse
men who approach the city.

The Tangier correspondent- of the 
Partaken say* the àraport of K» 

Aralsh is surrounded by Khlot tribes
men. who are cxc ited over the bom- 
barflment of Casablanca. .The. gates ut. 
the town have been shut. The consuls 
there are demanding a warship. New 
disturbances have broken out at Alea- 
xar, in the Fex région. The French 
residents of that locality will be In
structed to go to Tangier.

The note .communicated by the | 
French government to the signatories 
of the Alge< Iras convention* In sub
stance affirms the r»*solutlon of France I 
to maintain and safeguard th»‘ author
ity of the Sultan of Morocco and the 
Independence and Integrity of his em
pire. and announces that the security j 
of the tohabttayits and freedom of com- j 
merce at Casablanca will he guaranteed 
and that the authors v>f the- recent : 
meesacre will be punished.

The semi-official Temps says. Prince 
Radoltn. the German amhassad-c. has-! 
expressed to Foreign Minister Pichon \ 
the absolute ass»nt of Germany to the j 

j measure* necessitated by the anti-for- 
i sign agitation In Morocco.

French Demands.
Tangier.. Aug. 7 —The French charge 

d'affaires has made the following for- : 
ma|‘demands on th« Moroccan govern- J

First —That the Moroccan authori
ties at Casablanca place themselves 
under the orders of the commander of ,

: :lie French fones.
Second- That the se.-urlty of the • 

Freni h riMsens at FeX and other i 
pièces In the - Interior ho gnarantecrl:

! Third. That the Moroccan author!- j 
ties hasten reparation for the murder 

f Dr. Maurhamp.
1 f’ntirth That the Moroccan authori

ties expedite the preparations for the j 
, reform agreed upon by the Algeclras j 
- con vent Pm.

Minister of War Oahhess. has dou- 
j hied the nirht guards here, has d.!s- 
| armed the soldiers belonging to the 
j tribe* around Casablanca, and has for

bidden the guards »n the outskirts of 
Tangier to allow any Kun*pean*, 

u laava-lha eBy,
Berlin. Aug 7.- Some diacont 

.e\ fdcn< ed In the German press 
In the, matter of the action taken hr 

' France a-t Casablanca. The Cologne 
Gntelle **v* "What one hundred sail- 

! < rs succeedeil in doing, could. In our 
j estimation, hare been equally well ac
complished by a forcé of policemen **

; «’ontlpulng. fhle paper expresses regret 
| that the international police had not 

been more used.
The Bocrsen Zeltung says: "France 

has occupied Casablanca In order, to 
restore order and provide for the *e- 
urity of the European residents, hu

SATISFACTORY BAHKIRC
The highest compliment the man of business w ill pay to 

any service rendered film Is that It Is "satisfactory/* Thii 
Bank renders to aUJts clients a service which Is faithful, 
efficient, obliging, correct and rallahia.—-Foe—tMs—rwisuii * 
the best judges pronounce it "satlsfactor>'.’*"

THE NORTHERN BANK
^ A Western Bank For Western People.

Paid Up Capital, ll.20r.0eo. Reserve Fund $50,000.

GODFREY BOOTH. Local Manager. VICTORIA.

School of Mining
« cnuoEor Amro some,

Annale* la Oaaaa’a Uehen*y.

KINGSTON, ONT.
Fw Calendar of the School and farther 

information, apply to the Secretary, School 
of Mtair — -------- *"

I—Four Years' Conroe for Degree of M 
II—Three Yenrs’ Conroe for Diploma.

Kngmeenng. ----- -
4rrCiierai»try and Mineralogy, 
a—Mineralogy ahd Geology. 
4*-,Chemical Kngineeripf. 
e—Civil Engineering 
/-Mechanical Engineering, 
g—Electrical Ragiaaeriag.
A—Biology and Public Health.

ANDREW WRIGHT JAS. MANTON

The Lansdowne Floral Gardens Co.
LANSD0WNE ROAD. CITY

GROWERS OF ROSES AND HARDY PERENNIALS
ONLY THE BEST AND NEWEST VARIETIES KEPT 
IN STOCK. ORDERS BOOKED .NOW FOR FALL DE
LIVERY. COME AND INSPECT OU* STOCK.

JAS. MANTON. MGR.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. i

Dealer» hi Lumbar, Saab. Door» an * all Kind» of Building Material 
Mill. Office and Tarda. North Oorernroeat Street, Victoria; B. C

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

WING ON & SON- EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
•AH kind* of Chinene help furnished Men for wood cutting, clearing land, 

house work, gardener* and farm hands. Houae. hotel and vninp cook* «’00k 
for steamship, man for livery stable. laundry, carpenter and sawmill hand*.

24 CORMORANT ST. PHONE B1182

ns, V» < ....... * '
—j pl#t At, 4tw-*4*-d 

ent Is Colorado City 
to-day ' to-day. The I

<’hfcago. Attg. T.—A special to the 
Record-Herald from Standlsh. Mich., 
says: "Driven from the lowland* by

A Cloud-Hurst.

R ES< >l lUa’ES OF N< HtTH.

Many X'aluahle Mine 
At ha hast a Dlv<

Product* in the 
r Itlstrlct.

Lavrosee. Wis., Aug. 7. A < loud-burst 
lasting a .quarter of an" hour last uight 
washed out the tracks and telegraph 

.’ lines and tied up al"j traffi*- »n tne C. M. 
>St St. P. and the V. H A Q. railroads. 
Tli»- worst washouts are reported on 
the river division of the Milwaukee 

I road and near Hepèn on the rns*e 
r division of the Burlington.

forest fire* a small army of bears in- 
; vaded Standlsh yesterday, fon ihg a 
suspension of business for several 

j hour* nnd terrorizing the population.
The visit was made Just as the store* 

j were opening up for business, and 
men were on their way to the factor- 

j ies."

CHII.D DIED FROM RABIES.

MERCHANT IN CUSTODY,

Edmonton Aug. *>. Messrs. .1. S.
Fenn. of S|s>kane. 'and J. W. Frank, 
of Reno Nevada, has returned from |
Fort M; Kak. on the Athabasca river. ! __
Mr. f>nn r.w,wnta the British- Arreatcrt on Stuipi. lon in Connection 
AmeocM..ûU_tiomwejr. . nt. scatilc. | with WMtirtrr of Hta Scphc»-.-■
and Mr. Frank is a mining expert, :_______________ • ,_________ ________
«ho lia» l.a-aiM several paying oil j Uabon. X. I).. AU*. 7. A

Chicago. Aug. 7.—While nursing her 
1 dying son George, who was suffering 
j from rabies, the result of n 
1 Mr*, c. T. Dav is, of Danville, 
bitten in the thin by the child, and 
Vante Davl*. a brother, bitten and 
scratched about the face nnd' h#ands. 
Roth are undergoing treat Aient in' Chl- 

I « ago.
. Thfr child died Ht great agmny a few

; hour* after Mrs. Davl* wa* bitten. The

THE PKTTTRONE CASE.

Report That E. F. Richardson Will 
Pnthnbly be I^eadlng Counsel 

For the Defence

Denver. Aug. 7. A meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the Western Fed
eration of Miner* Is called and will he 
held as soon as President Mayer ar
rives here, which will be in A few 
days. Thete is a report In circulation 
to the effect That at this meeting the 

upon counsel 
ho will he 

tried In. October at Boise Idaho, on the 
same charge that Secretary Haywood 
ha* been acquitted of. will be brought 
up.

The report also has.it that Clarence
Thtrmw. lawyer, who a*

REDUCTION PLANT BURNED.

The Los* Entirmted at Three-Quarters
of a Million Dollars.

Colorado Springs' Aug. 7. — Three- 
fourths of the Golden Cycle Mining 
Company's million dollar . reduction 

4œ«*4ed-» in -the-- «f-4
was destroyed hy fire ■ 

los* in fstlma'ei*. at J7,'*(V- j 
nna Insurance $300.000.

.'ihe fire or.gmated in the roasting 
rooms and spread rapidly to the other 
building*.

The plant, formerly known as the 
Tellurlde mines, wa* owned by Eastern 
capltn’lsts, and was Involved In -the 
millmens' strike whiih terminated In. 
the Cripple Creek difficulty. Shortly ; 
alter the strike the mills closed down j 
iiud were taken over by J. T. Mil liken, j 
of Illinois, and assix-lates, w ho opened j 
the plant and made extensive I m prove-

STRIKE MAY* SPREAD.

No Progress Ma«le in Efforts to Settle 
Colorado Railway Trouble.

Denver. Col.. Aug. 7.—It is not ex
pected that Martin A. Knapp, rhalr- 
m« n of the interstate commisaJon. Md„ 
<’has. P. Neill, i-orpmissioner of labor, 
will come to Denver in connection with 
the strike situation on the Colorado 
* Southern railway'. No far no * pro
gress towards a settlement has been 
rnad«-. The grievance committees of 
the Denver * Rio Grande and other 
roads are in the^cltv. and they will 
make-a demand for an additional two 
cents an hour for yardmen. If this ia 
done it will either end the present 
“trik.- ..i cause it to spread to »>th<v 
roads. Every rallrKad in the west u 
threatened.

Sixteen of the larger mines near
«he w ill remain there, and themt*xjr,j»4l-, nienta. .The mill waa Iba iargaat taafl. . Tffaltlad. dgpgnrilng Jiifti tiv- an Ù>* 

"ûïîTY'drnW’TUThrocco fnt<i '• • - -•» <>r. as
,. » - ndlfin has done, with Egypt and 
Japan with Korea.’’

ide plant i.n the west and has been in 
operation but a t»" u c»'ks. As i.* : s*' 
cuntiacts arc h. Id at Cripple Creek t c 
or». It Is quite probable the plant will 
he rebuilt.

RUSSIA’S NEW WARSHIPS.

Report That Vessels Will Be Built 
German Yards Regarded as 

Unfounded.

’olorado ■& Southern for handling their 
product, tfvday closed down indefinite- . 
I> . This throw * some 3.000 itien out ••? 
employment. To prevent the clo*ing 
of their mines, which will entail a Im*s 
of thousands of dollars, and to relie , e 
a threatened coni famine at Central 
City, u-n nf Central City’s prominent 
men turned “hrakiea ' on a train of 
fuel They took ■ harge of the freight 
at Golden, where It ha* been laid out 
since laat week.

«log bite, | question of determining i 
Ills., was for George A. Peltihone,.

We
SHOW CASES

manufacture Up-to-Date Show 
CtMS. Bank. -Store. Hotel and Offic# Flx- 
turwe. Wall <*** Counters Steahrlng. 
Mantels. Drake. Art Grille and Mirrors. 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON 6 HOWES -
Phone IMA VK U1 Johoaoo St

, ia I !..
the Pioneer Pres* to-day say> that M. 
E. I»vela< e. merchant, of Fort Ran
som. was arrested to-day on suspicion. 
In crmhe« tioit with the in order of* hi*

wells in Californla. He describe* the 
northern oil field* hm equal If not 
greater than those In California. Re 
visited Count Hanlenateln’s camp, but 
d*ws not think the Count will find off. nepW" Wm.
He say* oil run* in channel* and It wag found in
require. vomidFrablo cxprrienc, ran* Mar «h. tTnr LM-emre.
.km !.. !.«•«» one III the ml , chan- i who hart ween vlerklnr for his uncle In

uanin.-. ..«*• liKAlnd . irhnainnla t*m» w»l>. (Banppeiiivit iw *«t.
- Britlah-Amerlcan Oil Com* i Preaumably he left the atore that even-

!‘r ;|*Pha,tu,n- -Vi I ing. His whereabouts remained a mya-
1 -fifrv until the accidental discovery oft

______ _______ slsted In the Haywood trial, will not be
attendlnif physician became frightene3T"retained in thé PéfTfhone casé and that i

Lovelace, whose body 
ravine«south of Fort

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA,

In the Matter, of the "Quieting Title* 
Act." and In ih. Mattel of Lot 44. In 
the" City of Victoria.

Ifdtfce la hereby given that the Peti
tion of Clara Bpphronia Rose ro this 

.Court claiming the easterly 15 feet of 
said Lot has been filed, and the Peti
tioner's title has been investigated and 
It has been ordered that notice of this 
Petition be advertised 4w the British Col
umbia Oaxette and In a daily newspaper 
f.ubllahed tn Victoria for one month, and 
that a declaration of title will, be granted• 
to tbe Petitioner two months from the 
date of ihe last publication of such notice 
unless cause l* shown to the contrary.

Dated 10th July. 1M7.
CREAKE & CRKA8E.

17 Fort street; Victoria. R. C, 
•ohettorg for the Petitioner,

for the British-American Oil 
P»ny
Frank snfd that" there is enough 
phsltum on the Athabasca river, to 
pave the streets of all the cities fri 
the world, and ft- could" In» manufac
tured for paving purpose* at *rnaff 
coat. All that the country needs, said 
Mr,j Frank, is railways, and capital ( elrangled. 
w'HI flow there for the exploitation of ' 
its ail resources. I ' ' 'J

hla body on top of a hill not fat- from 
the flore. Suicide was at first believed 
to have been the caul# ot death. Later 
developments strengthened the theory' 
of murdet. He had evidently be«n

at tlie possible result of the bites, 
yesterday brought both to Chlcag. 
treatmeht.

RAILWAY Dîîf-ARTER.

Train Derailed. In Gr r/muty-
Twenty Victims Redbvpred From

l ti* v\ f » :-..i_

Berlin. Aug. I*—A passenger train 
was derailed Itttt, night between Posen 
and Thorn. The two engine* were 
overturned and three mr% demolished.

The minister of railroad* announced 
that up to noon to-day the bodies of 20 
persons were recovered from the 
wreckage.

K. F. Richardson, of Denver, also of 
counsel for Haywoc»d. Will handle the 
Pettlbone case. Mr. Richardson has 
declared in published Interview*, that 
hé would not under any c4tf-umstahces 

i again associate himself with Darrntr,
■ Bodies of j end tht* nou-nlog’s paper prints an In

tel view in which he i* credited with
► reiterating -Uta ai>vrvo sywleroent..

j St. Petersburg. Aug 7. There is no 
! Information here regarding the report : 
j that Germany is to* loan Russia #*>2.- j 
î 500.000 for the roconatruction, of her !
; fleet with the understanding that all 
, warships be built In Germany. Neither 
! the foreign embassies nor the foreign j 

office could shed any light on (he 
rumor, hut the sum I* regarded as a I. 
mere bagatelle, and the condition that J 
Russia should place all her orders 1 

; for warship construction with German :

orders. fur warahip* In^vuj ious Russian ; 
yards, but the full project of recon- j 
struct Ion has not been formulated.

It is noteworthy in this connection ! 
that the opinion Is gaining ground In I 
military and other circles, that Russia j 
will have no use. for a fleet except for J 
coast defence. I

The navy department Intends In the | 
course t>f the current year to, lay down

i firm* Is declared improbijbje, 
l" i Tlie government has recentïy

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

WORK OF AUTO WRECKERS.

ARCTIC EXPLORATION.

Commander Peary Prepare* to Sail fôr 
. the Far North.

New York. Aug. 7.—Commander Rob
ert E. Peafî'. the "Arcti/-.explorer, has 
arrived here and Is busily engage^ at 
Sit .otcr'H Island getting" hi* slup. the 
Roosevelt, ready^fhr service. .Peary 
says he expects to' he ready to start 
w>me" time during Thursday.

A pike caught At Hart » I^ke, near
Mlnnedosn weighe#4 pounds, and Was
3 feet 7 inches tn length.

MA'rhlne Dashed Into Log and Woman 
.**• Was Kliled.

Winchester. Va.. Aug. 7.:-An auto tn 
which Miss May Buahnell. of this place, 
wag returning from Berryvill* in com
pany with Mr. Hard 1sty. was wrecked 
Just outside Berryvllle last night. Miss 
HushneU's. skull was fre.ctured and she 
filed soon afterwards. At one point In 
the road Mr. Hardlsty observed several 
large obstacles placed In <the road, evi
dently placed there by wreckers These 
V-erc avoided, but a few mUauteg later 
pi* marine dashed into..a large leg. 
placed over the entire roadway.

New York. Aug. 7.—Duncan Campbell j 
Sayers, secretary of th«‘ St. PaUl Ca- j 
thedral Society of Garden City. Long ! 
Island, formerly member of the faculty j 
of that Episcopal institution, was ar
rested last night at the Ashland House 1 
in this city, charged with forgery. Mr 
Sayer is 51 years of age and single.

While a member of-the fa ulty of the 
Cathedral Society some years âgô, he 
risked his life In a vain attempt to save ! 
the school from being blown up hy an 1 
acetylene gas plant. The engineer had 
abandoned his post atid there w 
for volunteers to turn off the pressure 
at the gas plant. Mr. Sayer dashed to 
the basement. As he entered the plant 
exploded, his nose being blown off and 
he was disfigured for life. Sin».* then 
he has been very nervous and Irritable. 
After the accident the managers of fit. 
Paul s cathedral voted him • pension of 
$1500 a ydar for .life, and he was given

V rtvo hhftJMiWps ot à "
j desplacement la to b»» I8.97<l tons, their 
j Armament ten 12-Inch guns and minor 

batteries. They will havé turbine in- 
glneÿ and a speed of 21 knots an hour.

FACES MURDER CHARGE.

Former Policeman Accused of Killing ; 
City Editor of Newspaper at 

Helena. Ark.

Helena. Ark.. Aug» 7.—Former Police- j 
man Ren Gurrut.h was arrested here to. | 
day charged wjth the murder of J. M. I 

r nan ^’OU.cOtty editor of the Helena^ World, j 
a caff ■ ott yun<la>' morning. Curruth* denies 

' the chargerbut the police claim to have 1 
stE ng circumstantial evidence %gaim>t ■ 
him. Curruth was a member of the po
lice at the time the entire force was 
compelled to resign upon the demand 
of the citizens at a meeting folio wring 
charge* of graft by the World.

the i
wnleh la light.

The Hr Paul. Minn -, Hoard of aldermen 
have passed an ordinance ntak'» ..

. the work attached to lawful to blew steam whistles within the 
1 city limjt*

During the hot weather 
you should cat less solid 
foods and drink more of 
liquid foods, which require 
less energy for their di 
gestion and assimilation.

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality
w

IA contains just the sa mg 
F; ' amount of food as milk. 

^Jl but in a form much easier 
S to digest and more quickly 

I U assimilated, and therefore 
’more healthful.

Fell * OA, 
Victoria, B. 0,

W. B. SMITH
UNDERTAKER

35 YATES ST.
Dwr Balow Street

•n^un, i1 >n i issssr^^r -.v. .-..t •* ’ •- ■
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aide of the ocean thy he ha* under- 'Void tea” or anything of that kind. I 
taken his present .journey. The Uamt- The ^ei-tinns not go right, .so w,
diàn government I * ot course warm tn 
It* support of .the enterprise. But it* is 
understood there, are objections on the 
part of the steamship companies operat
ing on the Atlantic. Lord Strathconah 
great Influence Is to be brought Into 
force. for the purpose of t'émîtvin* 
thesv. and all Uana-Usn* w|t| Join in 
the hope that his nri«^»4_may be su. -

A GOOD GROUSE YARN;

Many of the sportsmen of British 
Columbia find thé willow grouse. 6 hU h 
is the Canada ruffed gi-.iuae somewhat 
modified h> environment, a dim. ult 
bird to get with a ehotgug gntj the 
quickest of smokeless powder—In the 
reason when the willow grouse ought 
to be sought, which is not In the month 
of September. The Canadian Courier, 
which we have always found to. be a 
very veracious as well as a very enter
taining Journal, tells of the manner in 
which the Indiana of tb* East, when 
the inner man ml Ip imperatively for 
sustenance, capture the I'anada ruffed 
grouse. Neither of two Indians, 
rays the Courier. Nad a gun- only, the 
trapping a sea m their hand»- as they 
were out te cut some stretching boards 
for mink pelt*. "Pahay meshawa*'— 
partridge: kill H—whispered the Mls-
*4ss«o«a. (The grou«e was sitting on lh„ i# weH advised, he will make

LORD STR A THCOXA Aà’D. -X*IK 
ALL-RED ROUTE.

interviewed on his arrival in Mon
treal by a Herald representative. Lord 
St rathenna said he did not believe for 
a. moment the reports published In 
Great Britain In regard to the attltide 
of the Imperial government to the all- 
red route. Those reports were to the j 
effect that the radical elements be- I 

hind the administration hid gained the 
upper han 1 and had succeeded 'n ex
acting a pledge from the ministry 
that no assistance would be given to 
the scheme brought forward during C e 
sessions of the Imperial Conference by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to connect all the | 
important sections »f the Empire by 
a continuous steamship and railway , 
service. The High Commissioner 
said the pledges made by the govern- 
nient were too definite and too em
phatic to warrant the assumption that 
a project so obviously advantageous to 
the Empire as a whole' had !>eer. re-

- pudiaicd__ And. bf asked what wmqhl
naturally be thought of a government 
Intrusted with Impérial r*sp<m«<thirties 
which while contributing, ten millions 
of dollars for the purpose of maintain
ing fast steamship connection with a 
TnyitfTT rotnrnr turned its bar* unm 
a reheme involving even smaller lia
bilities w ith the object of irr proving 
the means of communication and :n- 
tercourhe w ith the countries In which , 
the hopes of all far-seeing Itrixrlal- , 
1st» are centred? It is expected that 
the new Cunarders. built prai tlrally 
by the British government, will rut 

-- dousA tlic lima eftneumed Ju Uul vuyaec, 
from Liverpool ta New York to four | 
days. The new- steamers of the C.P.R. 
and of the Allan line have demonstrat
ed the possibilities of the Canadian 

- route. Although not vessels of the,, 
first class In these days of swift ocean 

1 travel, they are landing their pu*», n- 
gers in quicker time than the vessel* 
plying on the southern route. The fame 
of the Canadian route has already been 
established by the enterprise of our 
companies. Passenger business is con
sequently increasing at an enurmoui 
ra’e. Given steamers.of the first cfaôs 
and the dreams of the men whrr r. ive j 
long foreseen that w hich is bound to j 
come to pass even In the face of offi
cial apathy, would fpeedily be realised. ' 
With or without state assistance, the j 
stream of travH—wttt—ffmt

log.) Instantly one of (he red -mep 
set out on a dog trot around tKâopen 
space, ever gathering speeds •The * t/ii ci- 
turned slowly as If on a pivot, watch
ing the runner. ^ Tester and faster 
went the Indian In narrowing clrcjes.

the dolorous trip alone.
* *i *

-Ow friend Mr. J^ -D—Rockefeller, .we. 
a ra. disquieted to learn, has been at» j j 
tacked as a fomenter of socialism by j 
a professor of Chicago University, an (

Faster and faster turned the hird> A * 4n*a*fnHen founded, we understand. ’
high light showed for a moment as 
the keen axe left the runner * hand 
and the bird fell stunned on the snow. 
Having seen a good amount of the 
woodcraft of the clever hunters, says 
the- writer. I fully believe the tale. 
Still It Is perhaps well for the cred
ulity of the scribe that that Indian-did 
not cut off the cock grouse's head with 
the axe blow instead of merely stun
ning him. The moral of this very true 
tale in plain enough, but It Is doubt- 
ful whether th* telling of the taje will 
lefcaen the consumption of ammunition 
in British Columbia. Our willow 
grouse cannot be successfully hunted 
either with axe or Halt. But the latter 
commodity, might not be amiss taken 
In connection with such a "tale.”

UN DESIRA BLE IMMIGRANTS.

All-nights courts have been added to 
the institutions which are continuous
ly kept In operation in the city of New 
York. Even at tnat the Judges will 
have a hard, time In keeping up with 
their' business, according to the crim
inal records of this greatest of Ameri
can cities. The "submerged tenth” hr 
more from the slums of Europe have 
broken all bounds and apparently can
not be restrained by the terrors of the 
law. A perfect carnival of crime has

and endowed also; we are Jed to be
lieve, by the Oil King himself. What 
lo It the poet says about Ingratitude? 
"Strike -flat— the thick rotundity o' 
the world ! Crack nature's moulds, all 
germens spill al once, that make In
grot,eful man." And Ingratitude dis
played at a time when the dividends of 
a,whole yea*-, or of six months a? least, 
are liable In he annexed by the Judg
ment of a c iurt. If John D. continues | 
to cheerfully swing his fooxler club j 
under such clrcumstatu.ee. all we can j 
say tr he must have been reading 
about Mark Tapley.

Henry (’lews, the New York bank r 
who Issues a weekly review of the bust 
nes* situation on this continent, ex
presses the opinion that high wa
ter mark in p'rtces of commodities has . 
been reached and that there arc signs 
of a reaction. Mr. Clews gives reasons 
fop his bellef.jwkich ie betted upon ad
vices from all quarters in the Amo lean 
business world. The average house
holder rn British Columbia as he scans 
hi* monthly bills will devout.y hope 
that tire New York man Is right in his 

! conjecture.
* * *

A, doctor, and a British doctor at 
I that, has suggested to a medical con- j 

ventlnn that the treatment of 
the ailing shoulif be paid for j

been going on for about a month, with . by the state, is not this preaching so-
the result that the rltixens have lost 
confidence ih fhe ability 'of the police 
to afford them protection and have 
taken the law int" th#>lr own hands. 
Lynching* have only been averted* 
the free use of the clubs of squads of 
policemen. It in claimed that nearly 
all the killings and assaults and rob
beries have been perpetrated by for- 
eignors, and the names of the few 
persons gathered in by the police seem 
to substantiate this assertion. One ’of 
the New York newspapers lately di
lated with obvious pride on the fact 
that many of the arriving Immigrants 
as they passed the statue of Liberty/ 
which dominates the harbor etthef 
bowed to or cheered that màjesttr fig
ure. .But la, out .LhA. concApi.lun..at lib
erty harbored by the average Immi
grant from the south, or the Interior I 
of Europe somewhat perverted? It 
would certainly appear to be wo from 
the records. The attraction/ of the

claiist doctrine t<; the most conserva
tive of all classes of the body politic' 
One of these -lay a the Canadian Manu
facturers’ AVs.h Int Ion will be giving 
mtmmre W -anru-proT ert mm»t “

i ments. /

The people of New York are going to 
spend thousand* of dollars In decorat
ing th/ statue of Liberty which stands 

! “•nlMfntenlng the world" at the en
tra r/e to their busy, harbor. The arm 

j of /the goddess, we are informed, is 
h/llow, and some cynic will say It in 
Also paralysed.

Think
REAS OK

United States are great, ly Is not t 
he wondered at that people ôf all liass
es and conditions from /ll parts of 
the universe are knocking at the door 
for admlttan< e In the hope of profiting 
by the opportunities afforded. At the 
same time it Is evident that a very 
large proportion of the new seckors for 
opportunities and for liberty are of a 
vary undesirable calibre. If it J» tri» 
as claimed that. America has drawn 
the cream of European manhood in the 
past. It la to be feared that now she la 
gathering the skimmed milk, as 
-Uit:—new immigration—laws—have ap-

■ pa rent ly had the very opposite effect 
i to that intended or desired, it Is the 

j scum that Is passing Inspection and 
paying the head tax. It is not the 

! class who gather m cities that ie of 
i any value Jn a .new country. We are

its way
through Canada, because It is the na
tural route, the path offering the least 
résistance. The point of Importance 
Just now is that with government as
sistance the. date of the final triumph 
of the Canadian route may be material
ly advanced Lord Htrethcona pointed 
nut th tfrs^Interview to which we refer' 
that as far as the general Idea of the 
adl-rsd line Is concerned It had no con
nection with any particular .line of 
steamship or railway. The . object 
was to induce the governments Inter
ested to grant subsidies upon certain 
conditions and to Jet the companies do ! 
the rest. The main conception is that j
It would be to the general advantage- not yet known which of his lleuten-

To the Editor To-day L went down to
Jon.-»- boat house to H party off for a 
picni' h t Albert Head, and loud were the 
complaints from some <>f ti.,> ladles as 
they compared ea.di other's white dresses ' 
»hd shoes, which were sp.itted over with 
mud. gathered in coming down Govern
ment street I had gone over the ground j 
on my bike shortly before and could gym- 
Pàthise with them. Who controls the 
man* who fl.wMl* t he afreets In this* wav”
Is water so plentiful, and la this th* way*I 
th* city has of getting rid,of it? I think 
the water could he put to better use 

Government street st the best Is UlC i I 
worst street In the city to-day ' |t t« w] 
literal borie-shaker to ope who rides a ' 
bike.

Please, Mr. Mayor, say a word to the I 
sprinkler man. end oblige the ladies, io 
whose behalf- ! stn writing This. ' !

■ • -BP.iAR I

hear nothing now of the iniquities of i 
the British preference. It will also be I 

remembered from subsequent revela- , 
lions, that Mr. Fow ler and other mem
bers of the pAi'iy Indulged : in certain j 
land speculations based upon "inside” I 
information received fr.»m C. P. R. and I 

C. N. ‘R. magnates. Further It will be i 
fànèmbêréd that Mr Borden was. j 

tempted to Join the syndicat* of land j j 
speculators, but that he told Satan to I 
begone as he had a reputation to sus
tain. It was fortunate for the î/onàôr- j 

vattVe leader that while he hesitated | i 
on that occasion ,he was not lost. Hç 1 
would have been 1iad he been proved 
to have connection w ith that syndicate 
of his followers. The ’’enemies of his 
own political household, who are num
erous and not without Influence, w.oirid 
most assuredly have taken advantage 
of the opportunity- they * have long 
been looking for*it—to cast him .out. 
Taking all the < Irvumstam-es Into con- j

we think we are | 
safe in assuming that Messrs. Fowler, : 
Iwëfurgaÿ, etc., will not accompany | 
Mr. Borden. Mr. Foster Is also In dis- ! 
grocer antY 'bw-wW'ttkwlÿ he- exetrseff.* I 

But If all these the chief rne« of the 
party are to. be set' aside. Who Is to 
take part In the doleful pilgrimage? Jf

David Spencer. Ltd. The Great Emporium of the Great West. David Spencer, Ltd.
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FRIDAY SPECIALS
Selected from the Great Furniture and House 

Furnishings Sale Now Proceeding
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IMPORTANT SALE OF 23 GOLDEN OAK BlfFETS
$2430

Worth more than 
the regular prices 
of $35, $40, $45, 
and $50.

One price 
TO-MORROW

$24.50

Regular Price». >35 $40, $45. Sso,
One Price on Friday

Solid Quarter 
Sawed Golden

$24.50

The regular prices, the sale prices. 

Regular values $35.00. August sale price $28.50.

Oak Buffets
Be s t workman
ship throughout, 
heavy British 
plate mirrors in 
each, worth more 
than the actual 
regular price 
quoted.

nd the special Friday prices of the above BUFFETS are a* follows:

Rebular values $50.00. August sale price $37.50,

There Is 
No Reduction 
of Qualities 

Behind These 
Reductions 
in Prices

Regular values $45 00. August sale price $36.00.

Friday’s special
.................... $24.50
Friday's special

$24.50
Regular values $40.00. August sale price $32 50.

Friday's special *
.................. $24.50

Briday's special
...............  $24.50

We have placed on sale the most'reliable and best finished Furniture from all the most reputable manu" 
facturing centres and we offer only the standard grades, fashioned after the newest designs by the best makers. 
Nothing has been made to sell cheaply and thereby stultify a furniture reputation to be proud of.

A FEW OTHER $24.50 PRICED GOODS ON SPECIAE SAEE TO-MORROW
SOLID QUARTER SAWED GOLDEN OAK COMBINATION CHINA 

CABINET AND BUFFET. Regular value $45.00. August sale price
......... .............. ........... ..........$36.00

SOLID QVARTER SAWED GOLDEN OAK RVFFBT. with \ cab
inet base and large -British plate mirror. Reg. value Me.Wv Alignât 
sale price.. .............................................................. ... . ..... $32.00

Friday’s Special Price for the 
above |* $24.50 I $24.50 Friday’s Special Price for the 

above
A LINE 0E SOLID QUARTER SAWED GOLDEN OAK BUFFETS, bow front, pillar top, triple mirror in back. 

Regular value $45. August sale price $29. Friday’s special price....... „•........................................

$24.50
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $24.50

High Grade Piecesof furniture Specially Reduced for To-morrow’s Selling Include the following

!
J Buffets, Dining Tables, Writing Tables, Sideboards, Parlor Suites, Card Tables, Davenports, Dresser Bureaus, 

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, Chiffoniers, China Cabinets, Dining Chairs, etc., etc.

Call and inspect these special sale values.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooOOOOOtJOOOOOÛtKtOOOOOOOOOOnOÛûûOûOOûOOÛOûOOOOOOOOOOOôOQÛÛÛOOOûOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfl&ÔOOOOOOOObObbOOOOnonOOOOO

Merchants’ Picnic To-day : The Store Remains Closed
OPENING AS USUAL TO-MORROW AT 8.30 am.
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BRUSSELS, TAPfSTRY STAIR CARPETS, ETC.
Marked at Spec al Prices for Friday’s Clearance

r-—— -------- - 4000- YAHDH HKBT W»DY BY UKSFLS
Including over 40 designs, all cclora, this season s best productions, 

that sold regularly at $1 40 and $150 per yard. Borders and Stair*
for many. During August sale at, per yard ..................................  $1.15

2.000 YARDS BODY BRUSSELS ^
Over 20 good design* of well woven English 4-frame Body Brussels 

Carpet* with stair and borders for some. Worth regular $1.25 and
$1.35 per yard. August sale prlre, per yard ................................... 90c

TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS REDUCED 
Over M deigns in best woven English Tapestry Stair Carpets. 2-4, 

5-8. and 3-’l yds. widths. Reduced In price for August selling as fol-

All 50e. Tapestry Stairs. August sale, per yard ................................... 38c
All 60v. Tapestry Stairs, August sale, per yard ................................... 45^
All fBc. Tapestry Stairs, August sale, per yard .......................... ,... 50C

A1J Tui^stry Stairs. August sale, per yard ...............   60c
All 85c. Tapestry Stairs. August ssRt. p*r yard ....<. 70C

? Rugs, Linoleums, Oilcloths, Grilles, Etc., Etc.

$3.75

TO FIGHT DtUG MERGER-

Druggists Aw Preparing For a Vlgor- 
, ous Campaign.

4 Associa fed Pres^. 4
ll''nkru!,1® “y Ü '* ?°* lh.el “ I slwSa dfhst.thb inrrier whlvh «a.'proi

a general tiling, tliati» seeking liberty 
and opportunities in Canada. It fa 
not true, from all we can learn, even

moied to ttgbt the National Dt-ug and 
Chemical Corporation of Canada, a 
branch of which In this city was form-

— sreeiAL fltll'E ON’ ENGLISH AX.VfTXSTER U.vRPl-TS.

20 designs of high grade Axmluster Carpets, borders for all. a carpet 
with a reputation for durability, and a-ppearunc*. .tegular price. 
$2.00 per yard. August sale price, per yard ....-----',....>..........$1,65

ENGLISH AN MINSTER SQUARES “ J

Sizes. —24 yards x l‘i yards. 3 yards x 3 yards. 3 yards i.3'i yards,
St v"rt- ' ’ gfcjaSl x <’«

Rcr-. price $3 > 00. August sale | rii e ............ ............................

Marked at Special Prices for Friday’s Clearance
SAXONY HUES.

-Sixe 27 tn. X 54 in. Regular price Tl56" August sale .................
OILCLOTHS.

6 Piece* Oilcloth tracker. 18 Inches wide. In fawns, greys ducks, etc..
firm duck back. Regular price 15c. August sale ................................7‘«C

OILCLOTH SQUARES.
A great saving on Carpets, if used as a crumb cloth. Bordered com

plete, and of the heaviest quality oilcloth. Size 4 ft. 6 In. x 4 ft. 6 in. 
Regular $1.25. August sale. each... ..............................................................65C

Size 7 ft. 6 In. x 7 ft. 6- In. Regular $2.50. August sale, each... $1.25 
LINOLEUMS AT LESS THAN REGULAR.

500 yards heavy grade English Linoleums, in fawns, slate and browns, 
mostly florals. Worth regularly 50c. yard. August sale, per yard
.................................... ;...................... ..............................,...................... ............................... 35c

300 FEET GRILLE WORK AT AUGUST SALE PRICES.
9 in. depth. Regular price 50c. August sale, per foot.......................... 35C

12 in. depth. Regular price dac. August sale, per foot.......... ..J....50C

18 In. depth. Regular price $L5<*. August -sale, per foot...............

Special designs,,4 ft. wide. 12 In. deep. Regular price $17.50.
sale, per foot.................... ...................... :......................................... ............. .

QUEEN ANNE CURTAINS.
Regular price $ 8.75. August sale per pair’..............

Regular price $ 8.75. August sale pet pair.. .. ..

90c

$9.50

of the Asiatic* who" are passing In at ! Tendon Drug Company,
our portals on the Pacifie. Is now complete. It was stkted 

Saturday that already tlje new concern I 
has given orders for thousands of dol
lar ’̂ worth of printing in London and ll 

aervatlve party In < anada, will com- j the work of getting out after the big | 
mençé his political and educational drug merger will be pushed with vigor, ! 
tour of the country qq August 20th. It

Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of the Con-

of Canada, of Great Britain 'and of 
Australia If a Journey across the At
lantic Ocean and across the American 
continent could be at-cojnpllahed fn the 
time consumed but a short time ago 
In making the first stage of the trip, 
the ecaan stage. Whatever prestige or 
business advantage could thus be .gain
ed wduld be common to all the sections 
of the Empire concerned. We gather- 
.fr^hp the remarks of our High Commis
sioner that he has no misgivings about 
the attitude of the Imperial govern
ment It Ie to remove objection* on this.

It is stated that a couple of well I 
known local wholesalers have Joined , 
forces with%the, new concern and will 

. . . ' fight the National people. Druratsts‘ *®rv*t‘v#* chieftain on his depressing jn London and throughout the ™îîtry I 
l-IIgrlmage; but it Is quite certain the . It Is alleged; have bourtd themselves to

Reg- price $36.00. 

Reg. price $42.50. 

Reg price $48.50. 

Reg- prive $57.60.

August sale privé 

August sale price 

August sale price 

August sal* price

$25.20

$30.50

$36.00

$39.50

$48.75

Regular price $12.50. 

Regular price $15.00. 

Regular price $17.50. 

Regular price $22.50. 

Regular pricf'$2L»0. 

Regular price $35.00.

August sale per pair.. 

August sale per pair.. 

August sale per pair.. 

August sale per pair.. 

August aa|p per pair.. , 

August sale per pair.. ,

$4.75
$5.75

$7:se
......$9.50

........$11.75
$13.75 
$16.50 

......  $17.50

ants. If gny, iict-ompany the c'on-

entourage will not be the same a* on 
a previous occasion, which was fol
lowed by such lamentable results from 
various points of view. It will be re
membered thaï on* ^>f the party (we 
believe it was Mr. Fowler, who has 
since become a man of some notoriety) 
carried a teapot for purposes of Illus
tration. Th- *t was used, to prove 
the disadvantages to Canada of the 
British preference, not for dispensing

< entrlbute $100 in cash toward a fund *
, to he|p the scheme along, so that the 
National people may be beaten m- their 
terms modified.

------r*----- ;—\ s
ELEVATOR DESTROYED. - 

(Associated Pressl.
Baltimore, Aug. 8.—The Baltimore 

* Ohio grain elevator.- standing' 'at the 
corner of -Henrietta, and Howard 
Ijtreet*. was burned with its content» , ■ 
to-day; The toss will roach,12 00014*). 11

«
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SPECjAi SALE VALUES IN TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS
English Tapestry Table Covers, wool and linen weaving, in Oriental and conventional designs 

^Regiilar..values $9.75 and $3.50. Special /August.Sale Values $4.00 and $2.00
! ^5<>^0^0*<><><>0<><>«6<><><><><><><>0<>^<>«<><><>oo<x><><>oow)o«fe<>^o<x>oooob<K><wx>o<>o<>6<><>o<><><><><>ooo<><>oo<ycK>o<><>o«o<>o<>oô«ooo<yo<>«<yo«

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
. - :"f r •*.: a -xyeaWNwe» r*
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IN

HpT WEATHER

USE
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Adonis 
Hed-Rub

81.00

QUITE REFRESHING AND COOI
* . . ING.

DELIGHTFUL ODOR. 

STOPS ITCHING INSTANTLY.

GYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

08 Gov’t St„ Near Yates 8t
VICTORIA. B. C.

Are You Looking fora 
PRETTY HOME?

WE CAN SUIT YOU AT A 
MODERATE FIGURE.

A Dainty, Modern,
Vive-Boomed CotUge

FORT STREET CAR LINE

ONLY $3,650

L. U. CONYERS A CO.
II View Street 'Phone ISM
Agents Manitoba Assurance 

Company.

i

BE WARNED BY YBSTEB- 
DAY*8 EXPERIENCE

PROFIT BY T«‘-DAY'S OP- 
PORTTjNTTTn

DATE OF RECENT CONFLA- 
ORATION. JULY 23RD. 

DATE OF SETTLEMENT OF 
AfcL LOSSES, AUGUST 2ND.

JUST NINE DAYS. ”" 
The British America Aiienmc#

REPRESENTED BY

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
Real Estate and Financial 

Agents.
SO BROAD ST.

•Phone 1071. P. O. Bo* 42*.

LYGIA’S
LAVENDER
LOTION

,A noMdve cure tor Pimple*. Erin}- 
tionsu KCxernA^ RASnAS.
etc. Promotes a lovely ’complexion. 
Vandyke * celebrated formulai,”

Per Bottle, 60 Cents 
TERRY & MARETT

The Prescription Druggists.

B L Cer. FeH efid Dougin St»

t

3 A THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

A Diamond Ring at $25
Purchased from our store carries the same guarantee 
of perfect quality as the gem costing five times that 
amount

Visitors are welcome always, without referenced
$ny intention as to purchasing.—-------

All diamonds are bought direct from Europe and 
enter Canada free of Customs charges.

The J.M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchants 

Silversmiths, Jewellers and Opticians
39 Government St. Victoria, B.C.

JAPANESE PROFESSOR 
WAS IN VICTORIA

Nobby 
Fall . 

Overcoats
We have received to-day a 

shipment of Men's English crav- 
cnette overcoats In a great var- 

tnd we are .thaw
ing the best model* In each, 
silk lined and'1 wool serge lined, 
in short, tight fitting, and long. 
loA—’nyrfslB.

IS IMPROVING HIS 
KNOWLEDGE OE CITY

Soap Man Has Now Grown Quite
„„„..... fjMVPfSiini With tho ManucVOwTWJim V» NW tWY ITOttirj

JO I Streets.

CITÏ HEWS IH BRIEF |

Ranging in Price 
From $10 to $35

One-Quarter Off

™“* 4 All Ladies' Silk Gloves

- Beer 

Wrote 

Shakespeare

IT was the pot of good double 
beer, drank so unsparingly

of in the reign of good Queen 
Bess, that made the marvellous 
brains of the "golden age." It 

beer that wrote the works 
of the great dramatist. Doubt
less about 'such a fine malt and 
hop beverage that we have to
day in

Lemp’s
Beer

! —Excursion rates now on to Nanaimo j 
! and return, via the Thousand Island of j 
the Gulf. Fare 12 For information 
telephone $11. •

- -J Harbor n ha-s -4ate4y jweohaaed 
the Currie ranch at Gordon Head. It 
is a small place of about five or six 
acres mostly planted with fruit.

— Mr. Forrester of Gordon Head, has 
lately sold his fruit ranch to an inves
tor from the Middle West. The ranch 
covers about eighteen acres, but only 
about seven are under cultivation.

—A Special meeting of the <>ak Bay
council is called for to-morrow In the 
clerk's office. As several matters of 
great importance -wilt he dealt With, 
all the members are requested to at-

FINCH & FINCH
hatters;

17 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHINAMEN SENT

Mrs. White. Putnam street. 85 on 
Christie's Shoe Emporium. *

Mrs. "Clements. Harrison street. $3 on 
Terry*

Dr. S. Walasc of Tokio University 

Speaks of ïtouble in

DIRECTORS HOLD 
MONTHLY MEETING

Korea. ~ -New Miyskal Director.

SfaretTs DrUgfltoreT 
Mr*. Drysdaie. M North Park. S4 on 

Henry Young * Co., and $3 on The 
Standard Stationery Company.

The above were the winners of the 
Golden *West soap man's prises last 
evening. He started mit from hlç hotel 
and walked up Yates to Quadra, then 
along Quadra and turned trp North 
Park. The soap man is getting along 
famously and knows the streets pretty 
well now.

Every house called on as usual had 
Golden West products. Mrs. Drysdei* 
was lucky in having both powder and 
soap and received two prise* Mrs. 
White also had the two articles but 
.9hlY..UK i5. ‘.’b.rt*t_le.Bhg* order was left 
so the soap man Is" going to drop 
around again *.une of these days. A 
sum of ISO Is being given awav this

TO HIGHER COURT ,h-
HO on Hehrv Young A Co.
$•5 on Christie's Shoe Emporium.
Î5 on Christie's (Shoe Emporium.
•5 on Terry A Mareft's Drug Store. 
15 on the Standard Stationery' Co.

Bringing a very large cargo of tea 
and silk from the Orient, the Nippon 
Yusen Kalaha liner Rlojun Maru reach
ed port yesterday afternoon. On tmanl 
were 228 passengers, most of whom dis
embarked here. 126 Japanese landing 
at this port, of whom 107 are going to 
the mainland, and' V.» Chinese. F«.r 
Seattle therè were 38 Japanese and for 
San Francisco 26.

The cargo for this port consisted of 
several consignments, of tea. matting, 
and general merchandise, aggregating 
223 tons measurement. After landing 
this at the wharf last Sven mg the 
steamer proceeded, to the Sound. 
Among* the passengers were Dr. R. 
Wataae. professor '»t zoology at the 
Imperial University of T.oklo. and To 
F. Renton, a British engineer who has 
Hw-nt some time lit th- Orient. The 

-former, is on his way to “Baton to at- 
WWd â brf conférence of zoologists 
which wHI shortly be held there. In 
conversation with th. Tim. 8. In. Wa;- 
»se confirmed the repwts ..f tnveie 
in Korea. From authoritative reports 
received at Tokio a considerable., 
amount ofn- fight ing had taken place, 
the consequence b*lng that the Korean 
army teas disbanded, ,Tfc*a wbdicatbm 
of the Emperor of Korea.' said Mr. 
VVatarc*. w-as the signal, for more trou- 
ble. The crown prince who succeeds 
hinfi is not hfld in very high esteem 
by the Japaue.se and is likely to be 
turned out of office before long.

Dr Wataae. when ask-d what the 
situation in Japan, regarding ihe Cali
fornian question wgs. said that th*» x- 
cltément had practically died away. 
Thr newspapers. In company with the 
general public, had dispensed with th* 
sentiments w-hlch. expressed* *s they 
had been, were certain to cause bitter
ness. He said that the.^ Korean ques
tion had helped to district attention 
from the San Francisco troubles, and 
had given the people and the authori
ties something nearer home to con-

Y. M. C A. Decides Upon Plan of 

Campaign for Coming Months

V

A PRETTY CEREMONY.

Accused* of Conducting Gaming 

Mouse--Crusade in Chinatown 

Wiil Be Continued.
four MONTHS' imprisonment.

—Some fine scarlet runner beans are 
on exhibition in one of thé fruit stores 
in the city, grown by Mrs. Justice 
Hunter, at- Shawntgan . l«ake_ The 
beans measure from eight to ten inches 
in length.

—At P. 8. McDonald's ranch on Toi- ! 
mie avenue yesterday the cattle and , 
hors* sale auctioned by L. Eaton A 
Company proved to be one of the best 
held in Victoria during the present sea- j 
son. Competition was keen, and the j 
prices far above the average. Cows 
brought from 83ft -tw-f*»1!- h orses‘r»-a44se*t 
from 1100 to 1250. •

Sum Jung and Tal Bow. two C*lea- | 
tlalsf who had. It is alleged, for a long j 
time conducted

American bailor
a Watch and Carrying Conceal

ed Weapons

_ Frank Carlston an American sailor 
profitable gambling w*l° ,an9ed in Vlr toria a few days ago

business behind a blind store bearing 
the name of Sun, Loon & Co., mer
chants. on Us windows, at 49 Cormorant 
street, were this morn In j committed 
for trial by Magistrate Hall. The two

from the 'Frtavo at earner, plead.-d 
guilty to two chg'ge* |n the police 
court morning one for carrying
concealed weapons and the other of 
stealing a watch, and was sentenced‘ nan. * lie mu , r . , ................. '

men have been on bail of 1256 during K . montba imprisonment with
hard labor.

Carlaon was arrested last evening, af- 
' tPr chased by two young men.

——Captain- and ..Mrs. Juhn. Ty.rui. are 
sorrowing for Frederick, their infant I 
son. aged four months, who pa see-1 j 
away yesterday afternoon. Rev. G. iv. 1 
B. Adams will officiate at the funera* ; 
which will take place to-morrow frrm | 
the family residence at 162 Johnson !

H J. S. Muskett and Miss Wini
fred Walker Were Married 

Yesterday.

A very pretty wedding 
ized in Christ Church cathedral yes
terday by the Right Rev. Bishop of Co
lumbia. assisted by (anon Bean lands, 
the contracting parties being Henry 
JhsV-pn Salisbury Muskett. eldest son 
of the lato Rev. Henry Muskett. of 
Clippeeby Hall. Norfolk. Kngltnd. and 
\N in if red Janet Walker, second daugh
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. F. G. Walker, of 
this city, and granddaughter of the late 
Sir Henry P. P. Crease. Knight.

The bride looked very charming, 
gowned in a dress or soft while silk, 
trimmed with Honlton lace and wear
ing a wreath of orange blossom*. She 
was attended by four bridesmaids, the 
Mtsee* Joan Walker, McCulluin, Buller 
and Rockfort.

They were attired in white and blue 
organdie muslin over blue silk with
picture kiu,

The groom was attended by Mr. E. C.

Let Us Handle Your 
Eire Insurance and 
Save You Money. Wç 
Represent Independ
ent Eire Companies

. GET RATES EROM

Duck & Johnston
Real Estate 

& Insurance Brokers 
83 Johnson St.

they had obtained admission to this 
club and were playing <huik-iutk in
side when the chief of police and hie 
men descended upon it. Lottery tick
ets. brushes used in marking these 

___  tickets, chuck-luck sheets and other
—Next aund,7S2m.r trip am-mg thr,' f”'"*’",?' »•* »T

I.land. the Ir.Ktuul, will stop Ted ! the‘ aml a" «hlblts In the 1
e-reek .-.mem wnrk, Plonk pertlee ran I ^a,*';„ The pms.- uunn «a, .ondmtel I 
bring their basket* and lunch on shore. b> Ufy ^^itor Mann nnd the prisen- i 
Dinner w ill also be served on boahl as i er!L.W ' ' **n^**d b> W. ft. Moresby. J 
ueuai • Th#* ,n° gambling prosecution» re- |

j- -t*rr*U 4o. jiiArk fcho le-gmomg «g a de-L
- Lim K eenr.

the progress of the police court hear- j 
ing. They were arrested a few days
«go by Chief of Police Langley and WflH K . . , ... A. --------» -—•
Detective Perdue upon the information Iri U"tU.t,h^ •',rr!va, of 'he police,
of Neil McDonald and E. Fox. two iü Jh ' mm"nln* the rhl^ «f
members of the Vancouver police who L*VrJ“ “*'! *hJ' ,h^ prisoner stole a ....  --------- -o ,*r. c. v.

^ere'exnSâWcd TbriwriTfK'irpmir'FiyirTit n ;n "• ~x n ’ 1 .hanging i Ji.uaiu;.u. lua.brutiier. ami Mr j vi..a-
for the purpose of obtaining convie- r “n window in the tv»rett grave. Mrs. Walker, mother of the
lions- The -rne ,,nicer, enabled the ! "f" !,aW*«ta« !«« ' "
r«r«TIWIOé fft Yhake good' théTF^ls^ * nUCÜ1- the w*trtr tlrt»
When the Canton ,Mub was raided a» r*TT ,nto ,he sw,non- and. heartng

a «onaiderable amount of talk about 
robberies, juild that he had seen two 
men hanging about the open window 
from which the timepiece was ab-

Two » me» "ho were........ .................................... -, «...
n me saloon at the time telephoned for ! honeymoon of two months’ duration

«he police, and Carlson, who suspected I -----------------------------
that they had guessed correctly took 
to his heels.

The two men chased hftn afmtg Ks- 
quimalt road and caught up with him 
but evidently with the idea of scanng 

lï' <•"»" n pititol which
YWTiiitrweaw-aigtwBsspsifiaiy 'aj

the
bride, gave her daughter away.

A reception wwy hettf at th* family 
resldem e. "The Triangle." Cad boro 
Hay road, after the ceremony, at which 
only Intimate friends were present.

The happy pair left on the steamer 
Charmer for Vancouver, en route to 
England, where they will spend their

The regular monthly* meeting of the 
director* of the Y. M. C. A. was held 
yesterday afternoon in the Y. M. C. A. 
room a Broad street. There were pres
ent. Chairman J. KInghnm. Messrs. 
Ogorge McCandlees. W. F. Pullen, E. 
(\ WooYton, W. Scowcrr't. R. W. 
Clark. Dr. Ctemenre. E. Vf. Whitting
ton- nnd Secretary Brace.

The .treasurer reported that the re
ceipts for the past month' w'ere 1253.5*. 
Disbursements. 1230.25. Balance on 
hand 828.33.

Dr. CJemen<*e.-chairman of the tv om- 
bershlp committee, rend the .names of 
12 applicants for membership who were 
voted upoq nnd elected. The educ»- 
tlonal committee. E. Ç. Wootton chair
man. reported that the committee 
Would arrange for a full common lal 
course Including typewriting and short
hand' for members of the association. 
-Hr W. nwtrimnt"' «T tTW TWiYi*'

committee reported that the committee 
had arrangements under way looking 
toward the1 holding of an acquatlc 
tneet for boys, at The ftorge next 
month, at which Many valuable prizes 
treuld be given.

The report of henera! See re t an’ 
nrnr'*_ encouraging, ahowtng-that 
the association was doing good work. 
It had found employment tor 10 meh 
during the past month. For 150 dur
ing the past 10 months.

The camp et. the Gorge xyas proving 
on Immense success, ft had been tn 
operation 6 weeks with 22 men under 
the superintendence of Recret.vry Brace 
and had financed Itself successfully., 

Messrs. ** nil eg. Scowcroft nnd Woot- 
ton were appointed as a committee 
to arrange for an excursion to be held 
In the near tutu re. It was agreed that 
a mighty effort be made to .raise the . 
balance of the current yea»'* budget ■ 
In order to start the new h*v«| year j 

! which commences on September 1st. i 
with a clean sheet. The total expenses j 
of the association are about 84.000 per 

f annum, one half of whb-h.ls raleed by 
membership fees and the balance by 
private subscriptions. Secretary Brace 
stated that the subscriptions had come 
In very well. Mr. White reported by 
letter that a successful field meet was 
held at Oak Bay In June at which the 
cash were 8*2.10 and expendi
tures. 875.45, leaving a cash balance of
kis:

After due deliberation the directors 
decided to extend an Invitation tty W.
S. Findlay,' physical director of the 
Calgary Young Men s Club, .to accept 
the position of physical director at a 
salary of 8900 a year. Mr, Findlay Is 
n graduate of the Barton School of 

I Physical Culture and Is a thoroughly 
competent man. being an expert in 

1 both indoor and outdoor sports of all 
| kinds, specializing. however. upon 
track sports. It" was stated that he 
was well equipped to take çhagge of 
physical instruction. It was he who 

I trained Burn, who won the Seattle Mar
athon race and also managed him at 

: Winnipeg at both of which places he 
! beat all .competition. The engaging of 

n man like Mr. Findjay will undonbt- 
> edly infuse new life Into sport of all 
; kinds and stimulate the sporting spirit 
j in the Y. M C. A.
- Tt ‘1s srpFCTsrt^^ rnar’'Mrr Y^mnT~wdTT- 

j take charge on September 12th.
| . Yhe building .committee intend start

ing a vigorous canvas shortly to raise 
funds for a new' Y. M. C. A. building 
which Is badly needed. It wp* decided 
that the annual meeting of the asso
ciation should be held early In Septem
ber. nnd when some minor business had 
been transacted the meeting .adjourned.

EVERY LITTLE BIT 
ADDED TO WHAT 

YOU’VE GOT MAKES 
JUST A LITTLE BIT 

MORE

A COMICAL DITTY
WITH A LONG TITLE AND A 

SHORT CHORUS.

YIEAR.iT PLAYED AT

Fletcher Bros.,
TALKING MACHINE HEAD

QUARTERS.
93 GOVERNMENT STREET.

A Quick j- 
Clearance of 

Balance of 
Summer Suits 

,,Your Choice 

- S 12.00 

See windows 

Q&&3C3 O <3 Q>
Fit-Reform
n Govhv«ekt5t. Victoria

Building Lots
FOR SALR

I JHJILT ON THR INSTALL-

ATF^T PLAN.

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

•Phhne 1140.
COR. FORT AND STADACONA STS.

▼nmw <«tefmined effort on the r*art of the I „ «.,_ , - ----- —, ••
... i'harv-d ,he | ^ ^ «• -

\ 4ur. K«mblin* in Chinatown to It. , ' ,nl* hluff the mon
lowtst poMlbl- drew, and are the rut- : ?•’*«'« an'f h-ld him until the
mlnatton of aevernl weeks of , work on 1 ' wa*on arr)'"'1

m « the part of the police. 1 wa*
r I Owing to the difficulties attrn<Ung 

the securing of convictions in < axes of
____gambling, the police have had to go

The city's portion of the work of | *î"W’jy J" rnalt,*r- »>ut it t$> uh«W- 
fi 1 !ii>g In the James Hay (fats about the 
C. P. R.
plefe By the middle of next

FATHER CEXSUREto.

Summonses Serv ed But No * Copies 
Kept—Impossible to Properly v 

Prove Service.

EMPEROR'S NATAL DAY.

with stealing a bicycle from a fell 
countrymutn named Luey Wah Wing. 
The ease was remanded until to-mor- 
mw. Jimmy, a S.-nghee Indian, was 
fined 86 for being drunk yesterday or 
five days in default of payment.'

Tire r-mrrr trr wtrtrtr 1Ww«Td -pnmngpr. 
f* «*y hoy, is charged with
I wounding another boy named Curtis 
j Hak«*r with a catapult, was again nd- 

w j Journed to-day in consequence" of two 
sentem ed to three months' ! witnesses for the defence falling to sr- 

impriaonment for stealing the watch I tw*Hr Prom the statements 
and one month for < nrrvln* a mn. ' court it appears that

Local Chinese Are Celebrating 
Thirty-Third Year of Kwang 
- Su.

Garden Tools 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose 

Hardware, etc.
“Ohio” Steel Range
A. DIXON

95 Johnson Street

! ce»led weapon, the

stood that every possible effort will 
Empress hotel’Is almost com- I *lmv h* made to dose up the many |
- ih„ mIiMi. «-•> ----- 1, k».. gambling dens which have flourished !

for so long under the guise of nodal! 
clubs and stores. John Chinaman is ' 
a w ily customer th deal w ith and. by ! 
pieans of innumerable sides, it might 
he said without much fear of eorrec- , 
lion, that every denizen of Chinatown ’ 
is a spy on the police, the proprietors 
• d ^gambling joints have been able to 
evade prosecution by desttox ing all evl- 

f their guilt whenever the po-

wat
• nrrylng a con- 

sentence* to run 
ronMwuttv,ly. with hard lak.r thrown

'k the
amount to bo filled In wJthin the time 
spwified in the agk»-ement between the 
eejiipany and the city will be in place 
and the city will only be obllgdl to fill 
in another four or five >hi.ii««»>| x uMr 
yards, practically at Its own conven

ir A BOR COITNÇIL MEETS.

tlm defence. Mr. Woott on.
ou.issl frr

have two buy, nam.d I.ynn» t :t^ Pekln' whkh read* aa follow,:

The local Chinese are engaged In the 
■ debt at Ion of the #F3 BTrfKüKy of Tîîs 
Majesty Emperor Kwang Su* of China 
and the buildJng occupied by the Vic
toria branch of the First Chinese Re
form Association Is bedecked with, 
flags. The society, a* is its custom. , 
has sent the Emperor a «aldegmip. In 
care of the British ambassador at

As an instance of the alacrity and 
.j dispatch which is displayed in the h>cal 

post Office, it is noteworthy# that the 
Incoming mail which arrived on the
steamer i*harmer yesterday morning. , __ .... ___
and which reached the pop! office at 1 kfov.n to the local Cliinese, had

ll' < hOVe In sight.
The solution to the difficulty 

the employment M- outsiders
-ho/ ,n

VVill Appoint Committee ' to Watch 
Oriental Immigration and Report.

The regular meeting of the trades 
and labor round! was held last night 
tn Labor hull with President Watters 
In the chair.

Th* call la thr Dominion Trad**' 
Congr.ss at Winttlp** »», T*»,| frorrt 
the .rrretary Tl>* <*.nv*mton win b* 
hold In the middle of September, and 

" j the loral council derided to «en,l <e.„. 1
'' I ftlll fillnlfl nf iKrnit

nesses, and summonses were served 
utx.n them yesterday. The constable 
said that he took the summonses to Mr. 
Lyons, who refused to ae<*ept them. The 
papers were then placed under the 
door, and Mr. Lÿon* said that he would 
send his boys to the court If he felt 
like It. The magistrate remarked that 
the only remedy was to issue warrants 
for the arrest of the boys, ns they had 
fatted to put in an appearance. It was 
then . discovered that no copy of the 
summons had been kept and that It 
was neft possible to properly prove ser
vice. ’ ‘ ^ ;

The magistrate severely «-ensured the

8.45 a.m,‘, *44 papers inclttd- | nmr< °TUprtunitles of aecurlng the
ed. an hour after arrival. This Included 
both the ordinary ipail and several 
wagon loads from England. The c^jief 
officials of the post office give their 

. personal attention to the sorting of the 
m*Jl, belanxious to’ have it, diatrt. 
hutej as so*>n as pos^lblf.

r:v , ............. —o— "v’1'" -■ "

COUCH ENDED
T**«"*"« rom"i»und c. iwit ami, *t

While Pine and Tar
Is guaranteed to core Coughs and 

Colds even of long standing.
All other Leading Cough ~ “

B. C. DRUB ftTORB
J. Teague. Tt Johnson at. Phone M.

52 Dinner Sets
< -AT

Hastie’s Fair
63B80AD STREET

fH tier. Set. Hilt and Illumlnatetj; J. A 
J. Heaklns Goode.

UmeU US-60 <wt tier ............  HIM
1 ,uai Fur tiO.:S

—J. O; Brown, who was thrown from 
the Albernl-Nanaiino stage when It 
rsrt ajwav Tuesday'^ vert ing. Is in town 
agnlf*. gUvo nnd well. Just before ar
riving in Nanaimo something happened 
to the neck-yoke and the team bolted 
down hill at a terrific pane. The driver 
shouted to the. passengers to Jump. 
Vhich they all did. some turning som
ersaults lh the road In doing so. Mr. 
Brown, however, managed to lapd right 
side up and was soon engaged in or
ganizing a relief party. to carry tho 
unconscious •German driver Int.. Na
naimo. This man stuck to his team 
until he was thrown headlong at the 
bottom of the hill. He wjf* . uncon- 
S4 ious w hen Mr. Bfown left and no 
word has iWVn received since.

—Bargain prices on all English Not
tingham lace curtains. One special cur-

Tiili quota of three reprP**nt<tjv#,g w|10 j action of the father in rendering his
will by. elected at the next regular ’ hoys liable to arrest through his re- 
meet ing.* They were particularly urged fusai to let them obey the summons, 
to do this by "Ralph M. Trotter, westerh i "H 1* not in keeping with the present 
organizer for the congress, who was i day for a father .to show such ignor- 
present at the meeting. < a nee „or contempt of the law. He should

conviction, th* .«Meure In thr *a,* of co"îmlUw' rrporfr.1 j know that thr fact of refuting to nr-
tj.* t'antnn Club h. Inc * tmken .«t*p* airy to prevent ; <’*R' thr aunmton* did not render It
tic • WHjaarh„i prM^“ Th-y !*.»»•«. ««tie « wrt™i„ umh hi*
Teh
the oth^r 
ha* been
mit ment of the prisoners.

Victorida. R. C.
His Majesty Emperor Kwang Su. care 

His Honor the British Ambassador. 
Pekin:

Congratulations on your birthday. We 
pray your majesty soon to reorganize 
a constitution.
The First Chinese Reform Association.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

ssary evidence than the local po
lice and detectives. .Accordingly twq 
mm Were brought over from Vancou- 
vqr and suvbeedéd in securing t.ne

defendant# had . no' other cour** ' .------ . rney • «ti.iw, n tihi rentier noth his
"P*n Ih*u Af pleading guilt? In ,h^ -"h Vtrtnrta', r*r- • bnv* Itahln tn *rrr*t. Ttwf.thrr .'HI hr
nh*r th* »ïr*n*t'i of their rvldrnce 1 ’Ti"1*'*'/' M°ri " ,!atn T‘!T"r|™»" **rvrd with further lummniuM. and 
h**n .urnrlrn, warrant ,hr?Ôm? I t -•{»>.». O. 'If the* arc no, obeyed warrant, ,0,4
lent .if .he vricnc... °m Mat pherson. M P of \ ancouver. Their be issued for the arrest of the bo vs " I

* BODES* GUM

' m-Ks

FALLOW COMPLEXIONS.

|his branch will do business in the city. 
The'head office pf the « ompany hi at 
Cordova street. Aiumouvcr. The com
pany devotes its attentions exclusive
ly "to the . employment business. U 
keeps H registration list and can sup- 

tain Is three yard» Ion* Jo. good de- j ply Help, either skilled or unskilled, at 
signs and strong net. Special price, the shortest not-ice. The m*L or fe- 
90c. a pair. Robinson^ cash store, 86 | male help is furnished

ncouver. Their 
action was endorsed by the council and 
<lle ' teporf adopted. , "

A" standing committee of five will be 
appointed at the next meeting for the 
purpose of watching Oriental immigra
tion a ad making recommendations to 
the council from time to time, and 
also to to-operate with other organlsa- 

____________ j tton*.
- Th* Canadian Pacific Employment „“h^Idd^„ 'mh‘ "f^rTd’m 

Agency ha. Opened an „m. * IT | the development of the o?mn "
Johnson street. opp«»slte Store street, zatlon. 1
and under "the managership of F. Field.

Yates street. 1 1 free of utwser .

The council sdjoumed at a late hour.

- Tlje Victoria milk vendors bayé ar
ranged to hold a meeting th Labor 
hall next Saturday evening 1.» com
mence at 8 o'clock.

i----o——
—Take.a trip on the Iroquois among 

the Thousand Islands of the Gulf, and 
^ « - Excursion rates

—Rev. Dr. Leslie Reddle, of Derby
shire; England; who has been in the 
city for some time, returned home last 
night. Ife is connected with, a boys’ 
Institution In Derbyshire, td which is 
attached 150 acrep of land, where the 
fads are not only taught the ordinary 
school subjects, but are also given an 

' insight into the simple life of the farm. 
In this way they get a liking for farm 
life, and grow up strong and healthy. 
Even If they .later on decide to leave 
the delights of the country, they are 
better fitted to stand the stress of city 
life, from having been brought up in 
Nature’s own kindergarten. f

The following list <»f OnAdian pa
tents Is reported by Egerton It. Vase,
solocitor of patents and expert in pa
tent causes. Temple Building. Toronto. 

T>nt.: W, Bell. Montreal, Que, fruit 
stands: P. W. Feins. Montreal. Que., 
grain trimming bowls: Peter W. Ferns, 
Montreal. Que., grain trimming shovels: 
Oharles Freedman. Montreal, Que., 
spool holders: Frederick " f. Kerby, 
Windsor. Ont., combined «■« vers, files 
and binders fbr loose ,pages or manu
script: J. H. K. McCollum. Toronto. 
OnjL., railway »igti*Ulos appagatu* and 
brake applj ing devices, W. WeiUaufcr. 
Stratford. Onf.^concfete Hie making 
machines; W. Cyf. Notre i Dame de 
Grace. Que., smoke purlflng and con
suming apparatus: one-third interest, 

f Adetsrtd Dtimont, and R. Desfofges.

: Que., methods of making wearing ap
parel; C. A. , Jarvis, Toronto, Ont., 
met hods of t ransm it t Ing lenses : R. H 
Ml Kehn*. Plcton, Ont., Implements for 
removing the borrife from cattle; J. 
Jerome Oirgnonde. St*. Scholastique. 
Que., improvements In fishing nets: 8. 
Hughes. Lindsay. Ont., dust protectors 
for traction engines and the like; A. 
Duhamel. Roberval. Que., fence mak
ing and repairing apparatus- J. Ben
jamin. Ashcroft. R. C\. means' * for 
fastening rails to ties; J. L. Fenn. Jr.. 
Braeebridge. Ont.. rail Joints; F. 
Hooker. Toronto. Ont., aerial railways: 
R. C. McClure. Lethbridge, Alb., con
tinuous rail Joints.

THE NEW

CHIP BRUSHES
CAN BE ATTACHED TO THE '

TALKING MACHINES

THEREBY CLEANING THE 
GRIT FROM THS RECORD 
WHILE PLAYING.

CALL AND SKF, THEM ON 
THE MACHINES.

M. W.WAITT&CO
LIMITED.

S'MBNT street:

be issued for the arrest of the boys.
The case was adjourned until to-mor
row niornlng. and ten minutés after • », . , ^ L . . ■ — -
Hits Mr. I.y—n* an,I ht* tiny, rame Into j n.'™ -Jl.-ïf' M:,n,r‘'il1'
court. The magistrate again censured “ "**
him and ordered a constable to serve 
summonses to both the bo» In the 
court room. This was done. "'

A âfip-mll* <Ml pipe line fr>m the Baku
district to the Black flea has' been re- 
' ently- completed. Its yearly capacity is 
10Q.9W.6ID gallons.

SAVE YOUR MOSEY

Buy Your
Groceries

from

DicKs & Bloomquist
106 FORT STREET -

Cor. Blanchard,. ■ Te!. Ml-
All Goods guaranteed fresh. 

Prices right.

SCOTTISH* *SPORTâ

1 he St Andrew Society
WILL HOLD THEIR

3rd ANNUAL SPORTS

OAK BAY PARK
Saturday August loth, 'oy
Admission Sc, Including Grandstand.



tempera!tfr#\ 90 ôn" SlYt ; loweat'ii <m
«h anti 5th.

KaMilu.-psrTlaln. Inch; highest tem
tjTutUf, M on 1st; loweeL, M- on 5th and

Barkers!lie—Rain. .<>3 Inrh, highest tem
perature. 76 on end; lowest. 82 on 4th.

Atlln- No rain; highest temperature, 7* 
on 31st; lowest. 36 on 2nd.

Dawson —Rain, .2/ Inch; highest tem
perature. *6 on 31st; lowest, 3# on 5th.

MORE THAN TWO THOUSAND 
TESTIMONIALS

contract with

For further
J. H. R<

CANADIAN PACIFIC

■•FIN

Pee Tlw TsUw. #if . sddr*s
For rates and all feformation apply to

OEO. U
-Leant.

e Government gtraet. Victoria. B. C.

CANADIAN

PACIFIC

W

N i /
V A

SEATTLE ROUTE

VICTORIA, DAILY TI3IE8, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1907.
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WE WILL SELL
subject TO PRIOR SAUL

1» PREFERENCE SHARES PACIFIC WHALING At.,,,.. : SI00
1.200 ROSELLA -HYDRAULIC CO. at.."....,.................. .............
8» SHARES CANADIAN TAYLOR AUTOMATIC FIRE ALARM AT 

....... ................ ........------------—■--------- - ■ -................ ■ ■ u .. :. H.8T

BRITISH AMTRICAIN TRUST CO., Id
Cor. Broad & View Sts., Victoria," B.C.

) OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOO O O C O '.'Ox ' ( ' OOOOOOOOOOOOPOOO ooooooooo o

tent ion to send representatives and 
tluMM‘" represent *4-t4y*«s will be the plvk 
of the hlayera In each, .'lull- and will 
Include Athwehgers. lloward, Fooiey, 
MtutlousalV and Major William», of 

IWMMtfto. Victoria, Tyiar, Heath. Moor, and Day
A GRJ5ÀY STRUGGLE, ThollUlWWI. Of Svatt'v; l\»vn*- and

Full details of the first attempt1 of Armstrong, of Tacoma; Bellinger and 
t liar war to swim the English Channel Wicker sham, of Portland; Remington.
, ■ . , . . . of OtympU; McHumey and Hteter ofIn which dab* WolB. ......... I att*r K ..,

^ going" 22 miles, have come to hand Souther^..CaltfoMlUi W. II. KukixlXc,
For this, •lila fourth .effort. \\ niff*. qY Vhü±tU,lphÏH ttn<1 (l number of 

made more complete arrangement* this j other*. .Of the lady players. Miss K 
year than any previous Channel swim- n>im of California, will he here to 
mer. He obtained the steam yacht Sea dt.fvnd h#r „tW, ln th,, ikdlea* single 
Wolf, so that he might be independent . ehampfcmahlp. whifh she won luxP 
»f.a tug». ,aüd..aiKâya haxg-.ia!" a wssilif isl ether--itrdy
of a steamboat nt hand. j players from Victoria, Seattle and

Wolffe was looking In splendid condl- | other points nrv also entered, 
tlon. He la 30 years of a^e. weighs t« „ ia |hi, piwnt intention to Play 

•»... .W-. -**•*"' •*•** and aerona -cuuads of JJi&Jfl.-.-
* tefnâQôSat singles on Monday, the 12th.

stohe 6 lbs. 
deveiftfrhv

and has the abnormal » 
He

chest
ttwncs.—He-' BF1HBT1 

(ha left over-arm stroke, with a very- 
powerful leg sedSil. He- was rowed 
gMlorP-ttru little srdt gf-henrh just un 
der the South Foreland "lighthouse 
Here his trainer completely anointed 
his body with a thick laver of specially 
prepared mixture of greasy substances. 
At half-past ten.-tir-the-sound of an en
couraging cheer from the accompany-' 
ing party and a skirl of "the bagpipes, 
he waded Into the water and struck nut 
ln a southerly' course direct for .France. 
He wore movable goggFs for the pro
tection of his eyes. Almost without ex» 
caption-Channel swims have been .atari-, 
ed on the neap tides, but Wolffe select
ed the spring tides, and had about an 
hour of the slack of-the eastern going 
tide to run. He started off with 26 or 
27 strokes to the minute.*

In the Channel the tempera Hire of 
the water was found to have Increased j 
to 60. instead of decreasing ns Is usual- ! 
ly the case. The swimmer moved grace, 
fatty and raptdfy through *th<* water, j 
Ukr a machine, with apparently llitle 
or no effort. He very quickly drew j 
away from the shore, making only a 
very slight easterly drift. At 12.30 
bearings showed that in 1 Wo, hours he 
was about 3 J-2 miles away from land, 
about a mile west of the. South Good
win lightship. Pilot Macdonald, who 
had charge of Wolffe'.* swims Inf* year, 
was delighted with the course • and 
progress. Shortly after one o'clock a 
fleet of.five British battleships passed, 
and an hour later three first flaw cruis
ers of the Powerful type steadied with
in sight of the swimmer. Many of the 
men on the huge ships Could be seen 
watching.

Wolffe was fed regularly about every 
hour, the solid food being chiefly c hick
en. with some fruit and chocolate. 
During the sixth hour he complained 
of indigestion, and was given a cor-

camrnmelng at 11 a. in., the seml- 
fin tis of the singles and the first and 
*i"-vm«d rmner ufrfr«« double» on Tues» 
jiay, and the finals of both event* up 
Wednesday.

The ot>en Tournament for the 
cTvu.xpionship of the Mainland * 111 
be played throughput the week, the 
ayral-finals on Friday and the fin*!» 
on Saturd-»v. There will therefore be j 
two final days. Weflesday. the 14th 
Inst., for the International, and Salur- 1 
day, the 17th Inst., for the open.

VICTORIANS AT TACOMA.
Good progress 1» being made in the 

Pacific Northwest tennis tourc.nunt 
at Tacoma. Dr. Hunter and R. T. Poo- 
ley. ,pf rhls city, were defeated In the 
rtorjtdp* fn the second day's plaÿ by An
drews and WtldgT. After a hard game 
VB< score wes t |o 4 and 8 to 6. Miss 
Hall and Mr pmdey defeated Miss 
Veath and Mr. Richards In the (nixed 
doubles, by 6 to 0 and 6 to !. In the 
Singles Dr. Hunter defeated Lewis 7 
to 5 and 6 to 4. and Whipple by 6 to 3 
and 6 to 4, In the "singles also Pooley 
defeated Sherwood by 4 to 6, 6 to 4 
and 6 to Î.»

In the mixed doubles Joe Tyler, of 
Seattle, and Miss Ryan, of Pasadena, 
defeated F. T. Payne, hf Tacoma, 
champion of the Pacific Northwest and

broken slat*, fractured limbs, bagged 
knees and almost every possible dam
age a hçokey player is heir to7,yet as 
each season rolls around "Rat” l« al
ways there, .playing as well and some
times better than he dtd when he set 
Eastern Canada on fire ten years ago.

West-wick also plkyed a tittle football. 
flouring on the. Ottawa cottego wing 
line m 1Q00. and turned odT
with St. Patrick's.

rim kit.
DISORDERLY SCENE. 

Disorderly,.scenes, resulting from % 
decision of the umpires not tot proceed 
with the Middlesex versus Lancashire 
chlckct match, owing to the conditions 
of the pitch, occurred recently at 
IJbtd’s. A large number of people hgiï 
beenwidmltted |o the ground. Dn learn
ing that no gate money would be re- 
turneil the 'people Invaded the' pttcTr. 
which, they tore up with their feet so 

'seriously as,to make the resumption of 
the match; Impossible.

There was a vary exciting scene tn 
front o( the pavillon. F. E. Lacey, the 
secretary of the M. Ç, C„ tried to ap
t-ease the crowd, but they would not 
listen to him. and drowned hLa,words 
wltti rriSi of rrWs want oiir money 
back.” . Many complainta wene heard 
against the authorttlessor opening the 
gates without assuring themselves that 
pllty Whs pA'klhle.

.WM nfcd-U.atfbtaflnca. AtJ^alCr 
pa^t eleven As ft vis not definitely 
decided until a quarter to five that the 
match-could not be continued the policy 
of admitting. Jîie pvople'lp Jhe early 
iwwiiîiii weg m$r fh$rk« d "6y ~Wr«fom.' 
Altogether there were about 6<X) persons 
pr< *. nt. and they first began to demon-,

pires Inspected the wh ket several times 
during the day In response to appeals, 
and when they pulled up the stumps 
there was much booing. The crowd 
rushed ftfter th# umpires and made 
tracks f.-r th^ no-mbera’ aland, and. 
there was an angry demonstration. The 
people were only app*as<*d when they 
were offered a ticket of admission for 
another day.

After the crowd had dispersed the 
.captains, umpire* and several of the 
players inspected the pitch and a dla- 
' u«alon took place. Eventually. A C. I 
MacLareri. the La.n<'a*hli>» captain. | 
handed the following statement to the 

i Pr<x*e “<*wtng to the pitch having 
j bfen deliberately- torn up h> the pyb- 

11c. T as captain of the J^ncashire 
eleven, cannot sc*e mv way to continue 
the game, the grnundmnn hearing me 
•ut that the wicket could not be again 
put right.” -

TWO GAMES.
This afternoon two cricket matches 

arc in progress In the city, both of 
to be productive of some

up a first-class game and proved a 
little too speedy for thfl travelling 
team. The Melbourne team’s playing 
was very snappy, their checking hard 
and .they pa#F^,t <1*. ball .with; the 
greatest precision^, maintaining that 
combination which Invariably wlna. 
About 20.000 ape'rtators witnessed. Ul3

—1— may plat here._________ _
The local lacrosse boys are awaiting 

g deJiniUt-anawer to the 4'orrespondenve 
with New Westminster guaranteeing 
all their expenses for a game here a 
week front Saturday. It is most likely 
that the speedy W'estmlneter tefttn will 
accept the Irtyltatlon of the local play--

ASS04T VTlON FOOTBALL.
CORINTHIANS WlS*.

The touring Corlnjhlans won against 
a combined Bloemfontein team, recently 
by 2 goals to L The English football, 
ers are meeting with varying success, 
and up to the present have wbn about 
half their matches.

The old Csvlloma silver mines In Peru 
are situated higher than any other tn the 
world, being between 14.806 and 17,000 feet. 
It 1» believed that-they were first worked 
by the Incas.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
31st July to 6th August, 1807.

During this-week the weather changed 
from abnormally- hot t<* decidedly cool for 
this season of the year, and upon the 
Jjit two days a most welcome rain set 
In on thé Iv>wer -«Mainland which has 
been most beneficial not only to vegeta- 
♦ton, hot tn exttnxiilsliteg numerous f.»r-
est fires. This rainfall was caiSSed by an 
Important low barometer area spn «ding 
over this province from the Pacific, while 
on the coasts of Washington and Oregon 
H southerly gale occurred bn the 6th. 
Northhead reported a wind velocity of 52 
mites. Thunderstorms "occurred In the 
Sound district on the 31St and la^ but 
they did not extend either to this Island 
#»r the Is-wer Mainland. 'Rain has fallen 
In Kootenay upon .two days and In Cari
boo upon five, while Dawson Reported 
rain on two day». A light frost .occurred 
In Cariboo and In the Immediate vicinity
of Calgary on th£ 6th, otherwise the 
weather was moderately warip with oc
casional 1 showers or thuriderstorma 
throughout the pralrte provinces.

Vlotorta—Total amount of bright sun
shine was 40 hour» and 86 minutes; rain. 
01 Inehi highest temperature, 1» 2 on 

31st lowest. 53.0 on 6th.
Vancouver -Rain, » lifeh; highest tem

pera Hire. »t on Stst; lowest. M on 6th 
New West minster—Ratn, .27 Inch, high-

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
To All Eastern Points

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA and return.. ..   1107-0

MONTREAL AND RETVRN . ....................................... „ ..... 9LM

TORONTO AND RETURN.. .................. ■........................ .. ... ... ... gg.ofl

CHICAGO AND RETURN . .. ......... .. .............; .... n.80

WINNIPEG, DULTÙH, ST. PAUL and return.. ....... ..... 60.00

trlvT/’goi* °n “le Au,u,t ,lb- ,tÈ Iind 10,h- Goi>d for «top-over

Reserve your sleeper berth Now.

which ^promts 
good play.

At Work Rotnt the return match.be
tween the Garrison and P. Rh hard- 

. son's eleven Is being played enfl on the 
fntemattenal t.nnt» ehempton. end ' ,T„ht|ee hn-rlti! «rounds lh^ loeal team.

V » —ne» nr c , --a knewn. a* the Wanderer»: t» trying con-Miss Lo»ml8, by a scare of 6 to 1 
6 to 2. This game was oi>e of the best 
games ever played on the Tacoma 
courts. Although Payne played gt>*l 
tennis his partner was no match for 
the speedy playing of Mi.*«s Ryan.

----- O—-

rectlx-c. He continued to swim very to a conservatism or steadiness on the 
strongly, and was In excellent spirits.1 ,,art of the famous athlete, is not 
A good deal of excitement was caused j known. A more appropriate term 
on board by both the yacht and the : w.iuld have been the "laurier of ath- 
swlmmer encountering several shoals j leties."' says an Eastern ex- hang*, 
of mackerel. The water was alive with j For more than n decade or

they -stmt above Thv- ^ùTT.Yre ! >üratrf an even baker's dosen of years. I 
West wick has been a prominent factor 
In Ottawa sport. He ta still a young 
man. and" Was pTayThg senior hock- y 
ami lacEtaw«- when in his teehs. A rare 
piece of stuff. Westwlrk has emerged

ATHLETIC *.
“RAT” WEST WICK.

A" Montreal newspaper once dubbed R.
Ha,,Vy.,,w„k ,br ■'S|.lun* of. Hock- L.jrd Carnarvon'» RilUder, wa* third. 
— Whether the Implication meant | The hen In, w«. to to t naom.t Ftom-

ney 6 to 1 against Rc-kless. and 20 to

elusions with the Victoria Cricket Club.

THE TURF.
RE!FF SUSPENDED.

The race for the .Stewards' cup. 300 
sovereigns, for three-year-olds ami up-- 
wards, was run last week at Windsor, 
and was won by T. Corn's Romney. R. 

Henning'» Reckless was second:

•1 against Billidere. Fifteen horse* fan.
Johrmy Reiff, who was riding Sour

dine in the race, was fined S'-O and sus
pended for the remainder of th#- meet-

ot the water.
Towards evening a heavy thunder

storm was experietie-ed. foRmreri by- a 
deluge of rain, causing considerable 
discomfort on the yacht. The sen. how
ever. continued quite calm but It 
brought a complete change of wind, 
which veered round fo the eastward. 
It wa» not heavy enough to cause dis
comfort to the swimmer. The all-im
portant point at the time was that 
Wolffe had successfully negotiated the 
treacherous Varne and Rldgr hanks, 
which have proved fn*al to the success 
of so many cross-Channel swims. At

LACROSSE.
“ AIJ eCAMAPUKF - DE PRATED. 
For the first time on its Australian

For further Information apply to

OEO. L. COVKTNBY,

District Passenger Agent
CORNER FORT \"D GOVERNMENT STREETS, VICTORIA, R a

| Have been, received by the proprle- 
l‘tcrs of "Catarrhogone" from sufferers ;

FOR
San

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA 7J8 P.M.

8 3. UmatlUa, Aug. «, 23.
S.8. Sonoma, Aug. 13. 28.

. 8»3. President, Aug. 16, Sept. 1.
Steamer leave» every fifth day there- 

after. .. j

Fine excursions by steamer around the
that have been cured of bronchitis, 
asthma or catarrh by this remedy. It»
record Is w i'theut pa^adel and doctors i also by regular eteamerî. 
state it. 1# ..ttu- jimL suxeel. vyuX-L
yet discover-d. Why not try it ?

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C.,
f»ete.

h m ft h m. ft h. m. ft h.m. ft. j
1 ......... 3 47 4 4, lu 57 5.7 14 07 5.5 2*37*3

4 49 3 7 !............. ............. 21 ns < 4
3 ......... r. 43 3 I !............. ............. 1 21 42 * 4
4 ......... «2X 2.7 |............. ............. f 22 17 * *
5 ......... 7 04 2.3 ’........... . .............  1 22 55 S 4 j
« ......... 7 38 2.0 1 1? 34 7.1 is 57 7.7 ! 23 36 8.4

6 13 1.8 î I* 7.7 in ti 7.6 :...............
S ......... 0 20- K 4 1 * 4»i 1 ' 1$ i«3 7 6 i » 31 7.4
9 ......... 1 uô k4 ; 8 Ai 4.7 17 «4 7 i | 21 11 7.3 i
la,......... 149 k 'I 9 1 9 r 59 7 5 21-55 6 9
11 ......... ÎJS44) t«> tt ; * 17 An 7 5 ‘rtlltl
12 ......... 11» 7 7 ! 11 07 7.7 IS 1* 7 6 1 23 3» 8.2
n ......... 4 12 7 2 It 4.1 3 4 l.k 43 .7 6 j.............

« n *7 5 7' 51967 i- 15 4 1 1» «6 7 «
T5 ......... ! 41 5 0 | 7 16 6 3 12 49 4 9 19 * F 6

......... 2 46 4 3 I 9 19 6 0 13 '0 5 6 20 02 * 2 j
17 ......... 3« a.r. | .. . ............. 2» 8» « $ I
k......... 4 4R 2.7 1............. ............. » 21 «7 8.8
19 ......... *. 40 :0 1............. ............. ! 21 M » « !
» ... « 3» 1 5 1 :. . . ........... ! 2353 9 1 |

......... 7 Ui 1 1 1 16 15 7 6 18 » 7 4 ] 23 54 9.0 ,
.........  ! 7 57 l.o 16 13 : 5 19 46 7 9 I.............!

23 ......... : 0 57 k» ! *#12 16 16 7 6 ‘ y ¥i 6 5 |
24 ......... 1 57 *.6 ! 9 20 1.6 :< > *.7 »!■»<»
»......... .2 K 1.2 1 !» «1 ■: 4 16 5J 7 7 1 22 71 5.5 j

8S6-T61 l't *4 1 *«' 17 19 7 8 ; 23 29 1 9
87 ......... ' 5 "7 7 1 11 27 4 1 17» 7.» !.............

#> 31 4.5 1 6 fi 6,5 12 10 5 0 1 l* 23 « 9 ;
? ......... ! 1 3R 4.0 ! 8 24 6.2 12 52 5.8 ’ 1< 57 SO .
» ......... I 7*371............. • • 1 19 »t 7 9
21 ......... 1 337.r, 1.... :. ............. f 88 01 7 »

The height- Is mriumred 
of T/tWFT TA67' * a i>f "

from th» lonrel

A BLUE FOI’LARD DREST4.

j from encounters on the Ice ami field. | 
I looking a flit subject for the undertak

er. hnr», tn the 'Montreal Areana. he 
ha 1 his ankle broken in such a manner I 
the bone protruded. While the game j 
was still In progress, the fracture was ; 
set. and the Indomitable player was j 
carried to a seat where he witnessed the j 
remainder of the same struggle In j 
which he was shockingly injur'd. This

, The dental Illustrate* an attractive lappUad ab-.ut the neck and
i frock of blue foulard, dotted In white, sleeve», and drop ball ornament» were

tour the "am - The eklrt was made with a platted also u»ed a» trimming», with narrow
t ur the All-vanadlan team was de^ front and had the hem bound with a 
rented by the Melbourne twelve by a | deep fold of plain blue Liberty satin.

The bodice-had bands of Liberty satin

This level corresponds with the datum to 
which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are referred, -as 
vluaely as ua nu* be ascertained.

The yoke and 
open-work bat-

v., lka.aBd .«44w-.4w.--wati'--«sfrThf‘4-t»-'tW" rmr-mr W!t1tyTTTTTe'pTcres of pfuï
French aide of the ridge hank, so that | he has shown.
he had then «**v«*n-<l over twenty mites, j

lAbout sewn o'rlock Wolffe wa* seen 
to he In difficulties. Just wrhenit looked 
as though he was upon îh<**p.-int of 
completing the swim successfully. He 
pressed his hand to his thigh frequent
ly and practically made no use of his 
leg. His trainer was rowed alongside 
and Inquired what was the matter.

"The ojd trouble—my Jeg,"’ wag the 
swimmer's reply.

Actingon strong advice, hr abandoned 
the swim and was assisted on board 
the steamer after a swim of eight 
hours, twenty-three minutes. He had 
covered about twenty-two mile*. Dr. 
Richardson found the outridfi* tendon 
of the left leg badly sfralne-1. with n 
lump as big as un|»gg above the lenee

"This Is my last Channel swim.** he 
saht on the yacht. "I feel absolutely 
well, but with the uncertainty as to 
rgy-Jogala^ thw accident <m last year's, 
swum I think It useless to continue.” 
Thç annoying feature, he added, was 
that the leg had gone well during all 
the long practice swimming, extending 
Into 12 hour# at a time.

racf; across paris.
The amateur swimming race across 

Paris was won by JarvI» YEngland). In 
2 hours. 41 minutes. 5 seconds. Jarvis

ASUS tS'e THrtrh swimmer, firtme who/ 
however, fell behind at the last, and 
flnlsed second. In 2, hours. 44 minute*, s 
seconds. Maa* (Belgium) was third.

UWlf TFXMS
VANCOUVER Tt TURNEY,

E. Cave-Brow n-Cave, secretar)- of 
the Vancouver Lawn Tennis Ciub. lias 
r» turned from Victoria after taking, 
part' In the tournament in that .city last 
week, says the Vancouver News-Ad
vertiser. Mr. Cave states that thb |In- 
ternatlona.l ahd Dfryn tournaments h. 
he held In Vancouver next week, wtt! 
undoubtedly be the greatest exhibitions 
of the game ever seen on the Pavlfk- 
Coast and It will probably be many 
yeani before such an aggreg.i- 
player» can again be got together on 
the Coa*L In making this statement 
Mr. Cave only voloes the opinion <-f 
tire secretary of the association, Arthur 
Remington^ of Olympia. Wash., and the 
qfilcials of the other clubs he met when 
Ui Victoria.

Ot the ten «lube 4n the aawx-iauon, 
eight have m read y signified thetr AT- j

Away b&rk In *9!t some of the manage 
| ment of the Ottawa Hockey Club, al- j 
| ways on the alert for new material. ; 
j noticed n :itt|e black-haired fellow ! 
[ Ipaying goal for the A Horderns, one .*f 
I Otxwa's famous intermediate teams. ! 
I They were nor so much struck with his 

ability to stop shots as his desire and 
agility in carrying the puck up th 
he. Notwithstanding the cumbersome 
sh!,i pad-* the little fellow, who did not 
weigh more than 110 pounds, ran away 
from everybody on the Ice.

“That kid is a marvel, who 1» he 
asked-one of the <>. H. C. members.

"His name is WeatWh 1*. and he ran 
run, Jump or hop on .skates,” was the

The nr,xt pracii, * of the Ottawa* saw 
y«»,ing Weatwlck In a red. white and 
blue uniform. He was pushed up on 
the line, and shot through the defence
With *in h eaee the rVmrmgement decided 
to give him a trial against Montreal 
an all important game, and when West
wlrk appeared on the Ice the crowd 
laughed, and some one shouted. "Take 
him bark to hie mother."

But the tune ( hanged later In, the 
evening. Westwlrk was going through 
the whole Victoria team. He hurb-d

M

GREAT NORTHERN 
BULLETIN

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP

Excursion Rates
—---------- - TO ‘ ---------—
ALL POINTS EAST

DATE OF SALE

Al»*1:» Excursion. Aug. », 8.8. Spokane,
Iso by regular steamers.

For South Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W p 

A Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE » P. M.

8.S. Cottage Ctty. City of Seattle, or 
Humboldt, Aug. 12. 13, 15, 22, 27, 29V*

Steamers connect at San Francisco 
with Company*» steamers for port» in 
CaltfCTttla, Mexico and Humboldt Bay. * 

For*further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change*»teameri or 

| sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES. 

VICTORIA 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts. R. F. Rivhet A Co., Ltd., Agenra 
D. DUNANN, Gen. Paasenger Agent, 
Broadway Wharf, San Francisco,

Canadian-Mexican Pacific Line
Canada and Mexico). 

i»e from British Columbia and 
Mexican Porte Monthly.

SAILINGS SOUTH BOUND.
From British Columbia on or about first 

tt each month.- Maxat1.su; TtWh ; mrnsan- 
tllo. Kth; Acapulro. 15th; Salina Crux 
yrlve about the 18th.

SAILINGS NORTH BOUND.
Fa Una Crus on or about I2nd of eerh 

month. Acapulco, 24th; Mansantllla, *th-
ilr“:'”,h cu‘- °u,nnu- “=■ vic,°n»;

For freight or passage apply te 
J. H. GREER.

Freight and Passenger AgL. Victoria. 
Or T H. WORSNOP, General Manager.

Union S.S. Co.ofB.Cr.Ltd.
, AUPiiiL mvbHH inlet

PORT SIMPSON. PT. E68INGTON.
- PORTLAND CANjlU ALERT BAT,
BULKLEÏ VALLEY HAZELTON.

, HARTLEY RAY. NAMU.
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS 
BAILS PROM OUTER WHARF

«tick*, side stopped »kat«*. and "worrlod 
had a oM* struggle for tha vklorv j ^'*y lhrou,th 10 ti,<" Btt Uk* »

for $6.00 
for 5.50

$12.00 Clocks 
11.00 Clocks 
4.00 Clocks for 2.25 
1.50 Handbags for .75

August 8th, 9th and 10th FRIDAY, AUGUST 9th, 9 p.
BY NEW STEEL STEAMER

CAMOS UN
Final Return Limit. Ninety Days.

and 25 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers

and 25 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers

and 25 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers

and 18 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers

For full Information, call on or ad- 
| I dress

E. R. STEPHEN.

General Agent.
75 Ooverr lent Street. Victoria. B» C.

The only steamer on tn» route built 
with steel water-tight compartment! and 
double bottom. Insuring safety of passen
gers.

Freight must be delivered before ip. m. 
at company'» warehouse and offlew 

61 WHARF STREET.
PHONE 1164

Seattlfi-Townsend-Victoria Rout».
8. 1 CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf St. 

Sock, behind Poet Office, dally, except 
Thursday, at 18» p. m. for Townsend and j 
Seattle* arriving Seattle about 8,80 p. m.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 
ATLIN AND 

TANANA 
COLD FIELDS

L<*>k at the ratej,’ bellowed ah *n-
thUFlftHt.

,4l-«ook the rat" took up the crowd, 
and for the r6«t of the game Westwivk 
was known only a* "the rnt. 1 D«- 
mWspApcrs spoke of him as "thé rat” 
the following .day. and finally he be
came better known as “Rat" West wick 
than his proper name. Harry.

In 1S84 while ptaytng ce»Hr for the 
Voting Capitals, one of Ottawa's cote* 
brated Junior |aeros*e teams, the senior 
Capital# gave him a trial, and he de
livered the textiles in such large qt*ân- 
tltlei» he became "a permanent fixture 
and played with the team up till 1804. 
He Fas a wonderful fielder, fast, good 
shot: and heady. "Rat” and the Capi
tal management had some disagree
ments. else he would be playing la- 
erosi*# to-day. —-

His career in hockey has been truly 
wonderful. Rover 1* his position, and 
his manipulation of the puojt ha» beç.a„ 
marvel I Ad at by experts from OH «v/er 
Canada. He he« figured In more Rtsn 
lev cur matches thin most players 
have played Id **mes. He 6S* Itiul

Navigation Is now opsn on the Yukon 
River and Lake». Connections am made

Returning leavg, Seatll, M» A m. dxllj. i
except Thursday, arriving Victoria about : Caribou lor Atlln; at White Horae 
1.80 ». m. v andjlnterraeffisie point», end at

Ticket Agenta^Ismoe Me Arthur, w 
8L. Great Nor. Ry.. 75 Oovernmeat 
Nor. Pao. Ry.. oor. Ystea and Ooverni

CALL EARLY-ONLY A FEW LEFT

WHITE SWAN SOAP 
PREMIUM BAZAAR

82 DOUGLAS STREET.

eem-k* «n point, 

•pmr ti 
Vancouver. B. t

»ruu* a 
Aug. 17, Sat. . 

j Aug. 21, Fri. . 
Aug. 81, Sit. . 
SepL 6. Fri. . 
Sept 14. Bat.

I Sept. 86. Fri. . 
I j Sept. 18, Sat.

I Oct. 4. Fri. ..

....... Lake Champlain
. Eropresa of Britain
...................  Lake Erie
. Emprese of- IroUnd
......... TjkWti MsnUMti
. Empress of Britain 
.... Lake Champlain 
Empress of Ireland

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, 00EBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And tte btockai Swot— Cwelere of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.

■ ■-.-..-J.'.jgs.
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Hotels
Amusements
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Summer
Resorts
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T THE ART OF

Ivory Carving
is well illustrated lft the charming specimens met with in our Novelty-' 
ware Department. A very choice assortment of exquisite samples of 
Oriental handicraft. For lnstànce:

Serviette Rings, Jewel Cases, Ring Boxes, Photo
—:  Frames; Card Cases. Powder- Boxes and Paper-

Knives. Also some very skilfully carved 
Figures and Totem Poles, so desirable, 

not only as art curiosities, but
___ __™__^_.®sUi*leK«ndary andmy- —

thological sense.
»

Owing to the great slaughter of wild elephants, the worltTa, atock_ 
Of fenullfi ivory Is growing Tea*. In I rew years' time the price will 
be double its present figure.

Out Modest Prices cannot fail to Please

Challoner & Mitchell,
GOLDSMITHS and jewelers.

47 and 49 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

118 GOVERNMENT ST* 
Victoria Hotel Block. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

FREE INFORMATION % 
BUREAU

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
The Victoria Tourist ahd Development 
Association maintains at 81 Fort street, 
a free information bureau and local In
dustrial exhibit where courteous at
tendants will be pleased to give all in-

ADVERTISING
TO TOURISTS

sorts as well as real estate advertise
ments of new additions placed on the 
market to Interest the tourist. Free 
reading rooms exist In all the great 
newspaper offices, at -the Chamber of 
Commerce and of course the public li
braries, for" the good of tourists, and 
the existence whereof and Imitations 
thereto are daily presented In the pub
lic press. The streets are adorned dally 
with hangers comppéed of bills illus
trated with attractive sketches Invit
ing the tourist to, various sections and 
attractions. The railways lead in this 
form of advertising and keep a body 
of men constantly at work hanging 
these bills around to attract the strang
er. The persistence and extent of the 
work proves its efficacy, although this 
HBgftFT gf" . HlfigfWIJ TlTTïr fw ~wil
der very strict police. regula
tions ^nd every now and then one of 
these active distributors is hauled be- 
fore a local Justice of ths pèses for 
violating the city ordinance,. So great 
is the rivalry among the distributing 
companies that one frequently employs 
a detective to arçcat- the- work men of 
knot her. . f

Another form of advertising that di
rectly reaches the tourist la the distri
bution to all passengers of rertaln_elec- 
tric lines running to the beaches of 
Illustrated books, which are attractive ! 
and usually retained by the recipients j 
long after they have left the Land of 
Sunshine on account of their intrinsic 
merit. In the case of representative as
sociations, such as the National Edu
cational Association and the Order of 
Car Conductors, some of the local as- 

| social ions or exhibits go even further. 
s gtving.a nice souvenir of some1 kind to 
every member. For Instance, the or- I £
trlch farm people usually give a sliver f w00000<>000coao<vvvx>0000000 
tray or something else Illustrated with L'RIARD,
oatHchee; Fo the- grand army of school ~
teachers to rendezvous this summer In

Best Store to Get An
ORIENTAL SOUVENIRJapanese Fancy Goods.

The tyikado Bazaar.

THE LASSIE AND THE LAI
Said the laddie to the lassie: “Will you take a spin with mb 
To the beach we’ll ride t ogether, and we’ll sit beside'the ■
Said the lassie to the laddie: “You art kind to me and mors£\
But I have not got a cycle to go with you to the shore.“ \ •

'WTKrthe- Tird«TW UvTTTCTnssTe: ^’’Y'ôü VhaTTrMe an Enflfih mftti, • \ 
With a free Wheel, that’s the lateet, and a patent Roller brake.” 
Said the lassie to the laddie: “What a pleasure Will be mine.
If you only get a. ‘Singer.’ for you know thoy-ar* the ‘shine.* “
Said the laddie to the lassie: ‘‘You’re a Judge of wheels, I
And we*!T both of~usbave ^Sfngers*'when your riding’ nut wtth me.** 
Said the iaddio le the lassie, and the lassie to the lad.

, As-they parte^l In the gl«>aming. ‘‘What a Jtviy we’ve had.”

, “SINGER " Bicycles Are Sold Only by

The Plimley Automobile Go., Limited.
V, GOVERNMENT ST.. 'OPF. POST OFFICE, VICTOhlA. B. C.

DOMINION HOTEL
-Victoria. ac.=

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
f STRICTLY FIRST CLASS -MODERATE RATES.

Two larte FREE but.M meet all boats and convey passenger» 
to and-from Hotel

ICAN PLAN, _______
62.06 TO $2.60 PEE DAY. Stephen Jones

Lon "Angeles an ostrich feather fa to he 
given each teacher. This is an expen
sive advertisement, but It seems to be 
evident to the feather producer* that 
the end Justifies the mean* Each 
teacher carrying a free ostrich feather 
to their homes In the distant east ought 
to he effective, for these Are verily 
samples of the goods.' And men on the 
streets are found handing tourists free 
tickets to reach distant tracts of land,, 
which have lately been subdivided "and 
placed on the market for sale in lota;

! so that 'the stranger can really take 
Internet, method* of transportation, etc. ed stand an array of hotelkeepers. ; trips in the electric cars ten or fifteen

I rooming-house proprietors, restaurant- mjjes and return for nothing In regard

j These California towns set the pace 
for enterprising advertising. Through 

' this sunscorched commonwealth a çon- 
[ tlnua! stream of well fed. wealthy tour-

ooooooooooooooooooooo-ooooo

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

. I lata constantly percolate, while 
formation regarding the city, point» or mun<un#t them and very much interest-

Reading, writing, and rest rooms ar» 
maintained for the convenience of visi
tor» and booklets, folders, etc. can be 
obtained free of charge.

curs. Japanese curio store proprietors, j tn the arrjvai of large- delegations of

/HAND OUT.

E. A N. Trains—Arrive 11 noon. Wednes
day. Saturday and Sunday. 12 noon. 
788 p. m. Depart • a. m. Wednesday. 
Saturday and Sunday. 9 a. m.. 4 p. m.

V. A 3. Trains-AGlYf ‘-10
Depart 7.46 a.m.. 1.00 pm. Saturday. 
2.00 p.m.

Steamer Princess Victoria—Arrives from 
Seattle 6 a. m. (daily) Palls for Van
couver 7.10 a. m. (except Tuesdayi 
Arrives from Vancouver 5 p. m. (ex
cept Tuesday). Sails for Seattle 6.30 p 
m (daily).

Syrlan-Turklsh bric-a-brac merchants 
and other Individuals who reap a small
er or larger harvest from this rich field 
of Inquisitive tourists. .

Various civic associations are In full 
force and effect whose chief business It 
1s to exploit this New Arabia to the 
people of th<- land. One of these asso-

people from the east, members of some 
I society, local committees are formed to 

interview hotelkeepers and obtain re-"' 
| d-uced rates for numbers of people; this 
j Is a wise and most excellent provision 
; many of these honlfaces arp of a 
I grasping disposition and look upon 
j tourists as legitimate prey, 

dations composed of fifteen hundred of Thus In various and divers \ways are 
the leading business and professional , the tourists instructed and the entire 
men. keeps a vast repository of sam- , district advertised to the world not only 
pies of local products on exhibition in ! as the sanitarium of America, but as 
the centre of Los Angeles. It Is haunt- a good place to make money in. at- 
ed daily by thousands of. tourists, who I though the fact is rfim tbu ».
find a free sTTnw; sucTTas ls ln evidence, , just a« civilized ns any

W, T. Shulter and wife. Seattle; Miss 
McCarthy. New York; R. P Uralg and 
wife, Vancouver; 1L D. Holt, Liverpool. 
Misa L. Emertne, Miss K. G. Young, Wis
consin; A. Emertne, Ohio, G. F BaHar- 
tlne, Vancouver, H. G. Ward, Cobble Hill,. 
Miss Frost, Chicago. C. J. H. Weinks. 
Seattle; E. E. Bow. Sea'tle. Mrs C. J 
Bow, Mrs. J. Adams. Qulncvy. Ill.. H. 
Campbell. Toronto. A. R. McRae. Winni
peg, Mrs M. McRae. Miss N. McRae. 
Miss M. McRae, Glencoe, Ont . T <'av en. 
Ontario, W. H. Armstrong and wife. Miss 
R. Armetrong. Vancouver; Mrs C. W. 
North up. Chicago; J. _C. NorUma.. Spo
kane. M. f*. Mçrrta, Vancouver, G F. 
Sauts. London, T. E. Gordon. Brace- 
bridge; W. A." Kt.n«d> Montreal, Mrs. 
J. W. Sanders, Mies F. Hoojer, Mias K. 
Hooper. Baltimore, C. M- Rae. Cleveland, 
Ohio; A. R. L. ColknA Vancouver. C, M 
Curtin. 8eattle; T. kSFoodward and wife, 
Portland; Miss J. jpnfctaian. Miss M Bid
dle, Miss R. RMjW< Philadelphia Miss 
Trump, WIImliigteA 7V-L, F S. Bullls. 
New York. G C. H Wilson. W
8. McDonald, Vancetm r. O. G.
Winnipeg.

BALMORAL.

Y. McMillan, OttaVa, E. Godtell, Syra
cuse . A C. Stevens. Vancouver. B. M 
Quarrle. Tod Inlet. R T. Abbott, Mn*. 
not■ - Harbor: A Bailey, H. D. D Hook—. 
T. Robinson, Sooke.

VICTORIA.
___jL-JD,_S,„£lemctnL- and wife, Butte; W.

Irvin*. Cowtv.han 'Station; W. Forest, 
Cowl chan ; R Cutler, Portlanxl; A. C. 
Fleishman. O Cas.sidv, G McWlnhie. Miss 
J. McWlnni»*. W. S. Jones. T. F. Renton. 
Vancouver. H. Shepherd, Nanaimo; C. W.

RICHARD BRAY
Tally-ho, Hacks & Carriages

FINEST EQUIPAGES IN TOW>

Phone 182
\

Stable, 122 Johnson St

oooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

BALMORAL HOTEL
A FIRSt\lASS FAMILY AND TOUR* ”T TTOTEL

,ND AMERICAN : --AN C 7NTRALLY LOCATEDEUROPEAN AN
DOUGLAS 6TREBT, Victoria. n. c.

^^(^^oooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Mrteoroldglcal Department.

We Vancouver,ther in the Sidney". Ml
one of the moat attractive features of j United states, nnd the conditions being ! * " Weetho,m,e-
Thrt* dlxrrtrt. ' entirely diffèrent fo th.vse of anf ..ther t " DOMINION

In the case of gr^at aggregation* of - agrarian community it behooves w!*r H. M Pinter. IV.rtland. A. R. Sinclair. J
representative societies who frequent- | people to be very careful In regard to Frank Loker. North Yakima, Q. II. 1
ly rendezvous In Southern California. Investments In agricultural pursuits, or ' ampbell. New York. A. H Steele, West f
delegates from various local boards of orchard cultivation. It would h.. in«t l>#*rby. K. C. Blanchard. NewportE. P.

Victoria. Aug. *.—,5 a. m.—Since y eater- J 
day x general rainfall has occurred 1 
throushoul this province, and rain I» now 
falling in the states of Oregon and Cali
fornia The weather has been stormy on 
the Washington coast, but has moderat
ed. Rain Is reported In Northern Alberta, i 
elsewhere fair, warm weather prevails in 
the prairie provinces. -T_

Foreeaste.
For X hours ending 5 p. m. Friday. j 

Victoria, and vlcinUy—lJghi to moderate ! 
winds, generally fair and warmer 

Lower Mainland -Light to moderate 
Is-nnox. ! wind,,, mostly cloudy and cool, with occa- j 

slonal showers, j Reporta.
J. p. Walshe. Saft Jose. Cal. ; A R Victoria—Barometer. 30 M; temperature, j 

Fingland. B. R Wood Vancouver; J 41 minimum. 49 wind. 6 miles N. ; rain, l
Pr^Htlçç. Ft. Word#™. W««h O II Mim- ! , „rl,h»r part rlntidy rtt. I. Q Munro. Motitrral; C T Olbbona. N.w Wratmimter-Barotiteter. *>.(*. j
t owlchan: K G H.ll.y, Garters. J tamprrator»:*M; minimum. S:1; wind, t

nd ... UlAad.__L^.

GOLDSTRBAM HOTEL

âfm

MOST BEAUTIFULLY LO
CATED AND MOST ACCEPT
ABLE TOURIST RESORT ON 
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

RenoTsked and refitted 
throughout. Tally-ho parties, 
picnics—private or publie—ar
ranged for by phone. The 
grounds are also being fitted up 
for all kinds of games In the 
most complete manner. Cuisine 
first-Class and at most reason
able rates. Special rates may 
be arfgnged for weekly or 
monthly lodgers.

SHORE & IRVING, Props. (Late of Brandon, Man.)

Kamloops Barometer. -.'29 %, tempera 
tore. It?, minimum. S3: wind, calm, rain, j
M-: weather, dear ------------- s--------- ■ i

Edmonton—Barometer, 2JM; tempera 
♦lire, M: minimum, .V> wind. H miles N 
rain. .«L weather, rain.

Hub
-THE-

Clftar
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Q ô11 Th» ?
5 Coty Comer Tea Room•

! fade and Chambers of Commerce meet' as reasonable for the farmers from the Jhc?emLtJ' v'.'tu <• n- p
I trains on the edge of the, sand-covered ] fertile dtstrtflta of Kngland to move to ' i-hillps L ' F fhilms Vamouver Mr 

ver «.» a. m. I«wt Monday. Satis j deserts and hand out jtumerous baskets j the palm and fig tree groves of Syria [ and Mrs John McGregor " Geo 'Leg* 
, . — -- at frult W|,1, Which they are provided. ' as to expect that an American farmer Frank- rienssanee. II o.’ Briggs. M

fr*«*. without money and without price.., would find himself at home and posted Murick. W. 8 J.^nes, Vancouver; Max
Such benevolent treatment prodiu'es a all at once regarding expert nee tn (hi* 1 Rnt^ Gallano Island. W R Trotter,
delightful effeht espe.-ally after rth«- New Arabia. The conditions are rer- | 'V,nnlr>Pi: ^ R Sm4,h Like Chalevon.
weary trip over the desert* and moun- talnlv ' dlfferen*^-Judicious Advert s ‘ i,r antl Mr* Allen. Now Ortenn*

Mr and Mr*. T. Jami*on. Nforrtsburg,

Steamer Charmer—Arrives from Vaneou

for Vancouver 1 p. m. (except Sunday). 
Steamer Chippewa—Arrives from Seat

tle L3u p. m. Departs for Beattie
4 30 p. m.

âmSEMEMTE
ing.

TÏÏJ NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN A CONSIDIXE. Props. 

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr 
General Admission. 16c. Entire Lower 

Floor and First Six Rows of Bal
cony. 26c. Box Seats, 36c.

Week 5th August.
MILES M’CARTHY * CO.

VON KLEIN AND GIBSON. 
THE PELOY8. 

FLEXIBLE FREDERICK. 
MYRTLE DELOY.

NORMAN STANLEY. ?
NEW MOVING PICTURES. 

PROF M NAGELS ORCHESTRA.

THE “RAGTIME RECEPTION."’

Advertls-
j .tain*, over which the water ha* to h*
j 4w»wwl 4w ♦anil* prwvtded foT ttrwtiseT*
] pose. It I* another form of advertising 1
1 iHMvever. xné the only fdace in the land 1 _____
I where the tourists get fruit or anything }
! else, except climate, offered to them ; Min*«f«*e! Troupe Which Will Appear at 

free. I the Gorge Park Next Week.
Verily the entire united State* ns 1 —----------

«HI a. foreign land,, arc doord period-j What I, designated hy It, manager a, 
Ically wirh circulars and pamphlet, | Ime reception " hut what to
glorifying Southern California by this j ,he general public I, known «, the 
major aaaoelailnn. the Lo, Angeles | minstrel troupe, la now actively en- 
Chamber of Commerce. These pam- j gaged In It, rehearsal, for the til fre.co 
phlel, touch upon every local-product, j performance, which It will undertake 
from silk worms to ostrich feathers, : nest week. The performance, will take 
while a correspondence bureau In eon- j place In the Gorge park on the evenings 
nertlon attends.to answering all man- of the 14th. 15th and !«th and the 
ner of inquiries from distant people rf- troupe, numbering some 25 artists are 
gardlng the opportunities presented In said to he of a mirth-provoking char- 
(hi* New Palestine. In addition to this, I actsr.
talented lecturers are employed by the I They have been speelally organised 
aaaodatton. furnished with dissolving ! They are ,-omposed of local mnstrtans 
views properly Illuminated; these ad-j They have been practising hard <nd 
dresses are delivered In the afternoons ! steadily, and have Introduced Into them 
dally from two to five, each hour being ! repertoire, some at thd most catchy 
occupied hy a separate district. ' Upon j wlttyf droll songs, sayings and dnlng7

( LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigsa Lake

xne most perteeiiy appointed 
health and pleasure resort out
side of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
miles' ride oh E. A M. railway. 
Tennis and croquet lawns, plea
sure boats, fishing and hunting. 
Get off at Koenig’s.

A. Koenig, Proprietress.

the screen are projected pictures of this 
district and the speaker adds his glow- 
in* eulogies to the general effect, while 
answering all question* relative to the 
subject presented from the well-filled 
hall, crowded with tourist* and travel
lers. It Is another free, show and the 
meetings are crowded daily. Then the 
association ha* a number of women In 
the large exhibition room who wait 
«port the surging erowds of tourists, 
answering question» and handing to 
them bundle* of pamphlet* touching 
upon all the different districts and the 
products, as well as information relgr 
live to cheap tripe on t h» electric and 
steamship lines that convex people to 
all parts of the land. It la a repre
sentative oYganlsed advertising bureau 
bf the best character and on accent 
of it* public nature carries with it tha!

tl*e the State.
In each of the large hotel* are in

formation bureau*; counter* are In evi
dence covered with the various advert 
Using literature, in addition tp the reg
ular rack* and time tables, ituoh an 
interest Is taken in this glorification of 
the State and such effort made to pre- 

jpast the facts to travellers ag to be 
without parallel In this or any other 
land, neverthelee* It Is quite easy to 
see that the general good benefits the 
Individual, whether an hotel or any 
other form of business

The local* press teem* with advertise
ments of maritime and mountain re*

that it I* possible to conceive. They 
are essentially a clever combination, 
ahiy directed, and artist* who thor
oughly enter Into the spirit and en
thusiasm of the performance» Which 
they will "Undertake.

The performances, three in /lumber, 
are being held for the benefit of the 
Royar Jubilee hospital, St. Joseph’s 
hospital and the Anti-TubercuJosia So-

SCOTTISH SPORTS.

St. Andrews Society Has Organised 
Big Meet for Saturday-WreaLliug 

Competitions,

Arrangements are fast approaching 
completion for the Scottish sports to be 
held bn Saturday next under the auspices 
of the at. -Andrew’* Society at Oak Bay. 

effect or disinterested effort to ad ver- The committee in charge of the proceed
Inga are In great hopes that thg old days 
of the. Caledonian sports, when the Scot
tish community tn the city used to turn 
out en -masse will at least be rivalled.

On Saturday next the pipers and drum
mer* will opposite 1 he Sir William
Wallace hall aniLfrom there will march 
through the diffèrerK streets in the form' 
of a grand parade. The sports proper 
will commence af 2 p. m. On the grounds 
both hot ‘and cold water wtu be' provided, 
so that Oak Bay on Saturday will have 
the appearance of a picnic campu*

A feature of the sports wilt the 
wrestling competitions, and In these there 
will be several exponents • A oup has 
been donated hy T. M Brayshaw to go to 
the winner In this ersnt.

Brockvllle. <">nt , M G Mun, G. H. Mun. 
L- T. ..Muil . -Man! rexUAIra JL G, JiubU- 
son. Mis* M RcMnson, Mis* A Gcrrow, 
Ualgarv: Mr. and Mrs. fhns MrRurney. | 
1* L. James, D I,. J-imes, London. Rng ; 
Mrs. Rob Harkley. Lagella Rlayney. A j 
Rose Dunlop Maude O Straight. Edmon
ton. Mrs Jacobs. Mr Jacobs. Vaneou- j 
ver; T W. Millard. San J^e; E Dayton. ; 
’"allfornla M/s J McF^rlane, Mis* Lena ' 
McFarlàne Tacoma ; M’ss Violet Myers. ' 
Miss V Carlonse. Portland; Mr and Mrs ! 
H K Olive. Seattle; C. o. Meridell and] 
wife. Kent; John Rear. I-eorance Doug- I 
las. O'ilcago; W P. Slater, Cheyenne. ! 
Wyo r Mr Burton. I^exlnston. Ind H. G j 
Read. Miss A Haup. Vernie* Peacock, j 
Kenneth Peacock- F J Hutton. Daven- ; 
port Wash : D .M Macfarland. E Smith, j 
C. E- Nelson and wlf«> Vancouver. H 
Dlnsmore. Spokane. Miss M. A Dunn. 
Seattle; William Heaton. New York. Mr,* 
and Mrs. Wilber B. Ives Seattle. Ethel 
E. McCurdy. Maude E. Clements. Sono
ma, Cal.

• KING EDWARD.
Mic-muff nraig: Tarnmar Arthur J 

Walters, Toulon. Ill.: W. A. Walters. St. 
Joseph. Mo. ; A. G. Kingston, Miss King
ston, Ottawa : C. R. McDonald, Vancou
ver; Q. H. Brooks, London ; M. A. 
Thomas, Sidney; R. Ventres*. Duncans: 
ft. Whits. .Kolisllsh: M Faletto, Nanai- 
mo; F J. À. Green. Quat.alno; 8. O. Han
ley, Mt. Sicker; Harry M Hlllla, Seattle;
J. If Hcmsworth. Mt. Sicker; J R. Stew
art, Vancouver; T. A. Corley, Montreal;" 
II. M. Lewea. Vancouver; C. D.. McRae. 
Calgary ; John Morrison, Winnipeg: R. 
Mi'Infosh, John Alexander. Edmonton ;
S A. Gibbs and wife. Thcom* ; J TT Mc- 
Farlanc. V'ancouver; Mr and Mrs. Hugh. 
Seattle; Tom Wilson. G.. D. Ford, Van
couver; A. Harold Gordon. New West
minster; L A. Marsh. T. L. Williams. 
W. C. Begg. Jno. H. Sutton^ Winnipeg;
H. A. R. Ramsay. E -C. Muskett. Vallejo. 

ST. FRANCIS.
A. Bailey. Sookf ; O. W. Porter, C. R. 

Strandell. F. Gamnon, Seattle; E. J. Ben
nett and wife. James Jcxe.h and wife;- 
Vuinniriff Mrs E. E. Hambley. Golden;
H H L"gsn. Ts—IIT** P Many* and 
wife. Lock Spring. Mo.; J. S. Erkcnhrach 
and wife. Republic; Mise Hollis. Bramp
ton; C. y. McQueen, Calgary; K B. Tay
lor and wife. London;.R. Whiteside. Van
couver; Mrs. VV. C. Simmon*. Lethbridge;
J Choldltch, Crnnbrook: J. E. Vance. 
Vancouver; O. W He we*. Los Angeles;
A. Shafer. Albernl; E. J. Hutton, Dâven- 
porL Wash.

. QUEEN’S.
B. D. chase, P. J. Clark. Tgroma; Major 

MacFarlane. Cobble. iBU; Harry Duff. 
Vancouver; E Mime. Jr.. Sooke: Mrs. J 
C, Quinsby, C. J. Hogan. Seattle; W. O.
Ka by, Vàlgayy. N. M. Rock man. P. L. 
Looks, «sanie: S. Payne. Winnipeg. D

WINTON AGENTS 
WOOD BROS. GARAGE

SS FORT STREET
AUTOS FOR HIRE at all hours

PHONE 241.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.

Good Imported.^ Domestic and Local 
Cigars and Tobaccos.

LEWIS G EVAN#,
Cor. Government & Trounce Ave.

phone 11

36 FORT STREET

? ORCHESTRA
4:30 to 5:30 <j>

Wednesday and Saturday T, o

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

VICTORIA GARAGE
164 YATES STREET
AUTOS for HIRE

AT ALL HOURS.

PHONE 1191
Five passenger car. 35.00 per 

hour; four passenger car, 84 00 
per hour.

WOOD & HAZARD

- —......TOMTOM....—-
SHOULD CALL AT .

THE CABLTON SALOON
Victoria's Best Appointed Bar.

COR. DOUGLAS AND VIEW STS. 
Opposite Theatre.

All liquors gu/rante >d untampered with. 
CHAS. MUHIdET. Manager.

(Late of Driard).
R. P. :LARK, Prop.,

Qf 8. Africa and Dawson.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sale* of properties should 

get. them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
Maps and plane copied or blue printed. 

Enlargements from films or prints to any 
sise. Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE 1USA. 6014 GOVERNMENT 8T.

CALL ON THE

Gorge Ice Crearn Parlors
For Ÿoùr Fruits and Tea

Picnic and outing parties supplied on 
short notice.

AT THE CAR TERMINUS, 
GORGE PARK.

STRATHCONA
SHAWNICAN LAKE, B. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

Mrs. Wark, Prop

CLAY’S
METROPOLITAN.

Tea and Coffee
Rooms *,

ICES. ICE CREAM.
ICE CREAM SODAS. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF ALL 
KINDS. .

PURE FJtUIT JUICES OF ALL
KINDS.

Afternoon tea pattfew. outing and 
picnic parties supplied on short 

notice.
PHONR 101 OR ORDER AT

39 FORT STREET

Most C ally Located Hotel In
........ .....tits City ....................

TEST CF WINES, LIQUEURS 
e AND CIGARS

" CAFE-GRILL

Poodle Dog 
hotel

ÉMIT/I A SHAUGHNESSY, 
Proprietors.

* European Plan
Rafts, 75c. a day and up

OrchMtra In Attendance,

48 63 YATES ST. VICTORIA, B.C

X
X- -1-V- -rerr-

66

397404



A BOLD
, To overcome the well-grounded and reasonable object! 
more intelligent to the use of secret, medicinal Compounds, 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., some time ago, decided to make

cinea for domestic use, and so has
whole world, » full'and
Into the compositior 
taken his numerous

tm S ËÛS
- ^EËH

ENDED HIS LIFE.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 7,*-Hon. G, W.
TXaUimatfrr Republican candMbHe lor

Office in the Diamond Bank building 
about 1 30 this afternoon. Despondency 
due to lll-henlth was the cause for the 
rash act. ' x 

S>KKKS ATD OF FEDERATION.

Wng abeut

VIVIVK1A DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY. AUGUST 8. 1907.

The Delicious Flavor of

"SALMA"
TEA

18 PRESERVED BY THE USE OF S BALED LEAD PACKETS — NEVER 
'f* ^ . / SOLD IN BULK.

BL4ÇK. MIXED OR OREEN. BY ALL GROCERS*.

HIGHEST AWARD. ST. LOUIS. 1904.

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Currant Rates 
Wood eut any required length by eleo- 

trio machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended W»

RESIDENCE, tf PINE ST.. ▼. W. .

JUSTAPRIVED
••‘-farp--" ■fetpmem-~oA-r-Chlw— -Pnmsee 
Bilks, beet qualities; also Japanese Cot- 
tor. Crepe, of all colors and nrlçee. for 
sale by piece or by yard, or in any quan
tity required, et lowest prloee.
R nod 10 Cormorant Street Neat the Fire

.... ....... WÀH TUN * cor ^ : '

"LAND REGTBTRT» act -

ROBSON MEMORIAL CHURCH.

Large Congregation* at Formal Open
ing—Vetcnu ‘Missionary Present.

SUMMER CHANGES 
IN THE MARKETS

J. Madison Reed
Psychic Palmist 

and Medium

QUAÎIfV Of Amts
IMPROVING DAILY

Potatoes Are High Priced as so few 

Are Grown in the 

District

The formal owning of the Robson 
Memorial Church took place on Sun
day. and was. taken part In by large 
congregations throughout the various 
services of the day. says the Vancouver 
Newa-Advertlaer. In the morning n 
large congregation listened to jui elo
quent sermon by'Rev: Dr. J. H. White.

Those housekeepers who failed to 
buy their apricots last week will have 
to wait another year. The prices were 
almost prohibitive In comparison with 
what they have been In former seasons, 
'but when one considers the luscious 
flavor of preserved apricots those who 
mlssed<->hem cannot but be sorry they 
dll not pay the'price.

Local apples arc now on the market 
aceord-21Ï1L_ _ • --- at fiutiv IUiQ to S2.50 per box. accord- memtxiH whatever city

not get niuv^ lower the quality of the 
apples will improve eveiy day.

Raspberries ami loganberries are 
nearly all gone. There may be a few 
tor -a- w eek or lw«» rnuiti. but tiiey will . 
be pra^t icaiTy ofT the market after.lb» 
week. The loganberries have held out

who has only lately veme out of Ihe 
hospital after a very severe illness, 
presided, but as announced by the 
pastor. Rev. J. W. W. Brownlch, he 
felt unequal to the -task of preAch- 
TnEopening jjwwwwi, anti: had-rrie- 
gated that duly to Rev. Dr. White.
There were also present, besides' these _______,

lTSrgymen”Re\'. Pf. NlfpiVIT. pflftrlpai'' well *hts year and the qua 
of Columbia College, and Rev. Dr. , the nverage. due it Is said to the
Turner ' growers Irrigating their bushes.

Rev. Dr. Whit. the rtellglU ! FRtMoes Milt keep up In pi*#. Two
he felt at eePfne their beloved brother ! »•"' « h‘«lf c«*<" » " s"0,>
bark with them once mute: and hoped ! dl *■ fo PW. *«t the tuber which grow, 
that Dr. Robson might be .pared fori *> «•'>> here. Douhtle». there win be 
many year, of service among them. He | »»' reduction from this price In the

HAPPY (?) SCHOOL DA YS

J. MADISON REED. Psychic Palmist, 
is here, located at No. 90 Douglas street, 
between Johnson and Yates, parlors up
stairs. Mr. Reed is well known through
out the Canadian provinces a» a psychic 
of rare ability and exceptional under
standing. His ability can be absolutely 
relied .upon. Mr. Reed being known as 
a man of conservative and abo**e. board 
methods whatever city or community he

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title to Lot 23. of Suburban Lot" 1 
Victoria District tnow Victoria City).

Notice Is hereby given that it Is my in
tention. at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication, hereof, to Issue
a duplicate of the Certificate of Indefeas- : ....... ........... - i future The fact of the matter
IMS Tilt, to .bov. land, I ..usd to Bummer gave .n rtnqucnt ndrtrcs, «->,cd cm thr

34th verse of the 40th chaptr> of Fxo-Jacob Record on the 19th day of Decem
ber, 1172.

S. T. WOOTTON.
Reglst rar-Oeneral.

Dated at I .and Registry Office. Victoria, 
B. C., the 2nd day of July. 1907.

TO ARCHITECTS 
BUILDERS AND OTHERS 

NOTICE.

du».
Then came the solemn and beautiful 

form of dedication as practiced by the 
Methodist church.

The- hyme>—‘-Glorious - Things of 
Thee Are Spoken.’* was then sung 
and the service was brought, to i 
doue by the pronoündng of the bene- | 
dtctifln by Dr. Slpprell.

During tiw. **rvWe-Wm. H4c4t». with j

The Municipal Council have extended 
the fire limits northward and eastward 
from the present limits, so that all build
ings erected must comply with tile Btilld- 
lng By-Laws of the city. See By-Law 
No. 826.

There also has been a By-Law passed 
stating: Every person intending to build 
In any part of the city limits, before do
ing so must furnish the Building Inspec
tor with proper plans .of the Intended 
structure and take out the necessary per
mit for the work. flee By-Law 5:3.

WM. W. NORTHCOVT.
Buildup* Inspector.

Victoria Water Works
TENDERS E0R WATER PIPES

le there nrr not enough potatoes plant' 
ed In this district and the cost of im
porting makes them dear. The quality 
of the Imported dtook I» not a* good 
ae those grown nn the ‘Island.

A consignment of sweet potatoes has 
Just arrived, the first of the reason, and 
arc. being retailed at two pounds for 
25flv Therp «re1 a large number of very 
fine squashes on the market at prices 
varyJog-f-rom ten-to fifteen rents Fach. 

3~tlra assistance of several members' of ! TWWrmmr to s"H> *nfeên 'corn 'has 
the First Presbyterian and Fatrvtew ! dropped to forty rents a dosen. and 
M-tfiodtst ehureh ehotrs rendered two j watermelon* are selling at from «De. to 
anthems and several soths very cred-i75t*' rh’
ltably. British jCplumhla cured hams and
yi; « r- r j bacon always sell at from two to five

iccrnrc rnin ic iiirtnm i ",nt",e” ,han ,h' lmport<’d American. ASSlRIS SOUL IS MAIlRIAL I yet the .".altty ts jus. a. g«rfer often

IT. FAX BE WEIGHED.

IIH attain-»!. mr. nvtw — --- m ., .
accorded the most flattering of mention 
by both press and public.

J. MADISON REED
90 DOUGLAS 8TREET.

Between Jehnafln amlJlAfCA. 
Hours: 9 a. m. la a p. hi. flAtiX*

Fee WRllIft Reach of AH.

Codfleh ................................. .
Herrings ............. .....................
Rock Cod .............

Prawns, per lb."...........*+*'•..........
Fruit-

Bananas. per dox. */.»•••.........
Fears, per lb............................
W«tw Melons , -
Plums «local), per basket ..... 
Plums (Cal.). per basket .....
Cocoanuta. each ..........................
Apple*, per bo* ----------------
Apples, per lb............. .................
Oranges, per do*............ ..............
Orange» (navel) ..........................
Cherries, per lb.............. .............
Loganberries, per lb. ..............
Raspberries, per lb.......................
Cal Grapes, per- b**k*t
Pear he», per box .............
Cantaloup-'*, each .....................
Velery (Cal.), per head- ———

X’alencla Ralàlns. per lb.........
SuPana Ralstna. per lb.
Pineapples, each ......................

Coal OH-
Pratt'e Coal Oil .......... ...............

VAJ «h

2...Æ

J*t suppose you like going to school, 
my boy?" s " '

•Weir, the goln* is hll right, an* so Is 
the cornin’ • away, but IVs tough the 
rest of the time."

STEP.
tie objections of the 

R. V. 
a bold de

parture from the usual course pursued by the makers of put-up mcdl-
broadcast and openly to th«

complete list of all the ingredients entering 
ition of his widely celebrated medicines. Thus he has 

patients into his full confidenos. Thus 
too he has absolutely and completely removed his medicines ftom among 
secret nostrums of'doubtful tùerits, and made them Rimtdits of Asm* 
Composition.

They are now in a class all by themselves—being absolutely 
and In every sense Non-secret. '

By this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown that liis formulas are of nut h 
excellence that he is not afraid to subject them to the fullest scrutiny.

6o many false formais* and malicious | The irad proportion of the several tn- 
natemenu concerning his medicines gradients used in these medicines, ss___________ina
had been published through -the eon- 
nivance of jealoua compcutnrs and dis- 
gruntl«*d doctors, that Dr. Pierce deter
mined to completely disarm his aeeail-

well as the working formula and pecul
iar processes, apparatus and appliance» 
employed in their maiifnfacture, are

iito _________ _______________ withheld from publicity that Dr. Pierce’s
%uts by~ia fuU^and Ifrank statement of ; proprietary righto may not be infringed 
their exact composition, verifying the and trespassed upon by unprincipled 
mine under oath as complete and cor- imitators and those who may be pirati-
rect. This he has done and to the 
complete discomfiture of those who had 
assailed his good name as well as the 
well-earned reputation of his world- 
lamed medicines.

----- KGrwrtrnfitwr the wrapper-of; erery
boule of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, the famous medicine for 
weak stomach, toroid liver or bilious
ness and all catarrhal diseases wherever
located, have printed upon it. ** plain reproductive system,
Kngtiih, a fatr and complete liet of aft ♦■■of- grrat usefulness ai 
the ingredients comrpoemg it, but a importance to the general practitioner 
email book hss been compiled from 
numerous standard medical works, of 
all the different schools of practice, 
containing very numerous extrade from

cally inclined.
Dr. John Fyfe, of Saugatuck, Conn., 

Editor of the Department of Therapeu
tics in Tint Electric Review says oi 
Unicom root f Helonia* Dioica) one of

voritii Prescription: "A remedy which 
invariably acts as a uterine invigorator 
and always, favors a condition which 
makes for" normal activity of the entira

aannot faU to. ht ,

of m#diclne.w 
- "Hekmiaa. bkur inlly anewere flic 
above purposes than any other drug 
with •thick I am acquainted. In' the

WHOLESALE MARKET*
Onions (California), per lb...........

. A Boston man says the Soul, can be 
weighed. He know# thla because he 
bar tested'» lot of cases before and 
after death. reasonable price* and there is no bet-

The weight this Investigator gives i ,#,r fruit for winter uses. The only 
for an average human soul 1* two {.pears, so far, have come from Cali-

TEXDERS. sealed, endorsed. "Ten 
ders for Water Pipes" and addressed to
fhe Tmdersfgnefl. wm b^Tecelx-ed-up -to

- I p, m. on Tueeday the 3rd day of Sep
tember. 1907. for the supplying of 6.- 
000 feet of S-lnch. and 10.000 feet of 4- 
Inch cast Iron water pi pee. as per 
ttandsrd specification of the Victoria 
Water Work», copies of which can be 
obtained at the office of Xhe under
signed.

The pipes will require to be delivered 
<fh or before the 1st day of February. 
390S.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.
July 17th, 1907.

ounces.
This I» thr- sort of fool science that 

some amen give U*. TT Is' more to" the 
point to tell u# how to maintain -a • ^°r the week 
healthy body how to get well If sick. ; V>*etables- 
and h«>w to be able to do g<x»d work l ('abbage. per lb 
and keep everlastingly at it.

Poor health Is the result of poor 
blood—If .you let your blood get pale 
and thin, then all the or gaps of the ! 
body are sure to get weak.

Ferroaone is the remedy.
Ferroxone Is the quickest, surest I 

body and b!->od builder; thousands 
have heen restored,-from falling health 
or complete nervous1* proaFraTToiT Try

better. Just now the British Columbia 
cured sell* at 25c. a pound.

Local plums at 50c. a basket are too j Carrots, per 1UQ lbs 
expensive-for preserv ing purposes, but ■ Banana», per bunch
they are a luscious fruit to eat. Prunes ( Lemon* ................ ....
will likely be on the market at very ! Walnuts, per lb...........

Oranges (Valencias*
Garlic. ' per lb................
.ypple*. per box ........

. . Ftneapples. per dos. 
They are worth 12 l-2c. a | QratH, Fruit, per bo*

i Comb Honey, per lb. 
following- are the retail prices ( t 'nbbage, per R* .*>* 

Cocoanuts. each 
Butter (Creamery

r ‘ The

75
t Otm $-5ti 
7 (Off *» 

!4W 30
5.006 5.50 

1C
13» 2 25 
« On® 4.i*i
3.006 3 SO

20
4r

Potatoes (Island). 100 Iba
Cucumber#, each ..................
Lettuce, per head .........
(i ree.n Peaa ............................
Green‘Beanà. per lb...........
Radish, per bunch ........
Onions, per bunch .........
Onion* (Cal l, per lb.
Turnips per lb.....................
Toma toe#, fier lb..................

REMOVAL
JOSEPH PKIRSON J. P.

NOTARY PUBLIC. AUDITOR. AC
COUNTANT INSURANCE AGENT. 

CONVEYANCER. ETC ,
HAS REMOVED TO

VICTORIA CHAMBERS
M GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA

Wood Wood Wood
We have the largest supply of Good 

Dry Wood in the City. Fin* Cut Wood 

a specialty. Try ue and be convinced.

Burt's Wood Yard

nerves and helps you to get sound re
freshing sleep every night.

Ferroxone gives you an appetite a# 
sharpos a razor. There is lots of pleas- j 
ure eating when you take Ferroxone.

Rosy color comes back to your pale : 
cheek* and plenty of strength with it. 
because Ferroxone t* the greatest body 
builder ever discovered.

For a tonic to lift tiredness.* weakness 
and ill health, you can't find the equal 
of Ferroxone. Get n fide, ho* from any 
dealer and see if this is not so.

-UUltiUk IMKlhîO:

KUmimtied From Programmé of At
traction# at New Westminster 

Fair.

Local. CUccm Corn, per tlo*___
Sweet Potatoes ........................
Squash .............................................

Hams (B.C.). per lb....................
Bacon (B. C.b per lb..................
Hama (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. ..
Bacon (rolled), per lb...............
Shoulders, per !b................ .
Baron (long çlegr). per lb.

- w -
- ...... .....4Û-

12* 
lee 15

| tjuner n nmuiri.t i per lb.......... ‘ f
, ! Butter (Dairy) ..............................

, 11 Egg» (ranch), per d«-*x ................
- ! Eastern Egg# «selected) .............. -"v

1 Hay. per ton ...................................
. Oat», per ton ...................................
® | Pens (field), per ton ....................... *
^ Barley, per ton ............................... *

. Com. per ton ................................ *■
Cucumhera. p<*r dox.........................
Tomatoes ....................................
Peaches............................................. 1 f** 1
fjq™ .......   LL*n
Cherries, per crate

Teacher—Johnnie, can't we find some 1 t»in no alcohol, narcotics, mineral 
remedy for yaur icgulax tardiness? ! agents OF other poisonous or injurious 

Pupil-Well, tley might move de I agents xhnd that they aw made from
school about a mile closer to my house.

the writing! of leading practitioners ! treatment of dise awe peculiar to women 
of‘medicine, endorsing tn the ntrongeet jt is wldom that a caee is eeen which 
po*»ible terme, eaoh and every ingred* not present some indication for
lent contained in Dr. Pierce's medi- tiiis remeaial agent." 
cine*. One of, these little hooka will be "The following are among the lead- 
mailed free to «my one sending address ■ jng indications for Heloniae: Pain of. 
on postal card or by letter, to Dr. R. > . j aching in the back, with leooorrHea; ▲ 
fierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and requesting a|Qnjc (weak) coqditions of the repro- w 
the same. From this booklet it will be | ductive organs of women, mental de- •/- 
learned that Dr fierce'r medicines con-, pn^i,)n and irritability vaae«x'iated with 

_i e-_i - i r^ronjc diseases of the reproductive
organa of women, conetent sensation of

native, medicinal root» of great value;
heal In the region of the kidneys: menor
rhagia, ("flooding") doe to a weakened

also that some of the most valuable jn- j condition of the reproductive system:
from or accom pa- 
condition of the 

ve organs and an anemic (thm

-   J . _ t>. , -, i tUIIUlSIUll VS WH
grediento contained m Dr. I lerce s ra- : amenorrhea, arrieing from or accom; 
vorito Prescription T«-,r Wéak. nTTVrms.^-ÿing an abnormal 
over-worked, "run-down,” nervous and digeetiv
debilitated women, were employed, long 
year/ago by the Indians for similar 
ailment* afnvting their smiaws. In 
fact, one of the most valuable medic
inal plant» entering into the composi-, 
lion of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion was known to. tfie Indians as 
• Squaw-Weed.* Our knowledge of the 
usee of not a few of our most valuable 
native, medicinal plants was gained 
irom the Indians 

As made

blood) habit; dragging sensations in the 
extreme lower part of the abdomen.* 

If more or less of the àbovo symptoms 
are present, no Invalid women can do bet- , 
ter than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. which Is rich In all the medicinal 
properties of Unicorn koot or Hclonla*.

HEX AXD WOMEW

should haye n medical book handy. They 
should know about anatomy and phvsl- 

| ology. They should have a bonk that
de up by improved and exact treats of the sexological relations of the

________ i, ana with tin* use of specially ss well os how and when to advise
designed chemical apparatus, the " Fa- «nn and daughter. Has nnequated en- 
vorite Prescription" is a most efficient dorsement of the press, ministry, legal and 

for r pou latine all the womanlv medical professions. A standard work is rempli lor regmating au toe wuunamy p^p., Common Sen*- '!.>•!leal
functions, correcting displacements, »» Advlw.r, L R. V. Pierce, M. D U M
prolapsus, ante version and retroversion. onewnt Stamps for the clot-v honni 
overcoming painful peridds. tornng up )xyik. or 31 st&mps for the pa§>er-covered 

ie ftofkee and brtuging about a perfect volume. Address Doctor R. V. PUrosw 
stale tf neann. , Buffalo. N Y.

History Teacher—Susie, who do you | 
consider the bravest, noblest, grandest 
character in history" * |

Susie (bashfully)—Tommie Thomp- 
kins. ma’am.

Loganberries per rrwtw ...
Raspbcrri»**. per «-rate .......
Limes, per rase .............
Water Melon*, «-ash
Cantaloupe*, per case ........
Pear» (Cal ) .............................
Bell" Pepper*, per crate .......
Chill Pepper* per crate ...

A HINT TO FRUIT GROWERS.

Patents andfrade Marks
Procured In all edùntrlea 

■earehee of xOe Records carefully mads 
end reporta given. Call or write for In-
“"ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Room l Fairfield Ui-e-k. Gran rill# etraot.

Jlorse rating was *ti4«:ken from the 
programme of kttractlons for exhibi
tion week at the meeting of the R. A. 
* I Society Tuesday evening, say* the 

j New Westminster .News, Manager W.
; H. Keary reported that Arthur Malins,
I chairman of the horse racing commlt- 
' tqc last year, htyl considered the event 

a «our<e of great danger to persons 
J watching the races, and speaking fqr. 
j himself, the manager thought that the 

ra- e* brought an un«teslra,ble crowd to 
; the fair grounds. W. R. Gilley pointed 
j outjLbat racehorae owners were fl nul- 

saitre about the grounds for the reason 
; that they were always wanting the beat 
I Htablea for their steeds and hnd.gener- 
| a fly jnanmgrd to take up most of the 
■ stable room. It was the general opin

ion that class and farmers* races would 
be all right, but the fast Wtn-the- 
qioney-or-«lle races should be scratched, 
which was accordingly done on a 
unanimous vote.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE.
(Affiliated to McGill University) • 

S3 SIMPSON 8T.. MONTREAL 
For the higher education, of young 

women, with Preparatory Department for 
girls under 13 years of age.
President—Rev. J»s. Barclay. D. D. 

.yice-Prealdent—Veil. J. O. Norton. D. D..
Archdescon dT Montreal.

Principal-Mt»s Gruey Fairley. M. A., 
Edinburgh.

The Institute will re-open TUESDAY, 
17th SEPTEMBER, at noon.

Entrance examinations for new schol
ars will be held at the school on Satur
day. 14tb September, at 10 o’clock a.m.

For Prospectua, etc., apply to "the Prin
cipal. or to A. F. RIDDELL. Secretary, 
North British and Mercantile *»u]ldlng, 
JO St. Fraqvol» Xaix^er 8t.. MontlwaL

Buy the Times

Beef, per lb............................. .....................
Pork, per lb. ...........................................
Mutton, per lb..........................................
Iamb, hlndquarter ..........................
Lamb, hlndquarter ..........................
V**l, per lb. ................................

10» IS 
HO 15 

1240 30 
1.2649 1.76 
1.50«g 1 75 
W Mn

- Farm "Profitvtii—
Fresh Island Eggs ..................... 45
Fresh Eastern Egg* ...................... 35
Butter (Comox) 4*
Butter (Delta Creamery 1 .... 45
Best Dairy ..................... ...................... 2f>
Butter (Cowlchan <*reaniery). 45
Butter (Victoria Creamery).. 45
Butter (Chilliwack Creamery) 40
Cheese (Canadian) .......................... ■A
Cheese (Cal ), per lb......................... 25
Lard, per lb.................................................

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie’» Royal Household,

»

Ogilvie’* Royal Household.
1.75

«.60
Lake of Woods, per sack .... 1.75
Lake of Wood», per bbi............... 6.50
Okanagan, per sack ...................... L75
Okanagan, per bbi............................... 650
Calgary Hungarian, per bbi.. 6.50
Moose Jaw, per sack ...................... 176
Moose Jaw. per bbi. ......................... 6.50
Excelsior, per sack ........................... 1.76
Excelsior, per bbi........... .............
A>k I jtke. ner sack ,, ’ r-----

6.50

Oak Lake, per bbi......................... ISO
Hudson s'Bay. per sack ......... 1.76
Hudson’s Bay. per bbi............... 6.50
Enderby, per sack ...................... 1.76
Ehderbv. per bbi. ....................... 6.50

Pastry Flours-
Snowflake, per sack ....... ......... 1.60
Snowflake, per bbL .............. 6.25
Ô. K Beat Paatry. per sack... i.eo
O. K. Beet Paatry. per bbi. .. 6.15
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 1»
O, K Four Star, per bbi.......... «JS5
Drifted flnow, per sack ........... ID
Drifted Snow, per bbL ........

Gram-*-
«J6

Wheat, per tons................... . r.oo
Oats, ner ton ....................... ........ 23.00
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 7 lb »k. 
Rolled Gate t». A K ). 99* lb.

60

WILSON’S
J* Y Kl" «hem «IL
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DRUCC3T8, GROCERS M0 GENERAL STORES 
lOc. pnr packet, er g packet» Fee Me.

Contrast In Orchards Along the Road
side Due to Different Methods 

of Cultivation.

~fttii'prVOent season Has f>ee'n a severe 
teat on the ability of the fruit grower 
to keep the moiature I» Lbi^ jrouef 
The differente in the orcharfls by the 
roadside ran he easily discerned by a 
passer by. Some of these are dried up. 
the leaves are turning yellow, and the 
fruit Is small, while not far away are 
other orchards with green leave.*, large 
fruit, and a genera! appentpnce rf fer
tility and well being.

One has not to look long to discover 
the reason for the differen«*c. The 
ground Is as fertile In the one a* In 
the other. The tree* are of the rarhe 
varieties a,nd perhaps of (he aapie age 
The difference lies in the method of 
cultivation. If the orchard !s cultivat
ed regularly thé moisture stays In the 
ground and the trees get the benefit 
rtf it <

In those days of farmers’ institute» 
and farm journals It is a matter of 
wonder that there should be anyone tn 
the country who does not know this; 
yet there • seem to be many. who. if 
they know, do not heed It. They have 
no faith in capillary evaporation, yet 
they lose their crops because they do- 
not cultivate.

Perhaps one. of the driest districts on 
this end of the Ialaml Is Gordon Head. 
The eoti -t* light- and If 4t were not cub 
rivaled there, would he no crops at all. 
By careful cultivation, however, this 
district produ« e* the finest fruit. The. 
anil Is moist, even yet. and there Is no 
slgp of the trees suffering for lack of 
moleture.

SELF CURE NO FICTIONI 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

»et without running a doctor’s bill or fallmg iste 
thr deep dtU h ot quockwy. euy safely, speedily 
and economically eere.himwdf without thr know-

-
TMERAPION,

U ■ «ample N reweloeo* ha»be## wrought t* thieSe-
Crtmrnt o( medical ecirscr,whilst thousands bass 

en restored to hralth and happiness who foe 
I years previously had beee merely dragging out •

miserable existence.
THERAPION NO. 1 * •sves.lsn
I Hem#dy for di«charges from the ennarv 

e:gae«. •uperwd.Bg iqjscttsas. the use o# which 
doe» irreparable harm by lacing the founds***» 
of stricture and other tenoue dieeasee.
•f-HERAPION NO. ff-ASevs*ri«n
I Hcmedy for primary and secoedary skis 

eruption « ulceratiese, paise and swellings of the 
joists, and all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously 
•ugpoasd to cure. Th-.s preparation punhee the 

! wholt- system through the b'ood and thoroughly 
eliminate» ell poisonous matttr from the body.
TMERAPION NO. 3 ^ Severely»

■ Hem-tly !ut dfbi’.ity, ne re ou met», impaired '...." ,ii t y.el JepfèwneiM. dfiUsifo' 4AT focanteW for

d all

The Dunce - Yep. now I kin gn home 
an tcll^my folk* that 1 stood htghvr 
than anybody el«ki In my class.

The Truant-Now. I wonder what 
that hell is that’s ringin’? Oh! yes. 
I know now. It’s the school bell.

sack .
Rrilled Oats (B. A K.). 46 lb. Bk; 
Rolled Oak (B. A K \ SO lb. sk. 
Oatmeal, 10 lb. sack ............
Oatmeal. 60 lb. sack ..................

Feed-
Hay fhaledl. old. per ton ....-1 
Hay (baled), new. per ton ....
Straw. p««r bale ..........................
Corn .......................... ...........
Middlings, per ton .......................
Bran, per ton ..................... ..........
Ground Feed, per ton-.$.......
Carrot», per 100 II*.

Poultry—
Dressé Fowl, per, lb. .............
Spring Chicken, per lb..............
Ducks, per1 lb. .....................
Geese * Island), per lb. .......
Turkey, per lb.

Flph-
Salmon, per lb. ................
Salmon (smoked) .........................
Halibut .......... ......... L..
Halibut (smoked) ..........

"Lady ôDDivA "

Coventry. 'Engî-Aaig. Y.—Mounted on a 
white palfrey-and clothed In masse* of 
hair, pink fleshings and «clouds of gauxe. 
a modern lady Godlva to-day gave » re
presentation of the historic ride through 
the city's streets. Coventry has been 
lady Godlva mad for months.

r>BAF#KASANT'S DEATH.

Berne. Swltserland. Aug. 7.—An automo
bile carrying Heinrich Conreld. president 
and director of the Conreld Metropolitan 
opera house. New York, yesterday ran 
down and killed a deaf peasant near Lae 
Chen, litKliil*d» of villagers gathered 
about the auto and threatened Herr (.’on-, 
reid and his party, which consisted of 
Dr, Ranenkel and a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heidler. of Vienna. A policeman 
finally calmed the peasants and took the 
party to the police station. Conreld gare 
ball for the chauffeur s eppwTonoe.

PERSONAL.

Ml*» Annie McRae, of Nestor. Cali
fornia. I» visiting her brother XV. J. Mc
Rae, of oak tiny avenue.

NEW CANURR CURB..

_____  aSaarserntBi
__ ne»* Of pleasure, lore of solitude, 
fod-geeiinn. dsir« In the back'and hea 
thote dtuiriler* resulting, from eurly error And 
«Ere»» whirh the faculty «0 persiAlrntly igeoce. 
ber Aute so impotent to cure or even relieve.
THERAPION .,v.jdi,,p™cip,irhr«l.t.
I thn.ughuuttjie world. Pnce in Engl And 1/S 

a << In ordering, stile which of the three 
•umbers required. And observe dial the word 
1 Th**AFIO* Appears <W British Government 
Stamp n white letter» on • red ground) affired 
So every r*< kage Hr order of Hu MatettY » Hoe. 
Cw**iwooer», end wtboul wbuh it is a forgery.

Wholesale from Henderson Broa, Lt-L, 
Victoria. B. C.

Chicago. Aug. 7.—A special dispatch 
to the Interocean, ffom Ft. Jervis. N- 
Y.. says: "A remarkehle cure of can
cer ha* been effected on Mrs. Wlihot-

LÙr«UUh.T,.ui.raA,n,rom ''Ine^^on TENDERS FOR TRIPLE
atirfissaimS!1 expansion engines
berries two week» ago she was bUt«?n FOR STEAMERS NOS. 21 A 22.
on the ankle by a rattle, anake. From.} -----------— , —
this the9woman’s leg swelled-to an en-

The Scholar—My folk* .1» deed set on
me getiln’ a cddUatlon. but by gum! 
I’m goln* to make It coet Vem aomept*)'!

Duluth, Mlfin., Aug. 7.—For the pur
pose of enlisting the support of ths lo
cal Federation of Labor. Petrllla. tire 
strike header, is In Duluth to-day. It 
lx not thought that he wljl be given 
rnu(*h support, as In a speech delivered 
at Hlbblng last November he attacked 
the Fedorat#on. All la reported quiet 

-on the range this morning.

ormott* sise, but the .awflling did. not 
extend shove the çancer. It had the’ 

i appearance of ink fringed with red 
previously, and turned into a running 
.sore. It continued In this condition 
for four days, but on the, fourth day 
the discharge Mopped MI1Î1 the proud 

gan to make Its appearance. 
The snake potwrm had worked -all 
through the cancer, the swelling dis
appeared and the heretofore ugly 
looking cancer began to heal and turn
ed to a healthy flesh color. Last Thurs
day the wound began to heal and yes
terday Mrs. Ludwig was In town, al
most cured. — ,

The new* from London that the Ru
dolph E Kann art coltocltoe ha» been 
sold to Duvean Bn*, for MOMOO. ha* been 
received with tniereM In New York art 
circles. It la likely that several can
vases of the collection will ultimately find 
their way* to America.

w y f w w ““Tr7oTth!n^^Toe!Tir!onîc^sr

Non-alcoholic EFf/SHHS
like to try Ayer's non-slcoboUc 
SersapsrlUs, ssk your doctor.
yjrtgiaaasig titigase.

Tenders adilressed to the undersigned 
and endoraed on the envelope "Tenders 
for, Triple Expansion Engine»." will be 
received at the Department of Marina 
and .Fisheries, Ottawa, up to noon of the 
Z4tb August, 1907, for the furnishing <f 
tw(0 spt* of triple expansion engine* for 
steamer No. 21 And two sets of triple ex?

Separate, tenders will be received for 
the engines of each steamer. Spécifica
tion» and detailed Information ran be ob
tained from the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries. Ottawa, or from O. J. Des- 
barste. Director of the Government Ship
yard at Sorel. and from the Agent of this 
Department. Montreal.

Each tender to be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered hank, for 
the sum of M.9M.W to the order of the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 'This 
cheque win be forfeited If the party whose 
tender is accepted decline» to enter Into 
a contract to deliver the triple expansion 
engines, or fall» to carry out the contract. 
If the tender to not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

Parties tendering-for the engine» for 
both veeaele should deposit a cheque for 
11,000.00 with the tender frir each veeael e 
engines.

This advertisement Is not to be copied 
by icuy other-newspaper without authority 
from (he Deputy Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries. 1

F GOURDEAU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, Gafts da, ard July. 1907.



many of the countrie* of Europe, nut 
the British element I* the strongest at 
present, and when we speak of Canadn 
helnjr the country of the twentieth cen
tury we never think of her helps any- 

Imt- Urttîsh The driving-force

he the

iterore the huge hulk of the vessel 
toweçed above the uuay at- L+rerpool 
the steerage passengers were *n 
aboard. The first thin* to stride th* 
ere which ran over them as they 
swarmed the forward bulwarks waving 
and chesting to their friends on shore. 
Was their youth. Here was no collec
tion of middle-aged failures.'too old at 
fortv to find jobs at h»me. shipped off 
In despair to try tbefr ftrrk overseas1: 
These were young men snd young wo
men. cheery with the stolid hopeful
ness of the Briton, strong and sturdy

'6ns; U\

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.

Popples. rOllecNor?— Mr 
Roses. 6 varie»IrV In v, 

-8 Jackman,
Roses, same. 3 vsrtetlei 6 Bars, 25 Cents

■mmo St. Bctweiw P.meom.
and Johnson,

MMiutuuunummii Golden West
3 lb. Package 25 Cents

AND BE PREPARED FOR THE

GOLDEN WEST SOAP MAN

AN ANCIENT INN.

! The village Inn at Addington, Eng- 
j Khd/ hse been tenanted by the mem- 
I hers of one family since the reign of 
I Henry VII. On the death of the mother 

>_of_lhe present hostess she left no son, 
j but only three daughters survived her. 
The three sisters in turn took posses
sion, and the present hostess Is the 
list of them. The Jolly Millers' inn at 
Newnham. Cambridgeshire, has been 
kept by a family of the name of Musk 
for the last 400 years. Jt 1, recorded 
h. Cambridge annals that Queen Elisa
beth one* stoppl'd here and drank a 
<Miart at '‘y* old* English ayia'T with, 
out getting down from her horse.

ARK VERY DÉI .1010178.

Send for Samples.me cowan co., ltd., Toronto,
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. AUGUST
‘Money ù o Good Soldier” 

^ Start a fortune of your own 
by making regular deposits 
with us. Our Bank offers sta
bility, responsibility, careful 
attention and courtesy.

MANY PRESENT 
AT fLOWER SHOW

OUR SA VINOS BASK DE- 
PARTMËNT is open every day f 
during business hours.

GALAXY OE COLOR

The Imperial Bank
Cor. Government and Yate• Sfe 

J. 5, GIBB, Mgr. Victoria Branch.

60 YEARS'
, EXPERIENCE

Patents

A! tilt DRILL HALL

singly-!, Mrs. Rlthflt; î. Mrs., H. R. 
BUh.ven.:

Qladloll, 3 colors, one spike each, shown 
singly—l. Mrs. Rlthet; 2. F. B. Pmnbar-

Hollyhock*. double. 12 blooms, -not less 
than sir colors—l, Mr*. H R. Beaven.

Llliuma. in vaae-1. Mrs. H. R. Beaven; 
2, F. B. Pemberton.
'Pansies. 2 colors, one specimen eaolr- 

1, Miss M. Shferburn.
Pansies. 12 colors, one specimen esch— 

1. Miss M. Sherbum; 2, Mrs. Qalletly.

eijlea—VV. Warhurton.
Phlo* perennial. 12 varieties—1. F. B. 

Pemberton: 2, W Warhurton.]
Phlox perennial, 6 colora— 1* F. B. Pem-

CANADA
Hamilton

j way to be shaken out of the old rut a> j church melody is borne aloft on the
' r**dy. * : • I wfn*8 of the Atlantic breesea. ' There I ----- —-
I It Is tlïè children who will have th< *? something In this hymn-ulnglng ««'Commandant Potgleter, speaking at
f best Chance of all In the new life. They : which makes yofr feel a tightening ! ^mealing of farmer* in the Krug«-rsdorp

Will grog up tr> it. They w ill he h.'mpt- J"und w« heurt. It is so noturul, so I district of «he Transvaal, deplored the at* 
no memories M the'cheap eg^fte- . v hint of. sanctimony, thua J-icnipt» of the various South Africa* gov-

men ts of street-life, of garish music- j |>n#> oan ,ma*fne the psalm being raised ernments to exterminate the locust on the 
j hglls, of flashy “pubf^’ Tphe stillness &rufmF ^ron,.w®N’* Ironsides; or ground that the plague was sent by 

of great spaces will fill them with con- ! : 0 Pilgrim Fathers, with their voices
' tent In place of fire rcsttcswlonging for { JlSl* ** ;and JMAYer. Here are fajth

4a-iMp«T»nst.g- and shnp-‘^'TntTôW«r Living ' and hope In their w|m,dv*t. most toueîi-
„ _ . .unr . .. , t ofoe# to the earth-mother, they will ln* form. The familiar words of trust
H. Hamilton Fyte. odltor of Jho.Lon,.' „arn io underetand and h'r. To , »»d «upplloauon taka on a freah moan- ! , 

don Dally Mirror one of Harmsworth's ,he others home will always mean tTie ' ,n* when are sung by fiWFfT ftrtfl j
publications, recently paid, a visit to Old Country. By the children England *? a ,Hnd wh,rh

00000000 0000000000oooooooo-

USE OF THE LOCUST.

heaven as a Judgment on th<r people for
their sins’ and that to Interfere with rha__
Divwirnecreea was to Invité fuïther pun-'' 
lahment,

Horticultural Exhibits Are Superior 

to Those last Year—Awards 

Made Yesterday.

bads Marks 
DtnioNS 

Copyrights Ac.

cSStS
. <■> r et_ «...

•*•**•*•«»#♦♦***#**#*«***#

A BLOOD AND KIDNEY 
TONIC.

Make your own Blood- Medi
cine by mixing <>ne ounce Fluid 
Extract Dandelion, one ounce 
Compound Salatone, four ounce*

, Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 
"Shake well in a levttle. ajid take 
one teavpoonful after meals and 
•gain at bedtime. Any. good 
.*3*SF*JK £An... supply .. these. In-. 
gradients.

This 1* said to be a splendid 
It Blood Tonic and system reno- 
as vat°r because of Its gentle action 
dp In restoring the Kidney's to nor- 
de mai aetTvRy. forcing them <e

;
 filter from the blood ail impure 

matter and acids reatroyigg 
S micro-organ Isms which produce 
dp “l-b^alth and sour blood 
# Breryone should take edme- 

S l^lRg to deapse the blood from
dp Ume to t!mp- and the above 
d- "Impie prescription is the most 
* highly endorsed of the hundreds 
J of home remedies generally used.
T Mix this yourself, then you 
2 will know what you are takieg.

Those Interested In floriculture In thle 
fdty were delighted last night at the 
striking array of tastefully arranged 
plants and cut flowers that met them 
on every hand as they passed around 
the newly-formed ali&iTn the sp^tmni 
drill hall. Particularly were they-;de^ 
lighted to see that, the Victoria people 
of all classes are 'Çéglnnlng to take an 

- oivhtWtten

fruits of their labors In the gardens, 
windows and conservatories of their 
homes. (

The hall Is divided into three dis
tinct paHi by the stands on which the 
exMbït» ar¥ sfio^n, while in thé ajaies 
lie tween are arranged the tables whlVh 
attracted so much attention. Kntertng 
the first thing that attfiicts atténlon le' 
the mass of maiden hair and other 

j. ferns tjmt sta/id out boldly. In front,
! cooling the beholder-with their sugges- 

rlon of shade and moisture. These are 
the foliage plants exhibited by Mrs. 
Henry Croft, while n little farther 
along, the collection of Mr*. J. J). Pem- 
berj-»n. would be considered phenomen
al. were It not that the former Is even 
better. Other Opilectlons of great 
merit and exceeding beruity meet the !

__ _ ___ k..Juuti ,». n-r uir i mi-11 r» j.iihihihi . , —
be».t<?n: 2,^J' C‘ N>wl>ur>' r" i CatiadA In company with Kennedy wW be soon forgotten. They will bo k”0lv nothing, nave that by hard

Phlox nmmmondli, .12-oetor^-thr.» J6<e. <l|»ctor of Iho H.m»worth| throw* and throw*. I ”ake thf" the «vine
stems each—t, J. C. Newbury.

Roses, six in vase, owri faltagw^-l, J. A. 
Bland; 2. Mis# M. gherhurn.

press, and Is contributing to. the Lon- Do n«>t think, however, that there are whi< h 1h denied them at.home.
That I* the only spur which urges

^,hrw ,p,kM ,,rh 1 5£ surSLyH :

In vases—1, Mr*. Rlthet: 2. Mrs Oalletley:
-Sweet—peas, 24 virletleS. nhnwn separ

ately, 10 specimens each, named-1. Mrs. 
H. R. Beaven; 2. J. A. Aland 

Sweet peas. 16 varieties, shown separ
ately. Î0 ipeetlhens each-I. Mrs FT. R. 
.Beaven; 2, J„ A Bland.

Sweet peas. 8 varieties, shown separate
ly. 10 specimens each—1. J.. A: Bland; 2. 
Mrs H-R. Beaven.

of these articles follows:
“Ah the nineteenth century w»H the 

century of the United States, so the 
twentieth century will he the century 
of Canada.” Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In the 
Canadian House of Commons.

The Newr Canadians.
: Have you ever seert or watched the

Sweet peas, white, 20 stems, one variety, j effects of the operation called a trans- 
Beaven *’ J' A R1,fnd *' Mrw " H. R. ! fusion of" blood ?

nf PMPI, who. will hung \nhout In Tn-.S.’l, of r.pld

... many do. reru.ing ,o go on
the land.IFSBk». ell my Ilf*,”

Seo how quickly and rhaarfuUy (hoy nçîiHy *n'1
adapt themaelvna to condition, on ship- ; thing \ 4 tell you tha .aamej
I--------- ---------  ..— -—-.-I.imee. A raw may be adventurar.

flllad with lu.t of
hoard—tpr better than either firat'or ! *,h_«evon.1 via.. n.«u..,aar. S..a.hd™~. I . r ,h‘ .""“nown.

Sweet pens, yellow. 30 stems, one vari
ety. naifced—1. J. A. Bland: 2. Mrs H. R.

Sweet peas, lavender. 20 stems, one 
variety, •osmed-1.-Mr» - H It. EHVHr 

Sweet pens, marorm. ^intern#; Oh* vari
ety. nsme^-l Mrs. H. R Beaven 

Sweet pea*, striped and flaked. 20 stems 
one variety. namM^Ufri. H R. jBeareit 

Sweet peas, picoter edged. 20 stems one 
variety. named^L J. A. Bland; 2. Mrs. H 
R Beaven'

second class passenger*. Seasickness 
they endure with resignation, and re
cover front It with rapid elasticity of 
spirit and body alike. A smooth and

Fmm-jhe veins <>f one person the red funny morning bring* th< in all up 
stream is pumped Into the vet ns nf. an- ; oariy for amusement and exercise. They , 
other, weakening the first hut putting nre not content, Mk<* the occupants of 
strength and vigor and energy into the i the. promenade deck, to paqg. two and

fixed features and set eyes. In

changé. which ever since the sixteenth 
ceptury has sent Englishmen out into 
the uttermost parte of the earth to 
make the desert blossom and to build ' 
up'the world s trade. But the most of 
Tnerh are wanderers more.by accident 
than from choice. They are not looking 

^forward to life under new conditions

Which ( Thcv ha,-« .... -

Sweet pea*, red. 3> stem* one varletfT 
named-1. J. A Riand; 2. Mr*. Rcaven. ‘

Sweet pea*, blue. 20 stem*, on# variety,
IHIItied t ytre. Beaven.

Sweet peas. pink. 20 stem*, one-variety Second. The simile often occurred to fro with
-- --------- -------^^ tlWAHHglïïgln^^ me worst wn.cn Thpv have. . :........................

N>0 emigrants crossing the Atlantic to eould happen would be to he spoken to _hhl,, °n i t,‘* ''«Ruest notions
Canada. What Is this constant stream or pv»" smiled at without a legally cer- A„ ,w„.tl!l1eîr af<\*oln* to- 
of settlers from'Great to Greater Brit- tilled Introduction. .. ^ . Jy 18 thirty boh a. weeki
ain but a transfusion M blo«„1-the life- . lfA ^ I * ?nd *hey havp heard they can

JblDQd-Df-U,a.Jempire? ÿ_______ —L^J-- C**l*fo ** U dtrt on the Can-
The operation leaves weakness he- There Ur*» hearty fellowship am«mg raTWP». nr rmjking thumkalveaT

hind it—for no cminlrv can lose strong ,herh They want to squeeze the orange^ Ui tn * urttll «they have <
uaefiU. men and women and nnt of P^t merely to toy /Ldlcately Wnh : .and knowledge to take
the loss. But It Is. and ha* been for ,h#* rlnd Therefore, they * ^ -----—~
years past, and will he for years and n,nF d,rP*M>' *ftpr hrenkfrst. to the' ..yo“ ld f.herf> thpy WarP ,hp 'îlfe- .
years to come, adding to the power and wh#‘eay walts-tlme of an a..«-nrdcon. ! of the New ('anada. they would |
prosperity of Canada, until the balance Therefore they aklp In long lines, earn- r^?rda Pr,va,plv remark to one an- | 
of Empire shall he shifted, and the P"tly hunting their steps. Therefore J”1 yo“ Were “helmy,- or “a hit
country of the twentieth century stand ,hey rn6k-,'*ht amid Homeric laughter. I 80 ,e history made always by
forward a* the chief and centre of the nnd p,ay ,p*P'frn*. and keep themselves J£°p, w“n knflw.nnt wh*t they do. But 
dominions owning allegiance t« the W8rm •" a'hundred sim^e and sensible i »m»*i»»tlve mimf takes fire at the
British Crown ways. j thought of the part which they are t

There are other stream*, of course. At times a deeper note Is Struck « Pt*yi*r In thrtïrama of Empire. And

î Inflow of farmery fronj 
flower, four-2, j f?tat,s- Settler*

The Seamen's Institute
12 LANG LE I STREHT. 

rree reading room for seamen and sea- 
B* S ta. Sunday, t te 6 ». m. 

t*rln* men. Open dally from 16 a. m. to
D p. m.

Sweet peas. any, of bar ralaa. nSSuMem*. 
one vartetys named—1. J A. Bland.

Pot Plante. Amateur.
Begonias, Rex-1, Mias Muriaet.
Begonias, fibrous—3. Mia* Mnriset.
Begonias, fibrous. specimen—2, Mis*

Murlset.
Fuchsia, specimen - Ml** Mary Roberts

eye In passing down the rbom, and at i OTran!urns, double, In color, four 
the farther end a collection of florist s ; n^a^mmU' » , *
t,ir,, ...wfrtn, .at, üm» test JUSSSfc ' "
table shows. What may he done by ; (Teranlofn. specimen-2. Ml** Muriset. * 
combination nn<f artistic arrangement, j Gloxinias, three-!. Major Dupont.

On the south side nf the central I Plante In flower-1. Mr* Morrell; 2. Misa 
stand .the begonia*, roléiis, and glox- Muriaet.
inlee. were the centre of attraction. Specimen plant, in flower, otherwise 
Thw -fleet 'Twenrionet4--espec wHrnrmrltrv^W «hove ipecifled-l. Miss,Muriaet.
for » rood deal of favoraW* comment. I c«i Flowera. Amateur». t which I» to err. he. ,K„ :—-
Rome ,,f the hexontae were partleutarly Annual,, ten varlelle.rihown separate- ' nf the nation, will Ik In "her BrmÜh 
line. The drNjble varieties with Ihelr ly—t. 8 Jackman. j backbone and her n-ui.a R,varied ihne* and drooping-flowers be- Aalere. three colora, four each, la vaaee I I. why lhe,„ emigrants •„!' Th*i!
Ing larger and even hotter than usual. —i- Mr*- Jenmnaa. 1, Mrs. Morrall - ....... ....__ 5 . eere worth
The single varieties seemed to have! '"arnatlene. double, lour, colora, three 
been rather damaged In transfer ■”<'h "**-l «orrait, • Mrs. H.

^1^2 Ülï^-s. ........
den flower». Instead of being only half] Dahlias, cactus, white, one variety, «va 
us»*-1 as on previous occasions wag blooms, in va»s. with gr««en—Mrs. Ê. M. 
crowded with specimens of the product Johnson.
of the small gardener’s tabor. The ex- Dahlias, cactus. f*harlntte. one variety, 
hthlt was the bo*t In that das* that " b,°”m*. 1" vase, with green-Mre 1L
ha* yet been shown In Victoria» All ri^a{]

. ■ ..................vi rfiune, .................................. •» i ' i i,i eir.ucK. a i ___«__ v. - , , -------
beside* that of British Immigration In- *roup 1" formed for hymn-singing A « .h^rhv ac,iv|ty- Uetenlng
fo Canada. There I, a pretty steady : fiddler striker ur dlhln stringy music. ! lr hnnri»^?? ’ "7" ,h,>1/ f
................................................ro the tr„„eq Liftle books are handed about. Then I L>,rrr7!< Z '7 to «h'"'

turning thclr ; ,h,‘r*' ls a d"P roll of ,o,,nd. aw^ctenmfc !**■ *" tt mu,t *>0 *
Xor'h went from « few el-ar sorranos; and a flue old ,m ,i „n/cnu ”l^y lo g?ln. W‘lh' * hWl*

the hardy flowers, especially sweet j 
pens, gladioli, and dahlia* were Inevf- ; i de lice- ]

,l In the prnfeeaional clastr Flewln's 
} garden* carrted off the majority of the ’
I prize*. A number of the largest flor- !

i*t* In Victoria did not have a single 
j rntry. This was due largely to the 

fact that they cater chiefly to outsld* 
trade, and do not consider It worth 
while to advertise their goods here, 
the florists' exhibit being usually con- , hurst
Fldered as somewhat of an advertise- Nasturtiums, collection-1 Mrs R B 
ment. The Lansdown Floral Company, j McMleklng; 2. Mr* r W Newbury, 
took first pri«e f,,r 12 varieties of Petunia*, both double and single-Mrs 
perennial phlox, and the Oakland Nur- W. Jcunlng*

rjUax-Amumaandil .. .JL .AioIor» i -i.^i,

cactus, yellow, one variety, 
five blooms. In vase, with green-Mr* H 
Tlndail

Dahlias, cast us. pink, on* variety, five" 
blooml. In vase, with green-Mrs. R. B. 
M‘ Mick ing.

Gladioli. 12 colors, one spike each, 
shown singly—1. 8 Jsrkman. 2. E. Rll- 
llnghuret.

Gladioli. * colors, on* spike each, shown 
■lngl>—1. 8 Jackman; 2. E Hflllnghurst. I

Gladioli, 3 colors, one splk* each, ahuwn ! 
■lngly-1. s Jackman: 2. W. K. Bllllng-

MR PICKWICK S BEDROOM 

A Th* 8t. fves Bull, Tn the matter

38TTfw «■ Vgfletlês ôf fiameT io£Sk 
shown singly.

nr th* decorated tables It I* difllcult 
to say enough. - They were more sim
ple than last year, and for that reason 
much better appreciated. The absence 
of silverware was ^especially noticeable, |2 Mr8 Morrall 
It being ruled nut under the new reg
ulation*. This regulation made one 
nr two of the - tables Ineligible for 
prize*, as it wa* discovered that the
mirror» mw» in the ponfl •««*, wire j. Sweet pea», « varletle». shown .eparaie- 
Mixer mounted. - ly. Ifl specimen* each-1, Mrs Morrall; 3.

The young ladies xvhn assisted Mr*. 1 Mr* E M Johnson 
Genge In dlxpenaing the refreshment* i , Sweet pcaa. white. 12 stems, one variety, 
ucre. the Misses Pooley. Dunsmulr "***«1-1. Mr* H. Tindall; 2. Mr* E M 

Mason Johnson.
Un‘ 8weei peas, red, 12 stem*, one variety

In a census of. the World the percentage 
of blind persons Is 64 to every I.OOn.OfW, j

RODGERS’
The Cillery Everyone Needs

The above trade
...mark.is.slam.pad

on every genuine 
“Rodgers ” blade,
and guarantees It 
to be hand forged,

. strong, serviceable 
and durable — a* - 
perfect as cutlery 

> can be.
Everyone needs 

“Rodgers” because 
it is the best and 
most economical 
cutlery made.
Sole Agents for Canada:

JAS. HUTTON & CO.
Montreal

CLOSING OUT SALE
ONLY 12 DAYS LEFT

Chinese And Japanese Fancy Goods
NOVELTIES IN CHINESE DRAWN 
AND SILK EMBROIDERED GOODS.

CHINA WA RE.

WORK.
CURIOS

LINEN
AND

Canton Baazar 74 Johnson St

, Broatherhood. Pitt*. Tilton

«mg-aafmgëci.r,,-i
to ttnitllHBR lt Dkriterd ,l.o.„h th, hanging hask.t, Purpoae with
latter enjoys the reputation of a Dick
ena” Inn, having been one of the nuinçr- 
oua place» where Mr Pickwick really did 
aleep. The similarity of the two Bull* 
led to an «mm.ni little incident, says 
the Yorkshire Post. ,

We were enjoying ar. excellent lunch at 
the 8t. Ives Bqll, In ihc course of which 
we discussed the many stories which arc 
told about the Dickens inn* and ihe 
landlord, who. when asked. I» ihia -he 
room where Mr Pickwick is said t.. have 
slept?’’ Invariably r-plle*. Pardon m 
sir. this is the room where Mr Pickwick 
DID aleep.”

.One df our pa r : y remarked. If Mr. 
Pickwick "did not sleep here, he certainly 
ought to have don* so; It ia just the place I 
he would have revelied in."

Perhaps he-did." said another. ' Il'll | 
ask the. welt res*. ”

Preeertily rh- maid spruce and IfHefll- I 
gent, appeared with the eweele.

"C*8 you tell ÛS.” she wa# asked, unite | 
Innocently. "If Mr. Pickwick ever slept

j HwfflLpr**, lavender. 12 stems, one varl 
, i ety. named -1. Mrs Blnrraïl. f Mr* golly

it would be much more Interesting If Sweet peas pink. 12 stems 
the name of each exhibitor, a* well a* 
the name of the flower should be at- 
tache-1 to each exhibit. It was not an

a few days previously.

uncommon thing last night to hear the 
: ci ileu* spoken of «x tmgonlas, - ami 
there wa* a • onetant stream of in
quiry for the name* of some of the 
rarer flower*.

L. Russell, j. Manton and A. Ghlsoi) 
judged the amateur exhibit and C H 
Arundel! and F H. Wollaston the flor
ists. J. a. Bland, the secretary ha* 
worked night and da> to1 make, the i
show ». success.- w- - .

The following Ik the prize list: 1
Cut Flowers, Amateur, c lass B : 

Annual*, ^collection, 12 varieties, named ' 
—1 W. Warhurton; 2. Mr* G. M Irvin*. | 

.Vstcrs, four colora..aut of each—2 Mr* i 
oalletly. .

tarnations, border collection—1, W F 
Buri-m

Dahlias, cactus. 24 blooms, distinct col
ors—l, J. C. Newbury 

Dahlias, cactus. 12 blooms, distinct col
ora—1. J. C. Newbury 

Dahllas. cactus, fr-bloom*, dlatinc: col- 
J‘ C ■NW*ury: - Mrs. F. gylvee-

Dahlias. collection, ^pne specimen each
«..TV

each- i; LJaikrrun..;. Mr* w Jennings ' w1^ttn*rn?rd" brnn it- xtrrm t dur F <U "TTOT w ITTi 
Pbbur. perennr^t- Mre W Terming^ -4 W» Irwle fe Wlew. grid ' norfllflg Ttefnre 

-Mr* Solly 1 them at home eave the hand-ta-mnuth
In vases, own foliage existence of the casual laborer: young 

f®there and young mother*-and any 
1. 8 Jackman, number of young children.

Stock*. 3-color*. 3 spike* each-1. 8 A Chf*dr*“ ^re * future of
Clark 2. Mrs Morrall. | h# "tf»rage-deck. f»n the older fa. es.

Sweet pea*. 12 varletle*. *hown *»par- youn* th°ugh they were, there rested 
ately. 1A epecimens each, named-1, Mr* Ht m°Tnents shadow* of a passing sad- 
N. Y Tindall; 2. Mr* E M. Johnson nes* at parting, nf a passing doubt a*

to what «welted them To the children 
living only in the. present, the w hole ex
perience presented Itself Hs a new 
game the whip n* a new playground 
packed with delightful possibilities.

I«o.»k at that dreamy boy iving among 
a » <>f wteeprrs" bfl the 'foV^-VrS'" 
hatch as the ship swing* «Jowly Into 
mid stream and the. last farewell» are 
being said by waving handkerchiefs.

hat I* in hi* mind behind those great 
dark wondering eye*» He Is too young 
and heedless to he thinking sadly h* 

Tmmr-jrrtr-w iT^ir on,* left behind 
never to be seen again for that t* 
what the emigrant’* parting mean* 
more of ten. than hot. He |, ,mt ,.on_ 
cerned with the future any more than

Mr* vlor-

------------- ------- -— »... — ..... Morrall; 2. Mn. Burton
i or^ 1 J > nLL’h dl*“nct «*• «hreet h-a». it variatle». ,bown ».|,at--

â
.The girt thought for a moment. "Ye». • nahllL^oi,™ .. , I »l*y. 1,1 «PeclmniB eaoti-1. Mr». H. R.

feftfied, "about throe month, L~.rh r ' htoomi. distinct col- j B-aven, * «pedal prize of a vase, vaille

J oan remember the name quite well. nah'llaa --** a*:........... a, • , | «»• Prosented by Walter F Burton, and
'I can't quite recaU th, g.nUemao:. I '»««. Irbiwm... dUUne: col, [ the aitver .medal of the Bweel miMn»

Was he a dark gentleman, str?" 1 t#^. "*?®ury’ - F Sylves- | Decora lion floral, for dinner table—
TALE or rxtJtr .TFtTTIT j .j**?»* jehtrtjjMl.^g» -p-""'" ~-h. • tm" anBartmiMRailtne1 ^jp8g a^jm!

a h.™. ^Tgr «O,. r... 1 L:"
tenham butcher, recently hecam# Bl ar^ j ton^ ' ” ■ • w F Bur- j the table were vases similarfy de<-orate,l.

died. In Ita stomach were found’ a scH Gladioli r color* one .nii,. w 1 1?,* W.holP lmpreeeifm bbiag Suite unique.
Of rata, „,h. -htch Mr Ro.. had Hrt, { | IT,^d*^.Km^

j Ilkdtolt. X colora, one »pik* eirb, »hown I a handsome piece of gt«-* tht rtTTtnil
and third.' a allver gilt and allver medal 

! rea pec tu-ely. ,
| An extra prize was given Mr* E. M.

Johnson for-a splendid showing of border 
} begenlss. • - . - --------»——

named-1. Mrs H. Tindall 2 
rail *

Sweet pea*, blue-1. H Lawrle
Solly. ________

Sweet peas, fancy. 12 stem*, one xarlefv! 
named-i. Mr*. Tindall; 2. Mr* Morrall 

Sweet peas, yellow. 12 stems, one vari
ety. named-1. Mrs Morrall, 2. Mr* Holly 

Sweet pen», maroon. 1£ stem*, one vari
ety named-1. Mrs Morrall: 2. Mrs Snllv.w with ^he na*i Th«, u 

Sweet pea», striped and flaked. 12 stems. * ... ,.min,** . T \ X ,b le *n,»g <<> «
one variety, named- Mrs Morrall . ountrx i* as I ttlb to him as that

Sweet peas ticotee edge 12 stem*, one -* niay F>robahly never revisit the 
variety, nained-l. Mrs Morrgjl. 2. Mrs. of the old one. which »re fad in*.
So,,Y rapidly from view In the dim lm7„e of

Zinnias. 12 blooms-Mrs J K Rehbeck. gathering night. He Is wondering 
Open Class. Amateurs. what all these roj»es and spar* are for

Hand bouquet — 1. Mrs Morrall [ Wtlat «‘«uses the buxxing throb of the
Bridal bouquet—1. Mrs. Morrall. 2. Miss rn*lnee- Why the sailors are running 

Muriaet. I to and fro. That I* the beginning of
Oeqi's tutttnnhole, *— 1 8 Jn-kmnn; 2. * hi* edm?*4|oh-. He-tras "HfBTT^d tlilnk- 

Mra. M Tindall. Ing about something. He ie in a fair
Basket cur flowers, presentation—1. Mr*. - _____________ a,r

PURITY AND-FINE QUALITY ARE THÈ STRONG POINTS IN

COWAN’S
, COCOA CHOCOLATE

Cream Bars, etc., Milk Chocolate Sticks, 
Croquettes, Medallions, etc.

....r

r t
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There Is No “Unsalable" Real Estate Hereabouts-
THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIPIED AND

V

National Finance Co.
LIMITED

NIAGARA STREET

TWO NEW HOUSES
SEVEN ROOMS

BASEMENT, PULL SIZED LOTS, SPLENDID LOCATION, «T' 
TH-E CAR LINE. WITHIN-OtfE BLOCK OP BEACON HILL 

PARK, ,

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE A HOME IN 
____ _ the BEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION OF THB-C4TT.

Offices ; 88 GOVERNMENT 8T.
Phone 1363---- ----- ------ : - P. a flex 278

"And I shall not spoil your game will* 
Miss 1 ver ?’•’

Duplay's temper quite failed Mlfn. He 
had not meant this to happen; he had 
pictured himself calm. Harry wild and 
-unrestrained - either in fury or m »up- 
pl lea lion. The young man had hlmaelf

That's his bro- 
Neeld.

demanded South- 

fcto Sir Ran-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
JAMES HAY LOTS

Superior St . 1 en
Superior St, —........................

Super". i.w St
Superior S.'
Michigan .*•
MTrhTgw ri Si
Michigan St
Michigan St
«ïovernmem S'
Gov-rnmeni St.. <-oriw-i
ftntArio S»
Battery St

CORNER DAU-AS ROAD.
; lota ................... ................ H.onn

E8QITMALT MARROW
< lot*. wat»r frot ; U

FOUL BAY
3 water front lot», ca h >i •««
I'A feet Heath road . 1 1Û0
Water front lot.................. . . 960

OAK BAY.
2 lot* for ................................... $1.056
7. acres, off oak Bay Av

tlful building site ......... m.v*>
Nice residence, 4 lota 4.2»)0
FINE RESIDENCE. 10 ROt • MS, Mît

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Comer lot. Yates St., and 2* story 

brick block Slu.jflO
Government Si . ?0*<0 4.J»)
Y .«fee St 39x13» 11.900
Yates St . WX126 .1X6»
I iniielae St . Wxl» .. Ik.'OO
J*4mhnw St bro-k 1*Ia* k 
Jntmsrm St hrtrtr tunek 3"
Pandora St 30*12»........................4.*W

VICTORIA WK8T.
Lot, Russell St I SW
l»t UrHlgfl"wer road ............. 6»
1 ncr»- < "ntvWs» road I.ow
I acre Douglas ro*«l . . . 300

#JeM. Springfield Ave .................. 5**)
• SHOAL HAY

in Are* begtitiful building site. . 
per *«re .......................  S1.«W

FARMS AND ORCHARDS 
t*ali and »«-e my list before buying 

elsewhere
STOCKS AND SHARES.

Pa el tie Whaling Co . pref. ...f 190 
Nicoja Valley Coal & Onfce .. I 1W
Richard Third Mining Co.........  3V
United Wireless Telegraph IS

rfiGA.v st. ....................... r.ve

A. W. MORE,
34 BROAD STREET, Corner of Trounce Ave.

self-control. - , - .
"If you Insult me again, sir, I’lTtkrow 

you In the rivef!"
Harry’s slow smile bdbke across his 

fàce. With all his wariness and cal
culation he measured the Major s fig
ure. The attitude of mind was hot 
heroic; It was Harry's. Who. having 
ten thousand men. will go ..against him 
that has twenty thousand? A fool or a 
hero. Harry would have said, and he 
claimed neither nft«ie. But In the end 
he reckoned that he-was a match Tor 
the Major. He smlleVk. more broadly j 
and raised his M*pws, asking of sky and 
earth as he glanced round:

"Since when hare blackmailer# grown 
so sensitive?”

In that instant Duplay closed wjth 
him In s struggle on which hung «X 
Ufa Hi Tnay -̂ifflrTirtmpiwfHtfifr r rur 
humiliating ducking. The Major was 
taller f nd heavier; Harry was yoBflft r 
and In better trim. Ham' was colter
rtoor-™frt-wee - rude hugging----
more; neither nf them hart «kill nr I 16w goWn -nd a «carlet nper* cloak— 
knew more irk*» thaa rtbe-comntolt ! m,t Wjjom* ■ ■wM* had only been
dimly remembered device*, of urchin- j <|ra,i three months and went off with 
hood. Th° fight was my t un* 1 him YoO knew Thr r^rt "f tlta story, 
ptetureique/most"'ufiTTerÔlc; luft » was u ^ a near ruD fm young Harry, 
tolerable rrlm for all that The (trass Tristram' How Is the boy, Ivor?1'

} grew Slippery, under the pel» and the I "The hoy> very much of » man tn- i slithering feet: luck had Its share. And . dw,; we rtnn-t ta'lk pboui the nltar run

“How are you, Neeld?” sBll Lord 
Stuithend, taking the chair next him.

confine hirpsçlf to business matter*." 
"Hti/l, even old Joe Cholderton's rec-

'"Sit down here, Ivfr. Let me introduce 
you—Mr. Iver—Mr. Neeld. Bill of
fare, waiter." His lordship *m!led ra-

restions-—
"He was certainly*mainly an observ

er, but he saw some interesting things
ther maiicioueiy at Mr. Neeîd «*
mgde the Introduction, which Iver ac
knowledged with buff courtesy. Neeld

rund ppfjpter Tli*ri* 'was. renewed
touch of nervousness in Mr. Neeld's 
mariner.

Ulth u timid little bow. “How are
things down your way?" pursued

"Interesting peopld? ' H'm. Then 1 
hope he's dlacreet?" . —— ------

Southend. addressing Iver! "Lady 
Tristram's very 111, Î hear?”

'Tin afraid so.”
"Wonerful woman that, you know. 

You ought to have seen her in the 
seventies—when she ran awaw with 
Randolph** Edge ”

A gentleman, two tables off. looked 
round.

"Hush. Southend, 
ther," -whispered Mr

"Whose brother?”, 
end. .

•That's yumot 
dolpbe’s brother.”

?Oh, the deuce It Is. I thought be'd 
been pllJed.

Blackballs also were an • embarras- 
I slqg lUbiect: Neeld sipped bla Appolln- 
#rls nervously,

X'Welt agi was saying” (Lord South- 
end ’gpoke'a tittle lower), "she went 
straight from the Duchess of'Slough's 
ball toffee «attorn., aw.Jthc. JBLMa Jn

And
Just behind them ran the Queen’s high
way

The British Columbia Trust Corporation
VICTORIA BOARD:

F. S. PARNARD. D R.' KER. THOMAS ELLIS. RICHARD HALL.

Administrator.The Corporation takes charge of Estates and acts 
Ereeutor. Guardian and Trustee.

Money Invested for clients on Mort gage-Interest and Principal guaran-

InTîût"».rK 1 TO PER CENT

RICHARD HALL
MANAGER. 100 GOVERNMENT STREET.

They did not think of the Queen's. C1UUHII 
| highway. To this pass a termination aS

to be calm, whatever else they were, 
had brought them.

; The_varylng wriggles fno more dig* 
niflod word Is appropriate* of the en*

■ counter ended In a stern stiff grip 
■’"which locked the men one to the other. ]
1 Duplay facing do>n the valley. Harry j

2 tqnking nr the river. Harry rouid not j 
see over the Major s shoulder, but he ’ 
saw past 11 and sighted a tall dog-cart | 
driven-qutcklv and rather rashly down 
the hill. It was raining hard now, and

I had not J.<K»keiI like r*to> when the d<«- 
vart started. Hats were being ruined— 
there was some excuse for risking bro- 

* ken knees to the horse and broken 
) necks to the rider*. In the middle of 
j his struggle Harry smiled; he put out 

his strength too; and he did not Warn 
Ills enemy of what he. saw; yet he 
knew vepy well-who was In the dog
cart. Duplay's anger had stirred him 

I to seek à primitive though effective re- 
venge. Harry wa* hoping to Inflict a 

j more subtle punishment. He needed 
l*nn!y a bit of lurk to help him- to it; 
j he knew how to use the chance when It 

came -Just as well a* he knew who was 
in the dog-cart, ns well as he guessed 
whence the dog-cart came.

The luck did not fail. Duplay's right 
foot slipped. In an effort to recover 
hlmaelf, he darted out his left over the 
edge of the bank. Harry impelled him; 
the Major loosed his hold and set to 
work to save himself - none too soon; 
both ‘his legs were over, his feet touch
ed water, he lay spread-eagled on the 
bank, half on, half off. In a ludicrous 
attitude; still he slipped and could not 
get a hold on the short slimy grass.
At that moment the dog-cart was pull
ed up Just behind them 

“What are you doing1” cried Janie |
..lx.ee, - leani tut. lor ward, -in—an taxa ment.

before him
Southend laughed. "A mis*. I* ns 

mile.' , be said, "eh Neeld? j 
I'd like to se^- Addle Tristram again j 
though I suppose she's a wreck. |ioaf 
thing?” t

"Why couldn't she marry the man 1 
properly, instead of bolting?” asked : 
Tver. He did not approve of such es- 1

"Oh. he hid fo ts.fr"anyhow, — n j 
thorough had lot—debts, you know— 
her people wouldn’t h/ûir of It; besides j 
she whs^ engaged to Fred Nat es— you | 
don't remember Fred? A devilish pas- 
strmntr -fettnw. wtth g wart ott hi* nose 
So altogether it was* easier, to cut and 
run. Besides *he liked the sort of 
thing, don't you know. Romantic and 
all that. Then Edge vanished, and the 
other num appeared. He turned out ! 
all right, hut she ran it fin* . Eh. , 
Neeld ?”

Mr. Neeld was sadly flustered by 
these recurring reference* to him. He 
had no desire to pîn*e a* an authority j 
on the subject. Josiah (Tlolderton’s j 
diary put him in a difficulty. He wish- > 
<*d to goodness he, had been left to the 
peaceful delights of literary Journalism.

"Well. If you'll come down to my 
place."! can promise to show you Harry ! 
Tristram; and you can go over and see I 
his mother is she a better.''

"By Jove. I've a min'd to? Very kind i 
of you. iVef. You’ve got a fine place j

"I've built so many houses for other 
people fhàt I may be allowed one for ■ 
myself, mayn't I? We're proud of our : 
nelghhorh/iod." he pursued, politely ad- j 
dressing himself to Mr. Neeld. "If I 
you're ever that way. I hope you’ll 
look me up. 1 shall be delighted to i 
welcome a fellow-member of the Im- ; 

j perlum." »
short chuckle escaped from Lord 

-Southend** nps-r he rnnerefl tr TtY rn

"Or that Mr. Neeld will be discreet 
for him,” Iver put in, "Though 1 don’t 
know why Interesting people are sup
posed to create a need for discretion.”
“Oh ycs. you do. iver. ' You know the 

world. Don't you be too discreet, NeeldT 
Give ua à taste of Joe's lighter style.'-’

Neeld" did not quite approve of, ills 
deceased and respected friend being re
ferred to as "Joe.” nor did he desire to 
dlseiiea_1n that company what he had 
and what he had not suppressed in the 
Journal. ç

“f have tmed^ttre best of my Judg^ 
ment," he said primly, and was sur
prised to find Ivor smiling at him with 
an amus *d approval.

"The least likely men break out." 
T2W* RülHïïfM v-iRl rfiuC'T "TYdfiffuliy."' 
"The Baptist minister down at my 
-place once waylaid the wife of the 
Chairman of the Quartet Sessions and 
asked her to run away -w+th him.”

■TWar# '^ctmentiform 1st
gtoHea.- Hmithaad. I never believe 
them." said Iver.

‘‘«Jtt. I'm not «aylng «nytbltig__ She.
was a pretty woman. 1 Ju.st gave It as 
an Illustration. I happen to know !t’s 
true. bei>au*e she told- me henmif."

"Ah. I'd begin to listen if he'<f Told 
vou." was Ivor’s cautious comment.

"You give us thé whole of old Joe 
Cholderton?" was Lord Southend's final 
Injunction.

"Imagine if I did?" thought Neeld, be
ginning tA feel some of -the Jny r,f hold- 
fng a secret.

Presently Southend t«>nk ni» leave, 
ravin# he had an engagement. Yo his 
own surfirlse Neeld did not feel this tn 
be an unwarrantable proceeding; he sat 
on with ix«r. and found" himself "chn- 
ntngly encouraging hi* cvnipHnion to 
talk again abotR the T r I* train*. The 
storv in the Journal had n<»t Inal it* 
tnterrvt for htm r fi» had read tt or*FT 
more than once again-; it was ifrante 
to be brought Into contact, even at sec*, 
ondhund. with the people1 whose Jives 
and fortunes If concerned. K w-n* evi
dent that Iver. on hir al lé,X|-i4 "f >r 
some reason -been l°n«nkln-T of ihX/Tris- 
trams too. and .he responded readily to 
Neeld'* veil 'd invitation. He des< ribed 
Blent for him; he told him how Iaidy 
Trletram had looked, and that her lil- 
m ss was supposed to be fatal: he talk
ed ,*gain of Harry Tristram, her des
tined successor. Rut he said no more 
of his daughter. Neeld wa* left with
out any clear idea that hi* companion's 
concern with the Tristram* was inure 
than that of a neighbor or beyond what 
an ancient family with, odd episodes in 
its history might naturally inspire.

(To be Continued.)
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1 FOR CHOICE BUYS

In City Lots and 
Acre Property

CALL 6*

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

SIX LOTS
Nx 120.

These are tine level ground, 
»nd Include corner lot.

11—amr siiuat*r ra~,rTM&fr'
slrabie part of the city end 
within one block of two per 
lines. City water and sewer.

' PRICE FOR Ajifr....-...... —

«3000.
VfcRY EAST TERM!.

North West Beal Estate
Compeny.

93 Yates St., Victoria B. 0.

ENGRAVER».

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cuttef 
end Real Engraver. Geo. Crowther. Iz 
Wherf street, opp. Pot Office._________

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions. etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising .liters-

JisÂV''i
Md all kinds of Illustrated

"e group photos arMstlciUly and 
;ee beet results. B. C. Fboto-
IfiL SuSaSaaL.

EMPLOYMENT TREAD.

WR FURNISH HELP OF ALL KINDS— 
Farm, bush, sawmill, railroad, hotel 
help, etc., etc., male or female. Write 

.-kftJJSdlAn JPadSt JEmployment Agentir,. 
M Cordova West. Vanoouver.

-EDUCATIOSTAls.

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction U
Shorthand. ty " ----
take a couree l - 
M Broad street,
Me “j^galjkwjgwj^

NT thorougrh Instruction U 
typewriting. bookkeeptn*. 

9* at The Fherthaed Senoel. 
reet, Victoria, B. C. B. A.

BEDDING PLANTS FOR SALE-Oer- 
l anluma, aalvla, lobelia, hanging baa- 
j keta. dahlias. Up-to-Dare F:gh Market, 

optxfslte €!ty Hall. Doug lea street .

VICTORIA

Residential Property
UPLANDS PROPERTY,

Between Cadboro Bay 
Road and Sea,

Is being artistically sub
divided for residential 
purposes, and will be 
placed on the market la 
the neer future.

APPLY

ANDREW WRIGHT
St. Charles 8k Victoria, B.0

o

Oldfield, Kirby * Gardner,
Winnipeg.

FLANTS-Early and late cabbage. 16c. 
per 1»; cauliflower, 60c. per 100 tome 
toee. 25e. per box. Grape .vines ar«?

i E
____ _ per box. Grape .vines ard
clematis In pots; now is the time to 

* nt them. O. A. Knight, ML Toimle

I HARDY PLANTS—Dry weather and 
water shortage have no effect on some 
plants. A visit to Flowin'* Gardens. M 
Soufh Park street, will give you Ideas 

r as to planting In dry places.
CHOICE CACTUS DAHLIAS, hengtri 

baskets, bedding plants, etc., deliver», 
to any part of city. Post card will fin< 
ua. Mt Tolrrfe Nursery.

rtJRRIER

FRFD. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 
ner 4?H T 'hnsnn streeL

MURPHY h FISHER. Barrleterm. Sotlcl- 
tore. etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary. De
partmental and Patent Office Agen'*. 
Waotioe before Railway Commission. 
Charles Murphy. Harold Maher.

SMITH * JOHNSTON. Barristers, Solid. 
tore, etc. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail- 
way. and other Commissions and In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta
wa. Alexander Sm1*h. W T'-Muton

MAVHXMSTS.

PATERSON’S
COUGH DROPS |

CI R *

MJna Zttbrlska Md h.,ld. h», » Ith4_exm$rat«i d. v.oUon. ta his. broiled

QUICK SALE
$4,200—EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, brick foundation, 

full basement, all modern, near alley 
$4.000-THREE HOUSES, extra Lot.

$2,SCO-SIX ROOM HOUSE, all modern. North Park.
Close In

The Coast Locators, Phone 141» 
70 Yates »t.
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e( TRISTRAM OF BLENT”
=BY ANTHONY HOPE=

o OOOOOOOOOOOO'XXXXXXXJOCOOOC OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO

CHAPTER V'.—(Continued). now perhaps he went wrong, even aa he
"In turn I'll tell you what I mean to had gone wrong with Mina Z*brisk* at 

do," he said. "I mean to proceed ex- Falrholm. He was not MSRM <!<*- 
aetly a* If vou had never dome to Mpn, feat or repel; he must triumph, he mu-*t 
rimi Lodge, had never got your proofs taunt. The MlStdence of hi* apeet-h and 
from f?o<1 knows where and had never ■ nir drove Duplay to fury. If it told him 
given rn»- the pteaeurv o< tbi» verv r»e- f he was beetefi now. it made Mm deter- 
'•ullar interview. My mother wonM a*k . mined not tn give up the contest: tt 
no consideration from you, and I ask 
none for her any more than for my
self. To be plain for the last time, sir,

•'___ you're making a fool Of Youfeelf at the
best, and at the worst a blackguard 
into the barga|n.” ...He i>aused and 
broke into a laugh. "Well. then, where 
are the proofs? Show* them to roe. Or

country where duelling was not con- 
, sldered absurd. At any rate he was 

minded to rebuke Harr)
“You're a young man he began. 
"Tell me that when I'm beaten. It 

may console me," Interrupted" Harry. 
"You’ll be beaten, sir, «amer than

■tend them down to Blent. Or I'll come j you think.” said Duplay gravely: "But 
up to Mention. We'll 'have a look at though you refuse my offer, I shall 
(pent—for your sak> . not for mine." coifslder Lady Tristram. I will not 

l ^ - "I may have spoken inexactly Mr. move while she llve»> unless you force
Tristram. I know the facts; I could : me to It."

* get. but have n<»t >rt got, the proof of "By marrying the heiress you want?” 
them ' lagyed Hurry.

"Then don’t waste your money. "By carrying out your swindling 
MaJpr Duplay." Hr waited an Instant plans." Duplay’s temper began to fall 
before he gâve à deeper thrust. "Or ; him. "Listen. As soon as yotir' ,en- 
Iver**—because I don't, think your purse gagem#*nt is announced— if, ft ever la 
Is long enough to furnish the resources I go to Mr. Iver with what I know. If 
-if war. You’d.get the money from . you abandon the.Idea of that marriage, 
him? I’m beginning to wonder more you're safe'frbm me. I have ho other 
and more at the views people contrive friends here; the reet must look after 
to take of their own actions.*”. ‘ themselves. But you «hall not delud

Harn had fought his fight well, hut I my frlendswlth false preten- **."

"wfde-open eve*. Harry étooped." naught" 
the Major under the shoulders, and 
with a great effort hauled him up on 
the bank, a *ad sight draggled and 
dirty. Then, as Duplay slowly rose, 
he jurned with a *tart, as though he. 
noticed the new-comer* for the first 
time. He laughed as he raised his
< *r

"We didn't know we were, lo have 
spectator*."' said he. "/Xad you nearly 
came In for a tragedy? He was all but 
gone. Weren't you. Major'*"

"What were you doing1" cried Janie 
again. Mina wa* silent and still, 
scrutinising boOi mew keenly-.— ——-—

"Why, we had been talking about 
wrest ling, ahd the Maîbr nWèTèd’to 
show me a trick which he bet a shilling 
would floor me. Only the ground wss 
ton slippery: wasn't It Major? And the 
trick didn't exactly come off. I wasn't 
floored. *n I must trouble you for a 
shilling Major"

Major Duplay did not look at Jan’e, 
still less did he meet his niece’s eye. 
He spent a few seconds In a futile ef
fort to rub the mud off his- coat with 
muddy hands; he glanced a moment

"I must have another try some day *' 
he *aid. but with no great readiness.

"Meanwhile—the shilling"* demanded 
Harry good-humoredly, a subtle mock
ery In his eye* alone showing the 
Imaginary character of the bet which 
he claimed to have yon.

Tn the presence of those two inquisi
tive young women Major Du pi a y did j 
not deny the debt. He- felt In hfs 
pocket, found a shilling, and gave IS 

1 fo Harry Tristram. That young man 
I looked at It. spun It In the airland 

pocketed it.
i "Yes. a revenge whenever you like,"
I said he “And now we'd better go 
| home, because H's begun -to rain.” 
j "Begtin tn? ItVrained for haîf-an- 
t hour," said Janie, crossly.
{,, "Haa It? 1 didn't notice.. 1 \y*s tuo 
i busy- with the Major's trick.”

As h> spoke he looked full in Mina 
1'Eabrlska's face. She bore his glance 
, for a momept. then cried „.to Janie, 
i "Oh. pîeaàe drive on!" The ddg-cèrt 
started: the Major, with a stiff toueh 

! of his hat. strqflp Along the road. Harry 
| was left alone by the Pool. His gayety 
| and defiance vanished: he stood there 
i seowllhg at the Pool, On the surface 
j hl*xhonors of the encounter were In

deed his: the real peril remained, the 
reel battle had still to bé fought. It 
was with heart-felt, sincerity that he 
muttered, aa he aought for pipe and

"I w’lsh I'd drowned the beggar In 
the Pool!"

Neeld turned pink 
oherent thanks; he

CHAPTER VI.
Mr. Jènklnson Neeld sat at lunch at 

thv Iruperiùm t'iuh, quite happy with 
a neck ehop; last week's Athenaeum, 
and a plpf of Apolllnarls. To him en- 

I ter dlstufbers of-peace. * —« __

kidneys. M 
murmured ini 
like a traitor k

"Ye? we see a good deal of young 
Harry " *a!d Ivor, with a smile—"and 
of other young fellow-* about the place 
too. They don't come to nee me. 
though. I expect Janie * the attraction. 
You remember my girl. Southend?”
" "Well. I suppose Blent* worth nine 
or ten thousand a year still1" The 

) progrès* of I»rd Stfuthend'» thoughts) 
was obvious.

"H'm. Seven or eight I should think.
a* IF* managed now ._It's a nice place.

Though, and "would go a good Kit H?f- T 
1er In prvpe.- banda.”

“Paterfamilla* considering1"
"I don't quite make the young fellow 

out.' He* g"t a good opinion of him
self I fancy." Iver laughed a lit11> 
"Well, we shall see." he ended

"Not a had thing to be !,ariy Trist
ram of Blent. you|know Iver. That"* 
none of your pinchbeck. The real j 
thing though, a* ! s/iy. young Hairy"* 
only got It by the skin of his teeth 
Eh. Neeld?"

Mr. Neeld laid down hi* napkin and 
pushed back hi* chair. v.

"Sit still, man. We've nearly finish- j 
ed. and we'II all have a cup of coffee • 
together and a cigar.”

Misfortune* accumulated!, for Neeld 
hated tobacco But he was anxious to 
he scrupulously polite to Iver, and 
thus to deaden the pang* of conscience. 
Rewtgnrd * though miserable, he went 
with them to the smoking-room. Col
onel Wltmot Edge looked up from the 
Army and Navy Oaxette, and glam-edr: 
curiously at the pa-ty as they passed ! 
his table. Why were rhese old fellows ! 
reviving old stories1 Thfy were better ; 
left at real. The (.'hIbmI groaned as , 
he yent back to- his newspaper.

Happily, in thje smoking-room thr 
talk shlf.- i i , less embarrassing sub- 

SpW- iveer told of his life and doings. 1 
and Neeld found himself dr*wn to the ; 
mar.; he. listened with interest and 
appréciation ; he seemed brought . Into j 
touch with life; he taught himself sfgh-tl 
irvg over the retired inactive nature of - 
bis own occupations. He Torgave Iver . 
the hoarding* ab<»ut- the streets'; tie ] 
could trot forgive himself the revenge i 
he had taken for ' them., Iver and 
sSouthbend spoke of big schemes In 
which they had h*™ or were engaged 
together—legitimate enterprises, good 
for the nation, as well 'as for them
selves. How had he a useless old fogy, 
dared "to blackball a man like Iver? 
An occasional droll glance from South- 
end emphasized his compunction.

"I see you'Ye got a new thing com
ing out. Ncold.” said Sopthcnd. after 

'a pause In the talk. "I remember old1 
Cholderton very well. He was,a starchy 
old chap, but he knew hla subjects; 
Make* rather heavy* reading, I should 
think, eh?”

“Not'pH of It. not hv any means all 
of It,” Neeld assured him. JJHe doesn’t

Geo. W. Dean
REAL ESTATE 

Adtlphi Block Government St. 
Three Specials

NOT SURPASSED FOR VALUES 
THREE HOUSES—Just completed, fine

situation, each ......... . ............15,1*0
FOUR ROOMED HOUSE' Just being 

completed, near centre of city and
close to car. lor 80x126 ................... ^.SZ.000 !

12 IsOYS—On car line, in city limits.
fine soil. each, en bloc ................. 1 fOO I

LA£B|C JCJILJZ-. AXD....L-tULJL£N-4-
RANCH- Splendidly equipped, a going 
concern,,.stream of water. hou»e,.and 
*tnre combined, a beautiful spot ..SS.75A ;

WK HAVE OTHERS.

MONEYTO LOAN
ON

MORTGAGE
IMPROVED SECURITY

! L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. Ufl
! Qo,remment street. Tel MO

■OX I'M EXT*.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS- 
Estimates given for monuments, eta. 
J. E. Phillips. 74 and 7< View streeL 
Tel Pr07

MQXBY TO LOAX.

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

| ___________________ !

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1458
96Vi GOVERNMENT STREET.

; MONEY TQ LOAN e* e«»uee property 
easv term»: no delay Apply the B. P. 

i Permanent Loan A Savluit» Company.
I *9 Oevemment street

MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap-

P
roved security. Unredeemed pled«ei 
tr eale cheap. *t 42 .TohneAn «treat.

Ft 11 KNEES HAW. Medium and Healer, 
172 Chatham street. Sitting*» dally. 
Testvlre!e;eThur«d«y^d*hf^eeeeeeii^

WATCH RBPA1R1XO.
a. FETCH. » Douglas et re-'..

<>t English watch repairing, 
ot clocks and watches repatredrHalty 

kinds

■emtHAST TAILORS.

e cooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Mitchell, Martin
tt Comoany

LOAN. DISCOUNT A»NI> FINAN
CIAL AGENTS.

STOCK BROKERS, REAL 
ESTATE.

BARGAIN
FOR

IMMEDIATE SALE

FASHIONABLE TAILOR-Save 116 and 
go to the beat tailor. J. Sorensen. 1 
Government street, upstairs, opposite 
Trounce Alley, the Importer qf fine Eng
lish and Scotch woollens. Perfect fl* 
and style guaranteed Be sure to give 
us a visit before ordering anywhere else. 
Cut this nd. out.

■ CMC.

36 Yatei St.
Stocks and Bon 

sold for cash and 
active Mining St<

Phone 1492
Is !...u.hr and 
n tn.i rtrin. All 
vka dealt tn.

Connection Waghorn. Gynn & Co. 
Vancouver daily market quotations.

OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

5-Roomed Cottage
Close to Car '1

Price, 11,300
Cash

HUGH KENNEDY. Teacher of Singing. 
Rea , 135 Michigan street. TH A144*

l'APERH AXtiIXO.

F GUEST. Painter, tilaeler and Paper- 
hanger^ Estimates Xg^ven. Beaumont

EsqutmalL
W A I.LPÂ PERS—New deelgne. Wall-

K
per department well etocked. Jna 
are. 117 Dou, las street, opposite City

THICK AXD DMA3.

Feed Store- X) Yates street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BUILDER A ORiCKHAI, COXTMACTOM

‘ THOMAS CATTERaLL-IS Broad BtrwL f
Building tn all Its branches; wharf work ! 
and general Jobbing. TeL tt).

ia LUUWAUM. m i.aiee^eir^v .1 Jobbing triids a specialty, 
years' erpay«*nee Order» 
Ailed. Phone A1468.

up»? 1

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.

Prmnf FITS. CONVULSIONS. He.
Preserve a healthy state of the constitution 

IN

CHILDREN —m

BOOT AXD SHOE RRPAIRIXO.
NO MATTER where you bought 

shoe», bring them here to *" —
Hibbe. 1 Oriental Ave.,
Grand Theatre.

fht your 
repaired, 
-site Old ;

CHIMXKY iWEEPUKi.

^ Zeédi Wm* Neil'k Quadra etreeL |

UEXTI1T».
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental 

or. Tatee
fix. uamo finuu. »**• burg----- -
Jewell Block, cor. Tatee and Douglas 
street», Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office. 8*7; Residence. IS.

DVE1XG AXD CLKAX1XO.
Paul# dilinù a.ni» uleanaaJ 

WORKS. i.H)1 Fort street. ' Tel. #i
B. CX i STEAM “ DYE WORKS—laeree

dyeing and cleaning W.lL::*Lb.wii m ; 
the provlhce Country orders solloited ; 
Phone m. Hearns » «Mlles

TRY
Condell, 

Young & 
Mitchell

64 DOUGLAS STREET
If you are looking for a 
neat home, well im
proved with trees, shrubs 
and fruit.
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• C Merely Some Which Has Not Been Advertised.
REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS.
RtniES TO APVfBTISEMf NTS.

Letter* in reply to advertisements tn 
he classified columns of. the Times 
‘Walt claimants as follows:
NUMBKRS-45. 60, 75. 77. 91, 176, 206. 214. 

at^ao. 263. 442. 450," 503. 706. 718. 748. 754. 93».

LETTERS-B.. C.. F., O-, H. O., 8,rJ. 
H.. T. J. O.. R.

WANTED -MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a t 

a word earn Insertion
Wanted-Boy, to w-'^k in clothing fac

tory. Apply J. Ptercy A, Co.. vAtes 8t.

WANTED—Man for position of assessor, 
collector and clerk of Saanich muncl- 
PAllty. All applications must be In by 
July 12th. Address H. O. Case. Coi- 
quit». B. C.

ANY intelligent PERSON may
earn 175 to SJ.00 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers; surp. steady work; no 
canvassing: experience unnecessary.
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate, 
Loehport. N T 

ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH.
W GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 14*

DO YOU WANT TO GO INTO BUS!- 
NESS?

WE HAVE 2 GENERAL STORES FOR 
SALE. In good locality, A0ut of city 
Parties doing nice little business, but 
Wish to retire.

Parties wishing to Invest In FARMING 
[LANDS can have -their choice out of 
about 75 different farms, from 1 acre to 
500 and up. Prices from $10 an acre up to 
8300.

WE HAVE CONTROL OF A SWELL 
LIST OF FARMS.

CALL AND SEE US.

WA M'EO-PRNILR HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cant 

a word »ach Insertion.
W7WEW---------W----- r -A"'first-class wait re»

pi>' VUnoria Ho’ri,
TT

X DOMINION X- 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Ltd; L'bT.

WANTED Two
- minion Hotel.

waitresses. Apply. Do -

WANTED—Young girl to do light house 
word. Apply It Sprlngrtvld avenue, Vic
toria West.

WANTED Apprentice# to learn dress- 
--. -fgUJltg ■ D.me: hadL 

patterns cut to measure 131 Fort street.

i

IIOI^SE NOW BUILDING.

< ROOMS AND BASEMENT—Concrete 
• foundation7 t-ath. été., etc., building 

29x40, lot 50x120. just off Oak Bay ave
nue and nopr, two car lines. Very
r.'isy r.rp^g raah mn^l|ly__
payments for balance .......nmmHMN

- WANTED— A woman to do general house 
work Apply 47_ King e road- 

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON iMf 
earn )7& to siW monthly cor reepontling 
for newspapers; sure, steady work ; no 
canvassing, experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars Press Syndicate,
Lockt»orf. N V _-________

WÂMtIÇD- Ladies to do plain And Bgkt 
sewing at home, whole or spare time : 
good pay, work sent' any distance, 
Chargea paid; send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Com
pany. Montreal.______

SIT L A T1081 ViÀXTKÎr NALL 
Advertisements under his need a osai 1 

a word each Insertion.

YOUNG MA N tit year» experience in ,. 
commercial business in colonies, wants 
employment : first-class references. Ad
dress Box 939, this office.

1 J.OT—Cheapest and beat on Oak Bay 
avenue, .terms ........... . ......$700

FIRST-CLASS HOTELS FOR 
SALE.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

A. B. McNEILL
PHONE 646.

SNAPS IN HOU8!
17 TROUNCE AVB.mk

HOUSE AND LOT-San Juan Ave..$1,700

AND LARGE .LOT—Fort St. 
.......... ............. ..............4..x...............S6J606

HOUSE AND LOT—Caledonia Ave..$8,600

HOUSE AND LOT-VIctoria West..$1.060

BEAUTIFUL HOME-Fort 6t. ....$19,000

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
OUR LIST.

r— & A; BKOtB ----- -
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

---------------- ----- AGENT.-------------- --- - .. ....
NEW ADDRESS. 7» DOUGLAS ST

X 22 TROUNCE AVE.

I .

/.dvt;,-: .niffiinii under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

WAITED -Posillon
man. seven year*' experience, best of 
references, not afraid of -work. P. O.

i FOR SALE New ft. launch. 5 ft. beam.
---------  j engine 34 h p , 1907 model. Apply E. W.
young I Whittington, 15» Yates street.

FOR SALE- Full sized patterns of 16 ft. 
launch, molds, keel and stem of oak. 
Address Box 4. Times Office.BOOKKEEPER, experienced office clerk, j

competent to take charge, desires en- I ---------- -------- ;------------ - ^
gagement ; highest references and testl- , FOR SALE Gener il purpose horse, har-to \

' moniale Address C. J F., care of P. Op" ness and buggy. Apply 19 Store street. *•— 
Box 93. Victoria. B. C. j_________________ ___________________ ik. ~

i_oNTrtALT5*RS—W# can furnish yen 
with Wbor-rs. or any kind of men. at . 
short nstice; Poles. Stave. Huns, 
Italians, Lithunixn*. etc. Boston Stolp- 

Co., 18 Norfolk atrset. New York

MODERN HUNGALOW—Every «mvenl- 
ence. ’lot 60xlJ0, barn, small and large 
fruit. Price <8,400.

FEr.VWuOD ROAD- Five roomed cot
tage, with basement, electric light. 

-aciYur.- elc^.- 82.500;. .terms con - -tp «t-

PIONEER ST.—Five roomed cottage, for 
$2.460. terms.

W-20O—Buys modern 8 roomed bungalow, 
on the outskirts of the city, with 2 
large lots, containing strawberries, 
raspberries and all email fruit, besides 
16 fruit trees, of which 13 are bearing, 
lawn tennis court.

THIRD ST - 
easy terms.

PERRY ST,—6 roomed cottage, modem 
conveniences, lot to ft. x 120 ft.. $2,625;

PARSONS, LOVE & CO.
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. LOANS, 

A GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. 
NO. 74 DOUGLAS STREET.

AN 8 *îtOOMED HOUSE-On Bellot 
street ......»... ................ .....\..?.1.7$4,OQO

A 2 STORY HOUSE-On Hillside Ave.
....................... .................................................. $2, St|

2 HOUSES, 7 ROOMS-In James Bay. 
........................ «.A.................. $3,000 and $3,300

A 4 ROOMED CpTTAGE—At Oak* Bay.
........................ «........ ..J.....................$l,7b0

t LOTS—On the cor. of Sumas and Dun
edin streets -,..,. .>1,660

2 LOTS—On Belton street 6U0

1 LOT-On Richardson street .............. $1,675

LOTS—On Hillside avenue, each ....$ 500

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

U TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. B.

LARUE LOT, DOUGLAS GAR DENS-56 
ft. by 158 ft. Price $2,650.

YATES STREET-Cottage and full nlzed 
lot, only 13,000.

2% ACRES ON WATER FRONT for 
$o.000, splendid view, close to car line.

ALDERMAN ROAD. VICTORIA WEST 
—Good six roomed dwelling, for $1,800, 
oft terms.

CALEDONIA AVB.-Off Douglas street, 
large lot for 81.400; easy terms.

CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water 
Bront, good for sub-division, first-class 
land, and easy terme.

MONET TO LOAN on real «.tâte Mour
ût

"tHT
11 TROUNCE A

_ A FRASER. -
AVB.. VICTORIA, 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
B. C.

SWINERTON & ODDY
ioi oovkrnmknT rr.....~~a£CmS‘

A- WILL!A.M.? & 60 R.s. DAY i B. BCCCS
limited.

Estabtlihed 1885.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

TATES STREET. VICTORIA. B. 
PHONE let

Ç NEWTON YOUNG.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENT, NOTARY PUBUC, ETC. 
PHONE & DUNCAN. V. L. B. C.

FOR SALE

i roomed dwelling, for 81.600;

G. E GREENE
7« GOVERNMENT-BT. Phone 4»7.

FOR SALE. IN DUNCANS. BUSINESS 
AND BUILDING LOTS. GCgNO BUSI
NESSES.

ON SOME NOS LAKE. ONE MILE FROM 
DUNCANS.

FARM—40 acbes. 10 cultivated. 16 slashed, 
house, bam and out houses, orchard, 
stock and Implements, $6.000.

*0 ACRES—8 acres cultivated, all slashed 
and seeded, beautiful view. $2.500.

nt,„1

FOR SALE.

2 lots rnrnTt street. $Sod

ADJOINING LOTS HELD FROM $700. 
ACT QUICKLY.

esi1
JUISt ELLARBOl S.

AaIv uru*c..H.'ii.e under ti.i* head a cent 
a word each insertion.

A REFINED YOUNG LADY desires 
position ax a companion. Addrees Box 

■ 19. Times. Office

CUTE ON A CO.. 114 Y-tea street, make 
J adits' d reuses t.o order. Cheap sale of 
Chinee* eilk and cotton blouses and

j FOR SALE—Gram-o-phone, 40 large re
fers». $30; gram-o-phrme. 40 small re
cords. $12. leather valixe, $2.50; gold 
rings. $3 50. nugget pin. $3 SO, Imitation 
pearl earrings. $3.75; silver watch, $2,75. 
working pants*. 81 Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand store, 64 Johnson 
•treet, two doors below Government.

SEVERAL SPLENDID BUYS IN 
VACANT CITY PROPERTY AND 
SMALL FARMS NEAR CITY.

ON QUAMIÇHAN LAKE. 2 MILES 
FROM DUNCANS.

ACRES—House, stable. chicken 
uses, good well, all slashed and 

fenced, beautiful view, $2,600. 
ti-ACRES~s acres dear. 7 roomed house, 

bathroom, hot and cold water laid on. 
stable, cow house and outbuildings, 
$12.500.

CHOICE LAND

FOR

ORCHARDS ‘

OR

MARKET GARDENS 

IN

*7—YATES-ST.—One of the very beet buys 
In the city, lot 60 ft. x 120 ft.. 4 
houses. J6.600; H cash.

$1—7 ROOMED HOUSE-In excellent or
der, all modern conveniences, two 
minutes from City Hall. $4.300.

»-« ROOJdED HOUSE-In excellent or
der, nice garden, modern conveni
ences, close In, $4.200.

0-10 ROOMED MODERN BRICK 
.HOUSE—Every modern convenience, 
•tables, close in. $6,300.

8<—7 ROOMED HOUSE, first-class con
dition, 1 acre land, beautiful water 
front, $4.000.

8»—5 RQQM&D COTT AGE Modem con
veniences. "two lots In garden and fruit 
trees, very fine location, near water 
front ........................................................ .,,$3,200

67-2 STORY HOUSE-In fekcellent con
dition .............    $1.806

order, and 116 lots, good soil, close to 
beach .......................................J........ ..........$3.500

-Tg^FtNE rnonsiKO MttDfiftN H4wW-.. 
DKNCE, stable, best locality, $7,600.

63-6 ACRES LAND. ? roomed house, 
yotmg orchard, nlee location, $6,600.

3-FIX'E ACRES—Excellent soil, cleared, 
fenced, with two acres In potatoes, 
good cottage and stable, $3,600.

«8-TWO GOOD BUSINESS tOT8 
BUILDINGS. H cash. $6.600.

83—LOTS—60 ft. x 120 ft., good soil, very 
pleasant location, from, $130 up.

7 -166 ACRES—Improved, good cottage, 
stabling, etc., fine location. $6.000.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
4$ FORT STREET.

Established 1890. Phone 5A

< £9, 196

ESQUIMALT—4 cottages, all fen ted, will 
pay over 10. per cènt. on* price, $4,150. 
Term*,. 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

SAANICH—6k, acres, choice land, all 
fenced, gqpd creek, on main road. Price 
$3.75o, terms easy.

YATES STREET-Choice lot. on north 
side, west of Vancouver street. Price. 
$8.300.

HILLSIDE 4.VKNUE—« lots. U8.
• and 197, having three frontages'« 
streets. Price $2.200.

BEAVER LAKE—34 acres, close to sta
tion. Price $90 per acre, terms.

TO RENT—Several-furnished dwellings.
JAMES BAk—4 iota, mxUu eaciu, extend

ing from -Superior to Ontario street. 
Price $1.000.

PANDORA STREET-2 lots, beautiful 
ornamental trees and orchard, a very 
choice site for dwelling. Price $2,100.

GOVERNMENT STREET-2 lota, #0x14» 
each, will be sold singly for $1,500 each.

JAMES BAT-Cffrtàtfe.-wTlh ”riTST ÎFcfinW"~ 
and shrubbery, view of aster. Price 
$4,000.

■JxuERIUlL. RIVERS room ..
bath, etc., water laid on hquse, only hi 
minutes' w-dk to Cowlehan litr.Uon, 6» 
*cr*« land, with river frontage, gult- 
abl# for sub-division. Photos and pud i1- 
on application.

SAANICH ARM—66 acres. wi;.Y deUghTtV
' beach Tfûnlago. Price $4,6011
OAK BAX—2 lota. No. A S. vv. cor. CowaO 

and Cowlehan avenue», price $400; No. 
Cowlehan avenue, price S3UU.

TO LET—2 cottages, for summer months, 
fronting qn "Brighton Beach" (Foul 
Bay), necessary furniture. One cottage 
la choice locality, large grounds.

DISTRICTS

PEMBERTON & SON
45 FORT ST.

TOWN LOTS IN AI.BER.NT AND 
NANAIMO.

FARMS IN COWICHAN VALLEY. 
SAANICH, AND THROUGHOUT 

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NOkTHWESI 
bOMtSItAD KSULLATIONS.

M.«m TO LEND 
properly J

on security of good city 
1‘tuirson, 92 .Government

FOR BALE^-A pack hors» and farm wag
on. carts and light wagons, carriage i 
painting done* 66 Discovery street. VV. j 
A Robertson A Son.

IAMBS M K. WILSON. Scavenger. Tele- 
phone 663L__

FREE Camping ground^ acres, on 
main road, good spring water, lots of
wood.' shade tre*s. etc.. Sooke stage _ _ .
passes to Victoria dally, E. * N. train j BOARD, lodgings and home comforts, at
------ *L * ‘ * iutonable rates. Apply 136 Measles

BOARD AWD ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head a cent

» word each Insertion.
«hr. ____p-is=i-8 three tlvms daily within l mile. 

-W6*>d fiohitig- E----1. Hiiran.-^urt'e ppQr
pertv. Goldstream.

ÏF YOU \V A \’T*TO F ELI. OR BUT any- 
• hlne. ei\« us a call. C. B. Stephens. 1» 
Store street.

SAANICH
25 ACRÈS—15 acre» cleared, ho fhcTt; 

plenty of water. Good bottom land. 
___  Easy terms. / $2,000.

FOR LEA'SE, SAANICH.
125 ACRES—4Û acres cleared. Water. 

Good buildings, new house, 3 or 5 
years. «I.**

At $225 per year.

I 6 METROPOLITAN BLOCK. OPP. POST 
j OFFICE.
1 -------------- *----------------- ’------- 1 ........

FOR SALE.

■ 90 ACRES OF LAND—20 cleared, balance 
i flne land, GOOD EVERLASTING 

STREAM OF WATER, fruits and
vegetables In abundance. 6 roomed good 
house, barn, stable, pig stye, chicken 
house, wagon, and other outhouses, all 
In order and repair; horsy,
£j. pigs, 200 chickens. 11 cows. Price 
$5,250.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“Pot
Shots’

VICTORIA. LAKE AND MBTCHOSIN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT |
REALTY CO. berry vines, all very choice. This Is in

the best part of Gordon Head.
LalcE FRONTAGE—14 acres, about 10 

planted, nice, frontage on “Lost Lake," 
*% miles from tram. Price $4Uv per acre, 
on easy terms.

ESQUIMALT—Mix acres choice land, suit
able for eub-dlvision. Price $6,juU, on
•asy terms.

ESQ VIM ALT—Two lots, cor. Liverpool 
and Aberdeen streets. Price $600, 

GORDON HEAD—7V6 acres all cleared 
knd cultivated, cottage and bora, good 
well. Price $3.500

PANDORA STREET-No. HI. 2 etor
suoa

jAmES BAY—Lot, cor. Niagara acd 
ftendall streets price $1.000.

VICTORIA _ WEST—Business lot. north* 
w*** cor. Catherine and Esquimau road, 
price $1.000.

COWICHAN—We have a large list of 
uowlchan farms which is open to in
spection at our office. A competent 
guide will be furnished by us at any

JAMES BAY—Handsome dwelling, cod-
u__, | Gaining 10 rooms modern in every way,ALRES—Sooko District, Just Inside Pretty grou .d*. close to tram and beach, 

oke harbor. . «C£*fL. tom v1ew °n anpllcatlon.
11 ■ I I ■ I GORDON HEAD—6 acres fruit land

nearly clear, price $1.600; terms. 1-3 cash. 
Jw Ari* vear l-l two years 
SAANICH ROAD—• acres fruit land, 

sloping to soutbwset, cultivated, sad 
ran be planted at ones price $400 per

GARB ALLY ROAD.
ABOUT 2 ACRES and hou*e, fruit

$11.000.

I. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR BALE.

WANTED- Room and board, in private 
family references if desired. Address 
R.. Time* office.

ffiK LATEST Sheet metsl 
J. Market. maker. Vtc!
Phone B1247

tectrlc s gns ;

SUSS K A (PRIVATE) HOTEL 66 Sinclair 
road. Kensington, London. W,. Kng. 
Addison road s ation. 3 minutes’ walk. 
Shouhf-rd’s Bush ruin' station. 5 min
utes Term* Box 340. Victoria. B. C.

FURNITURE—We have secured the
agency f. r the famous Gunn sectional 
book cases. Co roe and examine the spe
cial features, fully explained. Baxter A 
Johnson, Government street, upp. Post

3TA RT YOUR LIBRARY NOW with • 
Gunn sectional book case. You will not 
miss the investment In one or two seo- 

■ firms each uutmn un;U your, library Is 
complete. Baxter. A Johnson. Govern- 

_ ment street opp the Poe* Office.

WASTED-MISCELLANEOUS.
AdverttsiNTients under this uead s ce 

* word each Insertion.
WANTED—At once, by a younj 

single roorri. with hoard. Apply Box 15. | 
WANTED-To rent, in Victoria, for one. I 

two. or three years, modern unfumlsh- j 
ed hniinfl' or- i -rgc b-ingalow; must have J 
dining room, drawing roorp. den. good i 
kitchen, at least four bedrooms, modern | 
bathroom, W. C.. and connected with 
sewer, advertiser will pay good rent. 
Address 1,556, this office.

WANTED—To exchange, 160 acres choice j
farm land In best part of Alberta, one 
mile from town and school, as part pay
ment on house and lot In Victoria. P._
Q. Box g*, city___________________________

GASOLINE ENGINE (SECOND-HAND) 
WANTED- For boat, about 2 b. p.. 
must he in thorough working order end 
cheap for cash. Address Box 282 Times

WANTED—For month of July, a furnish
ed house, with five bedrooms. Apply, 
with term*. Box 1627. Times office.

Any even numbered section of Domln- 
l Ion Lands In Manitoba or the Northwest 
I Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not reserv

ed, may be homesteaded by any person 
' the sole head of a family, or male over 18 
I years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
! section, of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entey must 
be made in person by the applicant at the 

| Office ï* th* bv-nl Agent 4»r *ui*-Ag4i«u. 
j Entry by proxy may, however, be made 

on* certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother, or lister 
of an intending homesteader 

1 An application for entry or ' Inspection 
[ made person ally at ahÿ 5un-Àgehrs office

__________ ____— — —, .... m. ■ L» u. m j n,aY he wired to the local ugem by me
meets every Wednesday evening at i ! S"h-Ageni, at the expense of the applj- 
>‘eloek In Odd Fellowsr Hall. Douglas i cant- and If the land applied for js vacant 
atrset. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. See., 84 | 0,1 receipt of the telegram such appllca- 
South Government street. j tlon is to have priority and the land will

COURT CARIROO vTI TtR—t—n—W ' bf he,<? untl1 fh« necfssary papers to cvm- 
m ' ln k ‘f p H.u i transaction are received by mail.

DoîeU. iiLS nn I Jn uk of • por.on.Uan" Ihe .n.r, will ,
Ifny „„l «,h M.-nday of -very momh. ; 2î|,,'forT-""»lirôrto''rl't"y '
Edi^d Panoua Fl'n'X'ÿ""-! r'iinc.ry Aî »WMc.tionP fo'r Tn.*^lîôn ' mu.. h« 
ChTm!.; a rta rr I made In [ior.on. The anpll.nt mu,t be
iMPXMÎSli~rvYr»i»*r"ies«i“S?StSir—f—o ! f°r homestead entry, and only"one jL**“ANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O. application for Inspection will he received |

tit t-I'd.'« K1 M°"- J £ron) »b Individual until that appUcatlan
month In K OF F Hilt 1 h«r b<-en dtipoeed of. 

corner Dou,!^ and Pjrdor. «Mets. A hdme,feeder «hoir entry le In .rood 
Janet W.CdMow. financial ccretary. I» ie-endtre end -not Ha Me over,—»..-ton, 1
*M,na Him __________    * may ■ohl-t to approval of Department,

WOODMEN ÔF THE WORLD-Vletorla I T*It in favor of father, mother. 
Camp. No. 52. Canadian Order of the ??" cl*11?h,*r brother or eletrr. If ollgl. 
Woodmen of the World, meets In K. of . *° "" °ne el.e, on f!liny declare-
P. Hall, comer Douclae and Pandora ( u!£Lor abandonment.

Where an entry Is summarily cancelled.

It’s no mater wliat any one 
man knows about advertising, 
no one knows It ail.

A wise advertiser never opens 
his mouth unless he has some
thing to say. and never closes It 
until he has said it. The hust
ler always has something to say 
—worth while.

The advertiser who studies 
ran bf -and 'Fflfert, and fh«»r*<tgh- * 
ly acquaints himself with the 
actual results of hio-advertlslng, 
is the one who gets the most 
o nTTvf frtwFrprrrtfTuiTP .'i nd tur-Yia 
out to be the permanent Judic
ious advertiser.

"Dne good ad deserves . an*

' Time and opportunity waits 
for no advertiser."

"Ads are the things that 
shape out business- rough hew 
them as we may."

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ESQUIMALT ROAD.
2 1-3 ACRES and good cottage. Could 

be made a fine place.
$7,500.

PHOAlT BAY.
2 ACRES on beach, close to water-

___ _______________>2.750,___________________
POWELL STREET.

Lot, 11,000.
BATTERY STREET.

________ Lot 11,600.
, PROSPECT LAKE. j

10.40 ACRES close to main road. ! 
mostly good fruit land. > ,

$450.
■"........... HOt-NT TnESim ------------j-

6.63 ACRES with house and stable.

FINE SKA FRONTAOB-At Esquimau, 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On V retort* harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses, la good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOTS-On Yates street, wltft 10
stores, bringing ln good rentals.

To RENT—Large wharf at (sot of Tates 
street, rent $T' per month.

NORTH DAIRY FARM-8U seres, does 
to pumping station and. Rockelde. or- 
chard; choice fruit land, mostly cleared 
and ploughed; price 83.0681 ‘-'•area

For farther particulars apply to 
J. STUART TATES.

£ BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

Plenty of water and fruit trees.
- ' ■ - *8,406.

I'll AM ROAD. 1
2 1-5 ACRES with five-roomed house, 

stable, well, fruit trees; Including horse 
and rig, joultry.

$2.500.

FLNNERTY ROAD.
16 ACRES, all good land. About 5 

acres cleared. Small house and stable. 
$6.500. _

streets, 1st and TV

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

fHONK 1384.OrrU'B. 51 FORT ST.

month. Wr. Jackson, clerk.
Fridays In tbs

tiVUUN ALKXANDRA HIVE. LADIES 
OF THE MACCABEES, meet, 2nd end 
4th Monday of each month, at 8 p. m„ 
tn K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pan
dora streets. Mrs. T. Watson, record

K. OF P.-lfa L Far" West 
StA°fH

Friday,

W n'TED—Old- 
cl* n. Times '

cotton rags; must be

WANTED—To rent for one year or more, 
by a gentleman from the East, a FUR
NISHED HOUSE of at least 12 rooms.

‘ ground preferred. 
I3urne. Room 30,

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
*o. JmA meets at JjL of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesday*. W. F. Fullerton. Secy 

VICTORIA LODGE. No. L JL O. U. W7. 
meets everz second and founh W*d- 
nseday In month et A. O. U. W. HalL 
Members of Order visiting the dtp oor- 
dlAlIy Invited te attend. R Noble. M.W.

voijwr Vancouver, mm, a oTf,
meets first and third Mondays' In K. 
of P. Hall, cor. Dougios and. Pandora 
streets. S. Wilson, “ -- -
street. James Bay. 
eordially Invited.

rm cltk; . _
T. 146 Johnson street.

___ eoout 3 scree
poultry, a few miles

-----------ble. Apply

trunks, valises, shot— 
guns, revolver*, overcoafs. etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at an/ ad
dress: Jacob Aoronson's new and sec
ond-hand store, 64 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

WANTED—Scrap brass, ooppér, ncc. 
lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kind» of 
bottles and ruhftfer; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. M aid » 
Store street. Phone 1236-

or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, ! 
the applicant for Inspection will he c.v i 
titled, to* prior right of entry.

Applicants for Inspection must state In ! 
what particulars the homesteader is In 
default, and if subsequently the state- ; 
ment Is found to he incorrect fn material i

----------------------Lodge. Friday. Particulars, the applicant will lose any 1
ell. cor. Douglas and Pandora Pr1r,r rI*ht of re-entry, should the land 
•bar R. of H A I. Box 844. become vacant, or If entrv ha* been j

,f may be summarily cancelled. 
DUTIR6.—A settler is required to per

form the conditions under one of the fol- I 
lowing plans —

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 1 
during the term of three years.

<21 If the father (or mother If tha 
father is deceased) of a homesteader fe- ' 
side# upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by surh homesteader the 
requirement as to residence may be satis
fied by such person residing with the
father or mother. ------

ft) If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land homed by 
him Ih the vlclnltv of his homestead, the 
requirement may be satisfied by residence 
upon such land.

Before making anpllcatlon for patent 
the settler must give six months’ notice 
m writing to the Commissioner of Bomin- 
£n*Mnd. at Ottawa, of his intention to

Seer.. Michigan 
ftMtlng brothers

NATIVE SONS-Post N* L meets K. pi
P Hall, lost Tues of each month. A. B. 
Harness Esey.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg 

COURT VICTORIA. A O. F.. No. 8AM 
meets at Sir William Wallace Hall. 1st 
and 8rd Wednesdays. W. Noble, secre- 
tary. I** Oswego street.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA '

’ «

In the Matter of
' “ In 4m*

TO LBT. »
Advertisements undertthle head a cent 

- a word each Insertion. _____ _
TO LET -Housekeeping r.oomî, ÏÏÏ
^Blanchard avenue. ___ _____________ _
FURNISHED front room t<Tlet, central

ly located »n«l pl«4isft,x»tly situated. I3jH
Bellot street. . ___

1*0 LET--Two fhïnt bedrooms, furnished. 
69 Mewrs street.

Tv 'T.KT—Furnished, modern, up-to-date, 
furnished, 5 roomed house, Work Estate, 
corner King's road and Second street. 
For other particulars see Grant A Line- 
ham. real éstate brokers. No. 2 View 

I jtryst.
V)FFICK8 TO LET—In Bank of Montreal

Chambers. Apply at Bonk. __ ’
r F?7 ‘

, the '•Quieting Tit Te»
Art.” and 1n«fhe Matter of, the Title 
to Lot 26. Five-Acre Block XIX., Vic
toria City:

Notice Is hereby given that the Petition 
of John Irvine to this Court,xTnlmlng Lot 
26. Five-Acre Block XIX., Victoria CIfy, 
has been filed, and the Petitioner’s title 
has been Investigated, and It has been 
ordered that notice of this Petition be 
advertised In the British Columbia Ga- 
sette for six consecutive issues and once 
a week for six weeks In two dally news
papers published In Victoria. H C.. and 
that copies of the said Notice be posted in 
thé Court House and in the Land Regis
try Office at Victoria. B. C.. and' that a 
Declaration of Title will be kranted to the 
Petitioner six weeks from the date of the 
first publication of such Notice unless 
any person having, or pretending to have, 
any title to or Interest In the said Lot 26 
Five-Acre Block XIX.. Victoria City, do 
flic a statement of his or Her claim pro
perly verified with the District Registrar 
of the Supreme Court of British Columbia 
at the Victoria Registry of the said Court, 
pursuant fô the "Quieting Titles Act,’’ on 
or before 12 o’clock noon on Friday, the 
6th day of September, 1907, and show 
cause to the contrary.

Dated tbe 26th day of July, 1907.
WOOTTpN * OOWARD.

Bank of Montreal Chambers," Victoria, 
n <* , *Matm **r ,h* CMlUeaw,

Ing a claim Is 86.
«** expended on the

Oft annual rental of fi per acre v0*
Title i ”'1™,’J,’;.?'.,-?*’ »cre«_.h.ll he leewfl to one ^fndh (dual or -cotbpany. a rovaltv 

*Late ^vo r,nt» per ton shall be 
collected on the merchantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age. or over, having discovered mineral tn 
Q*. may locate a claim 1.500 , ],5O0

The fee for reeordlm 
At least $100 must !

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder In lieu thereof. When $600 has 
been expended or paid, the locator nutr 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
eompiyingwith other requirements, pur- 
chose the land at $1 per acre. ‘

The patent provides for the payment of 
a royalty of 2H per cent, on the sales • 

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
yptriveqUare: entrT fee *’ renew*l»le

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge fos .gold of five miles eaeft for a 
terffi of twenty years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior 

The lessee shall have a dredge In op! 
eratlon within one season from the date 
of the lease for each five miles. Rental 
$10 per annum for each mile of river 
leased. Royalty at the rate of 2U ner cent 
collected on the output after

--------- COR

MENZIES STREET-Modern 8 room
ed house and large lot. close In.
Wee ................................ ............................$5,000

SOUTH TURNER STREET -Nice 7 
roomed house, with stable, lot 60x120.
Terms. Price ........................................  $3.800

STANLEY AVENUE Modern 7 
roomed house, close to car. Terms.
Price  ......................................................... 53,500

PANDORA AVENUE—Seven roomed 
house, with all modern convent- i
ences. Price ............................................$3.300

STRAWBERRY VALE PARK-Ten 
acres, 8*4 cleared, all fenced, next 
to school, 4 miles from town.
Terms. Price ..............  .........................$3,500

SAANICH—Ten acres, fi cleared. 4' 
roomed house, outbuildings, fenc
ing. good orchard, never falling 
stream of water, about TO miles
from the cltf. Terms. Price ....... $3 150

8HAWNIGAN LAKE-4 acres, on
the waterfront Price ............... $ $50

MONTEREY AVENUK-Two ai-resi 
planted ln fruit treesL_nice modern 
8 roomed bouse, bars, etc.. Terthg.
Prte* ...............................................................
FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

GORDON HEAD.
j -44*4 AG-REK; nil elearoA ond drnlked. 

House, barn and orchard.
1_______ _______ >20.000. •
I " ' shoal bay. "*=B=sri

2 AGRES, all cultivated; with a good | 
I 8-roomed house, bam. etc.J________________ ' >5400. j
! TENNYSON RO.\I> AND WHITTIER I 

AVENUE.
1 1-3 ACRES, with new house, bath [ 

and »*wer.
$4.750.

HE1STERMAN & CO.
real estate AND INSlTRANCE.

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

*'njr a «rood cottage, with lot 
W*X1.V). clnge »0 car end school, and with
in 15 minutes* walk from 'he centre cf 
town.

$2 100-Buys a good two story house, close 
in. with sewerage and electric light, a 
good home.

$3.760—Fine corner lot. on Cook street, 
beat location, with rood cottage.

buy full sited lot with good 
etgnt room house and five room cottage, 
both have every convenience and will 
buyer * InVeiftnertl’fbr the

$B;W>—Will buy 2% acres, with beech 
frontage, on Shoal Bar. beautiful shel
tered location, the nick of the whole 
neighborhood. Ask for particulars.

„ royai/ ^ 
puwmcd trust!

REAL ESTATE, FARM LANDS, TIM- 
BEK LIMITS. RU8INESSES 

CDR. GOVERNMENT A ND TATES STK 
PHONE 1137. ADELPHI HUIIJ>rNO.

1—*•—  ---------- - Lora -—........—
T’PPFR PAXTtrrnA -Good lots $400. 
MTLNE STREET Hose to Stanley. $500 
SEA VIEW—Fine corner. $500.
LA BOUCHERE-Splendid <"V,20 lot, fac

ing south, $1.300.
MONEY TO LOAN—On approved secur

ity. at lowest ratee.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

-ns™™g*»JtflHBRXP LET.^

shed,
SHOAL RAY.

3.36 ACRES with good house, 
barn.
______  $6 300.

S HOÂL RAY.
3 ACRES with house.

_________ ___ $7.500.
ESQUIMALT DISTRICT!

* ACRES, all good land, with six- 
roomed cottage. 2 screw under straw
berries and other small fruits.

$6.500.
ttOtntïLAS ROAD.

of the railway

EC B. BAGSHAWE
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

ST OPP.KTOURI«T room»

RESIDENCES.
YATES ST.—Fine 10 roomed house.

stone foundation, all modern, large lot. 
near High school. $7.500.

S1SMICHIGAN ST—T roomed h»use. all
modern, nice garden, 2 lots, close t<* 

-Government. $6.500.
FOURTH ST.—6 roomed house, large lot.

good garden, $2,000. -
HOUSES—In all parts of the city, 100 to

choose front. Get list.

1.48 ACRES north 
track. Easy terms.
___________ $1.600.

MOIT NT- f^LMIE. ' ’
2 1-5 ACRES with small house, 4 

rooms. Chicken house and run; wood
shed.

_ $3,000.

....... pemu.rrton a son.
....... 4$ FORT ST.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
» GOVERNMENT STREET.

ACRES—l’ender Island, plenty of good 
land, large water frontage. $6 per acre.

SOOKE.

100 ACR-a OOOD LAND. 25 acres 
cleared, 20 under cultivation, with fruit 
trees, etc.

5-ROC .MED HOUSE. good road 
™olce position, close - to harbor and

Poieer.lon at once and a ready mar
ket ! everything grown.

PRICE 12.150.

★

F. C. N1VIN & CO.
103 GOVERNMENT ST.

(Nex* to Imperial Rank).

5 ROOMED COTTAGE-In East End. 
with stable and "fruit trees, large lot. 
Price only $1.360. ____ _______  |

LOT—Janies Bay. 1 block from sea, good
location, $780, '

11 ACRES—» miles from Victoria, on good 
road, 6 roomed collage, about 4 acres 
cultivated would make a chicken ranch. 
Price $2,650.

» ROOMED HOUSE AND 1 LOT-On 
Quebec street, James Bay, modern 
every respect, cheap at $$.00v.

. _______ FOR QUICK SALK
A CHOICE FARM-Denman I,land 150 

acres, half a mils of water frond, with 
line sandy beach, small bearing orchard 
•1*" abundance of smaiP frulu* 

’’sms end outbuilding.; 
place all fenced with cedar rails, an 
Ideal sheer, ranch, or suitable for dairy
ing or mlaed farming. Price 13 W. fBr 
a few days only.

OUR LIST OF SMALL ACREAGE 
sround Victoria Is very complet*, f* 
open for your Inspection, and contains 
a number of genuine bargains.

PHQJ4E :
ARTHUR BELL

M TATES STREET

LARGE MODERN DWELLING AND 2 
1 GTS—James Bay. doubla frontage. 
$4,600.

Mfe-tchottiu. jarge propor- 
cttîavdttd, beautifully situated.

H. H. JONES & CO.,
M GOVERN MCNT 8TY PROMIS. BLOCK

PHONES 743 AND 7f»

$10.603

GOOD 6 ROOM3D STORY HOTJS»-Oe 
Second stiee*. moiern. large tot. front 
and back entra-v,-» ti 600: ■; b^rjsin.

best Water fr6nt

on

CORÜOVÀ BAY,

FOR SALE.
RUPERT ST.—6 roomed house, comer lot, 

tot^87xll5, all modern, easy terms, price

Il r; Y WOOD AVE.—6 roomed bungalow.
large lot, facln* Beacon Hill park, mod- 
ern conveniences, price >3,150. '

ADJOINING PROPERTY CUT INTO 
40 FT. LOTS AND SELLING FOR, 

$500 PER LÔT.

LOTS.
BANK ST.-Comer. 1706.
GOVERNMENT-ST Near Sitncoe, >^760.

exceeds

paid for.

DALLAS ROAD-Near Moss St., 2 lots,

COOK grr.-Acreage. from $1,»00 per acre.
RICHARDSON ST.-2 lots, corner of Un-

den Are., open to offer.
& 2"-LOT»: BLACKWOOD AV«-NW

lULUnie Aveu 1

This property has 1,700 feet frontage 
on’ center of Cordova Bay; contains 3S 
sores.

Has splendid new Cottage, 6 rooms, 
good barn and other buildings, large 
"orchard of bearing fruit trees.

About 16 acres under crop.

BETTER LOOK AT IT.

PRICE $15.000. 
TERMS.

GILSON & CO.
Farms City Proper y. Timber Limits. 

Real Estate and Confidential Agent a 
No. 72 Douglas StreeL •

SNAP NO. 1—On easy terms. COTTAGE. 
6 rooms. 4 lots, all In garden, electric 
lighted, sewer and Lath. Price $3,5Q&

SNAP NO. 2—or easy terms. COTTAGE, 
on large lot stable, and fruit tree*.
Price $1,254.

SNAP NO. I-On easy tertns. BLOCK OF 
LOTS, each 60x120, Carey road, high, 

ry slid clear, go.id land. Price 3125 each. 
SNAP NO. 4-COTTAGE. Dallas road. 

Pel## $750.
ftNAP NO. t—120x220, good eom»f. 

u parUsment Bui1'' wtu, house and 
•tables TM- ,t.crease in value very 
r» * ' * i'I .ce $10.500.

Hoi EL FOR SALK—Doing splendid busi
ness. Saloon on a good comer. Half 
Interest ln another saloon. Alsu 1 or 2

, all I

WE ARE OFFERING for a few 
only A FEW ACRES AT OAK BAY at
redtmed prire*. This to a t^eiuiful 
tocaiUm and will adra^de mSSir te 
price befbre this fsIL Pia,y m

r'2i!LnIN;rl “"'J8” On r.ndorm .trty „ 
dome splendid business, possessi''** IgA 
August; a regular snap at. the price a# 
will quote you. also good terms.

TIMBER LIMITS for sale.

HDUSKS AND COTTAtjts tor sale i.
Mr.,"',be —

IX)TS—Adjoining park, at acreaw 
rices; these are monOy makers.

IF WE HAVE not * house to suit ■ 
we will build you one.

ACRES—All clear, 3 miles from at 11.*» only; I*» cash. baUnc™

HOUSES AND LOTS FOB SALK 
ALSO FARMS AND RANCHES. 

Liât your properties for rait with me
G. B. HUGHES.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
» Tates street. Vletorla. & a

, • - I*;—
• V,

I ‘1
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Dixi Ross’ Store
Closed All Day

EVERYBODY GOING TO

Merchants’ Picnic, Langford
Trains leave E. & É. Depot 9.20 a.m„ H>.30a.m.„ 1.20 p.m.. ind 1 p.m. i

i. ' 1
EVERY 50c. TICKET GIVES YOU A CHANCE IN THE GRAND

a TOMBOLA.

• -

I ■

Trevor Keene
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER.

' Under-Instructions. I will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
Ât-JSMwaoui*. II--79 Douglas Street, on

Friday August 9th.
LgTCLOCK P. M.,

furniture S Effects
Including: Grand Plano. 2 Sideboard*, 

Sureau» and Walshstamlr. Brass and

“Vhslri. Lmimger gm*rs, ^ rSYpcts ahd 
- *<*••.. Refrigerator. Lawn Mower. Nug- 

K*t Range, etc., etc.

Maynard & Son
Auctioneers

Instructed we will sell* at our sale
rooms. 51 Broad aUaat -,— 

__ TO-MORROW
....___ ___Ertjty...

FURNITURE A EFFECTS
INCLUDING

SPLENDID BRUSSELS CARPETS.

TREVOR KEENE • Auctioneer

Free Bedsteads, Centre Tables. Rocker.-.. BED SL1XES, CHAIRS, - IftHX
âWe*‘— ■■'—***« —BEDSTEADS. WHAT NOT8, MA

HOGANY GHOSTS. COOKING UTEN
SILS. COUCHES. 3 COOK STOVES, 2 
LARGE HALL STOVES PARKER 
SHOTGUN. HAMMERLESS; DUCK 
BOAT, AND A HOST OF OTHER 
THINGS WHICH ARRIVE TOO 
LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

NUGGET STEEL 

RANGE

tyAYNARD & S0f<, Auctioneers.

Messrs. Williams & Janion
Duly instructed, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At Their Mart. 61 FORT STREET, on

Tuesday August 13th.
2.30 P.M.

A large quantity of Silver and ElecfFb- 
* Plated Ware, Including: Sterling Silver 
•nd Tortoise Shell Letter Rack, Tea 
.Strainers. Card Canes. Napkin Ring*. 
{Electro-Plated Pin' Trays. Cream Jugs, 
fioap Boxes. Cigarette C.ieenr J 'icar Light- 
‘ere. Salt Cellars. Pickle Forks, Mugs. 
Hells. Bread Forks. Match Holders, j 
•Crumb Trays and Brushes. Egg Boilers. 
■Sardine Boxes. Vases. Flower Pots, 
plowlâ. Jam Pishes, Three Coffee Sets, 
Cruets. Peppers, Calendar*. Salad Serv
ers. Three Soup Tureens. Toilet Set. 
Mmrry Spoons. Grape Scissor*. Knife 
ulests. On> Pocket Communion Set. Nap- 
jwin Rings, Bronzes. 30 Ladies' Handbags, 
j?*ine French Clocks, etc., etc.
Th. Auctioneer Stewart Williams

Messrs. L Eaton & Co.
iDuly instructed by F. XX'.- Kearsey, will 

sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
X AT 10 NORTH ROAD. ON

Monday, August 12th i
AT 2 P M

' OakTHnlng Extension""Table', < Dining ■ 
•Chairs. Oak Sideboard. Oak fWasfnna! 
IfTaMe. I>ounge, 6 Recd-Ohsilrs. Odd -Chairs. 
♦Oak Bedroom Suite. Indian ('urine. Ro
chester Lamp. Carpet*. Rngs. Curtains. 

'•«Garden Tools. Uwn Mower. AlMon 
■“"Hew Jewel" Range. Black Cocker 
Spaniel Dog, and

Cremona Violin
Full particulars later. 

t^Tbe Auctioneer. oTKXVART WILLIAMS.

I am open to BUY OR SELL for 
CASH. GOOD HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE. STOVES, ETC.

Address A. J. WINSTONS,
53 BLANCHARD STREET, near Yatee 

'PHONE A1340.

GIVEN BY QUEEN BESS.

Devonshire Farmer In City XX’ho Holds 
His Lands by Ancient Crown

James Maunder», of Devonshire, ar
rived In the city yesterday. He come* 
of an old race of farmers In that coun
try who hold what Is. known as Queen 
Elisabeth farms. These farms were 
given by Queen -Bess to certain poor 
people in Devonshire to be held by
rtv-m and thrtr heir, in perpetuity. Mr. j tr^'r<5Ve ran ever *o 
Maunder* intend. to remain In Vlemrla | amooth]y then ,han no„ 
or the district. He speaks Hindustani 
fluently, having lived a number of 
years In India, and he I» well acquaint
ed with the way* of the Kikhk- and
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TELEGRAM
Send the following message subject to above terms which are hereby 

agreed to . x
XVELFÊD LAUTIER,

Ottawa. . ... '
-----------Hava Ethel pgt "Lucerna" Imported Swiss Milk Choco

late and bon-bons. '"U~.]... »/.e ■■y*s »■*«.n.,n invyeHiif»* frtnd ^ . 
sure cure, stomach must have rest. Mabel suffered sim
ilarly. ’ “Luceros” cured her.

.. r%_ (Sgnd.) EMBER30N.

Victoria Agents: Wilson Bros., Wholesale Merchants.

MORE VILLAGES 
BURNED BY TURKS

Ninety Persons, Including Many 

Women and Children. Slain-___

JUST RECEIVED EX. ••BELLEROPHON"

, “HUBBVCKS GENUINE WHITE LEAD"
“PURE BOILED 4 RAW ENGLISH LINSEED OIL"

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 Wharf Street, - Victoria, B. C,

B MODERN SSL. 
Difficult TO WIN?

In a way the damsel of the twen
tieth century Is easier to win thanJvtr 
mother « as jyeXur^-ber. and’ bet'„mothu 
er was easier to win than her grand
mother. Dispensing as she does In »o 
many different ways with formality 
the formality of speech and the for
mality of manners, for example -the 
modern girl does not object to a woo
ing that Is not long a-dolng, nor to a 
proposal that Is effected without the 
circumstance abd ceremony formerly 
exacted from a man.

i suppose that If the Strephon of 
this year fell on his knees before the 
Chine of to-day. and Lnpiored her In 
stilted language to allay the anguish 
of Tils breaking heart by whispering- 
the one longed-for word "Yes.” Chine 
would laugh at him heartily and call 
Mm a "silly rotteî." for Chi op is ad- 
-dlctod to an adoption of her brother's 
slang phrases.

Exaggerated Solemnity.
• But. on the other hand. Imagine the 
fate of a lover who. In the days of 
powder and periwig, relied upon a look, 
a sigh, a whispered "XVIII you?" XX'ouId 
the lady have consented? I trow not. 
To her a betrothal was legitimised, so 
to speak, only after an exhibition of 
surpassing gbasement. profound dejec
tion. profuse laudation of the lady's 
charms, a Ad equally profuse discount
ing of personal worth, and so forth, 
all in tones of exaggerated solemnity. 
Yes. at any rate In this particular, the 
modern girl is easier to win than her 
respected great-grandmother was.

But In other directions the course of 
much more 
It was. cus

tomary for daughters’ to be*either ex
tremely. almost slavishly, obedient In 
the good old days, or to kick over the

Ten Girls Carried Off

Teheran, Persia, Aug. 7.—The latest 
advices from the frontier say that the 
Turkish troops which recently crossed 
the northwest frontier of Persia are 
marching on Vlgumfatf, burning and de
vastating villages along the route.

The village of Mervan Is reported to 
have been shelled and ninety persons, 
including many women and children, 
are said to have been killed. Ten girls 
were, carried off. Panic prevails at 
Uhumlafi,

The mltolster of Justice. Prince Firms, 
has been appointed governor of the 
province of Azerbaijan," the scene of 
Mi. trouble and has been ordered to 
take up hi* duties immediately. ____

The government has been conferring 
with the foreign representatives re
garding the Turkish Invasion.•*" Should one man. more daring than 

the rest, persist In calling, his "lntcn-
ttOBr* wI*re’" asittnTT» moeT" SÎrtîifëf 
aland-and-delix cr JEqtm of trfilmiialJWBM|BW
w hich annoyed ttie'ynung spark so se- | Said tot Be That of Man XX h,o Dlsap-

FKmrrrrnr rrrr?m

. . . — . - trace* with ^mazing bravado and
Hindu*. The Sikhs that come here he openly defy papa
»8y>. are the best people of India j „ ,lVrmor n,|, w#, h,r ,.hotoe „ 
Thoy aro meat-eaters, and „,thojofore | wa. .imply ih. ..ho of hf- —.h-

tho j ,r. guffused with blushes, and aver onmucTT stronger physi- ally than 
Hindus, who do not touch flesh.

"ft seems, according to Mr. Maunders, 
that all Sikhs must leave the country , , 
through "'Calcutta and their emigration ,

The British Empire has an area of <2.- j 
OOO.uOO square miles, a coast line of 43,000 ; 
miles and a popularity! of 400,000,000. J

Our Housefurnishing Sale 
Goes Merrily On
OUR 26 PER CENT. DISCOUNT SALE

Should appeal to the householders who were unfortunate In losing 
household effects, during the conflagration. Call and investigate our 
goods and prlcea.

PHONE 82.
B. G. HARDWARE COMPANY,

2 SNAPS IN OUR BIG
FURNITURE SALE

Golden Oak Finish Extension Table $7.50, Reg
ular Price $10.00

Set Leather Seated Solid Oak Diners $16.50 
Regular Price $25.00.

I the point of "vapours." she gave no 
man a chance of pressing his suit save 
under the maternal eye. Her marriage 
was arranged for her .and *he. the ac

ts controlled tbeohiTerr by tire gover- ■ nulescent herd.. Went fbThe altar with 
nor. wly* is like an autocrat. -j little personal knowledge. If any. of her

husband to be. On the contrary, she 
sometime* was *0 uplifted by love to 
deeds of daring as to run away with 

I her squire to Gretna Green where, 
j with lack, she got married by the 
j blacksmith in the nick of. timer before 
• papa In his chaise had crossed the bor- 
| dc-.

Runaway marriages In these lays 
iJUx .tLtti.jml. lar. helaeeiu Why- iy»- 
‘ cause the modern parent know» hi* 

business better than to Interfere when 
Ills daughter has made up her mind to 
choose her own husband, with hie con
sent If forthcoming, but quite ch*er- 

I fully without It. should It be with- 
j held.

Asked If is Intentions.
Parents were far moré puissant in

olden days than they are now. The 
modern girl makes her lover's jwith 
much more easy for him .than by any 
possibility the girl of the past could 
do. Supposing a father of fifty years 
ago objected to his girls being mar
ried. he refused to allow young men 
to come to his house, or when they 
did come required their attendance 
upon himself in hts study to smoke and 
drink and talk, away from the ladles, 
who never committed the social crime 
of Invading the precincts devoted to 
the men, save aft<1r earnest Invitation, 
and then only for a few minutes.

riously or frightened him *0 complete 
ly that he deviated he had none, and 

|w$l forthwith fort»! M- n the h In 
consequence.

Bread-ami-water dlet'TrT a haked-up 
bedrnowr "Wtts-Tnrr considrfed too-4taa*~ 
ttc or childish a punishment,whey a 
girl who deQe«i her parent and sak her 
.sweetheart clandestinely, nr communi
cated with him by means of one _ or 
other of the underhand ways "excused 
to loveçs In distress, had to he reduced 
to reason and obedience to her father's

XVhrn the distressing difficulties that 
strewed the path of true love In those 
days are considered, and when the re
moval of so many barriers In these Is 
admitted. It is difficult at first to rec
oncile the present lack of marriages 
with the plentiful number of the past, 
llereln.-.-however, lie» the ,cea»un for 
denying the premise that the modern 
girl is really more easy to win than 
the old-fashioned one.

Much .more critical is the modern 
girl of the modern mhn. and muck less 
Hghtheartedly will she consent to- 
abend on her freedom than* the dam
sel of the past, whose whole happiness 
seemed to have bound up in getting 
married.

A woman’s determination to take 
only the one man for her In all the 
world has been strengthened by • her 
wider education and the consequent 
opening to women of so many other 
careers than that of matrimony. Jt 
was different when girls ware taugrh 
that It was beneath them to work.

Era of Short Engagements.
Then they had to marry, or spend a 

life of absolute dependence upon par
ents. brothers, or well-married sisters. 
Now they can fend'for themselvek'and 
earn their own livelihood, so natur
ally they are determined to marry 
only the man they really want to 
marry them.

Another fact that makes their court
ing days less easy to men nowadays is 
the objection girls have to long en- 
gggfrovjlte. Jji . dajrs whan- ten 
years' engagements were common a 
man did not mind proposing long be
fore he was In a position to marry, 
and having won the consent of the 
girl fie loved would begin to save for

pea red During the Mining Trou
ble In Colorado.

(Associated Press).
Denver. Col.. Aug. *.—A special to

-the.ü Mts-tain. TiilBrhi*. O4o., .»»y«.
"XV'hat Is said to be the skeleton or 

XX’. J. Barney, the timber man employ- 
red en the Smuggler Union mine, who 
mysteriously disappeared In the month 
of June. 1901. was exhumed yesterday 
near the Aha mine, near Gold Basin, 
17 miles from town, by General Bulke- 
ley Wells, ' manager of the Smuggler 
Union Mining Company, and others.

"According to Mr. Wells's account, 
tbo remains w-ere fourni In an Impro
vised grave, and Its location was point
ed out by Steve Adams, now In Jail 
in Idaho, awaiting a second trial on 
tb^ ^Mrge of murder, when he was 
here ift June. 1906. In the custody of 
XXTeIls

"A part of the skeleton, including 
the teeth, was brought tp town by 
General Weils.

"Barney Incurred the Ill-will of th* 
-union here by working at the Hmes- 
glee.'^t'itlon mine after the strike - in 
April. 1901."

O ROUND TO PIECES.

Two Men Caught In Rock Grinder 
Plant of Cement Company.

(Associated Press>.
Allentown. Pa.. Aug. While re

pairing the ln*lde of a rock grinder at 
the plant of the Lehigh Portland Ce
ment Co. last night. Geo. Reed and a 
foreigner named Link Hoilman were 
caught by the starting of the machine 
and ground to death'.

The men were evidently fofgottfn 
when the mill was set In motion and 
their presence Inside not discovered 
until the machinery failed to operate 
propeWy, when thejr mankind remains 
were found by the men who Investi-

THE BEST CARPET STORE
I

N thV purchase of Carpets great care should be exercised In the 
selecting. In theae^lfnes, more than In- almofct any other* class 

of housefurnlshings. much has ta be left to the "word” of the sellcfc
Trashy, unreliable carpets arc made how-ra-aefjrs to look alrhopt the 

• equal of the better kinds, amt mAny unsuspecting buyers see these 
carpets at what seem to be rnost tempting prices and buy. Later 
they find to their sorrow that the "staying” qualities of the good 
carpet are lacking, and they ere looking for new carpets before a 
good on^ would have been showing signs of wear.

XVe are proud of ot$r carpet department, and we are more than 
pleased with the big business Victorians and butslders gave us this 
year. W# never were so busy in this department. We can see but 
-one reason for this steadily increasing* business, and that Is the 
fact that since we first startëd to sell carpets we have handled only 
reliable makes. X\> hold the Bole agency for this city for such re
nowned makers as John Crossley A Sons and James Templeton A 
Co. Tfiese makers are the leaders of the Carpet World. ' V'

There Isn’t a better carpet ts£ore or better carpet Values offered 
elsewhere In the Province. If you want reliable kinds come here.

Some Famous “Crossley1 
Carpets

UnOSflLEY’ft T A P-R-8-T R Y 
CARPETS, at. per. yard. $L26.
31.00, àsc. and ...................... T86.

-CROSSLtiY S B R U S SELS 
CARPETS, at, per yard» .IL6Ô. 
$1.60. and ................................. $1.50

C^GSKLKY’S WHVTGN 
PETS,- at, par yard.

CAR- -

CROSSLEY’S AX MINSTER
CARPETS, per yard ......... $2.16

Above prices are for Carpetà madè and laid.

Newest Designs to be Seen 
in These

AxXtlNSTER CARPETS, per
yard laid ...................................  $3LS

AXMIN8TER STAIR CAR
PETS. per yard ................... $2.15

WILTON CARPETS, per yard 
laid ,. „>« ...w.™u.31.$0 

WILTON STAIR CARPETS, 
per yard ................................. $1.80

BRUSSELS STAIR CARPETS, 
per yard ................................... $1.40

BRUSSELS CARPETS,

AX MINSTER SQUARES. 
4 yards, each .......................

per 
$1.50 
3 x 

$35.00
AXMXNSTÉLV SQUARES. 2% x

4 yard*, each  ............ $44.00

5 yards, each ......................  $65.00
AXMINSTER .DOOR MATS.
in several design*. Extra 
values at each, $1.75 to .. $1.25

WEILER BROS.
Complete Home Furnishers, Victoria, B. C.

BEEF SCRAPS FOR POULTRY.
MADE FROM THE BEST OF M EAT CRACKLINGS AND FOR 
THE LAYING HEN CANNOT B E EQUALLED.

$4,50 per 100 lb*.
SYLVESTER POULTRY. SUPPLY HOUSE,

37 AND 89 YATES STREET.

........HIE STATUE. OF LIBERTY- ...

XX"III Re- provided With New ‘Bronze ! 
Dress XX'hlch XVill Cost $1,900.

P. O. BOX 6*3.

ht» future WTtfi - persévérance and 
cheerful care.

A year’s engagement Is the longest 
period the majority of modem girls 
care to face, and, a* a rule, young peo
ple marry after a fewr months’ be
trothal. which reversal of old customs 
tender* the twentieth century maid 
more difficult to win than the old world 
one *-as—London Dally Mull.

... WQALLN. JCA,B.MI;RR ...____ ~-

Nfw .Scope F«»r Enterprise 
------- - and Garden.

< Associa t cd Pr«*ss).
New" YorK Aug. 8.—Sixty thousand 

dollars is to be spent to fit out the 
Statue of Liberty, on Bedloes Island, 
with a new wardrobe and appurten
ance* thereto before* next winter. A 
new bronze dress to cost $1.900 will be 
made for the sole lady Inhabitant of 
the Island. For repairing the pedestal 
which support* the bronze feet, the 
size of which she attempt* to conceal 
beneath the fold* of her dress, $22.400
w.m btt .sut-Jil-----Besides ,i!.
splrtal staircase and an elevator will 
be instaitcrl- tn her "tight-arm. —-———;

EMPIRE BUILDING.

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
-  • -   • -............... ". . -.a. . v. - «... ‘ " ■ • -

The General House Furnishers
61-53 Douglas St.. Cor. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633,

West End Grocery
CAN SUPPLY YOU FOR THE PICNIC 1

CLOSED ON THURSDAY
■pie Banner being pulled down will never stop the crowd from go

ing to the"

MERCHANTS’ PICNIC
AT LANGFORD, THURSDAY

FIRST TRAIN LEAVES AT fcW. x '

Williams' 
Shaving Stick

IN NEW NICKEL 

HINGED-CO VSR BOX

35 cents. 
Williams'
Toilet Soaps
Elegantly perfumed, well 
milled, hard and -lasting. A 
full range of odors. See our 
Yatsa Street window. »

Prices 25 and 35 cents per 
box (3 cakes.)

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 
N. W. C»r

Yates and Douglas Sts.

J

A *uccc** that surptuyu-d all ex- ; 
F relation belonged to the first, show of | 
the Women’s Agricultural and Hortl- | 
cultural Union In Regent s Park, Lon- , 
don. "We believe." said Misa Wilkin- I 
son. president, of Swan ley. "that the { 
land offers a p!**a*anf. healthy life and j 
a livelihood to women, and here is tho

The proof was unmistakable, says 
the. London Mall. One of the pioneers 
is Mix* Cortauld. who works a farm 
of 200 odd acres In p*sex. does all ji^r 
own dealing, owns a registered flock 
of Suffolk sheep—from which she salt! 
GOO worth of lambs recently—has fif
teen acres of fruit, and wins first prize* 
at the Royal Horticultural Society, 
The other day she got the astounding 
price of 4s. «d. g halfpeek for raspber
ries in Covent Garden. She *wept the 
board in the butter prises at Regent's 
Park. Her nearest rival was Mrs. Dut
ton, who, with the help of three girls 
and no man. make* a small holding 
pay well at Saw bridge worth, mostly 
by dairy work.

Miss Agar, who holds an official post 
under the Metropolitan Public Gardens 
Association, has designed sonte of the 
most.beautiful **(■ JS«g*f*h gardens, and

. .b<^J«8| ffEjfft émkm JlftaisüisaÉfe
Sent s Park, one toç a. country. One 
for a small suburban garden, are the 
height of ingenious and practical art.

Many women who arc working hand 
and brain on thfi land had exhibits, but 
In prtae-taktng they w»re overshad
owed. by their alma mater, S\\anl. \ 
College. Of old Hwanley. students 
twenty-five are head gardener», about 
twenty-five have marketgardens 6f 
their owtn, nine are out as jobbing gar
deners and doing tyeli In Ha instead. 
Ealing, and other suburbs, some are 
head-gardeners and fruit farmers In 
the colonies, very many are lecturer» 
gnd Instructors.

The Woman’s Gardening Associa
tion, which runs a shop In Pimlico and 
has a portion of Sir Thomas More’s old 
Chelsea garden, won the table decora
tion, though perhaps Mias Mather, who 
Ts A neighboring "art florist,” showed 
more Ingenuity,.

The movement Is growing Very rap
idly. and It is expected to see next 
year an exhibition and sale of double 
efficiency. As it Is, demands for wuaiew
gardeners are -being- received faster 
than they can be supplied.

Offices XVIII Be Erected in the Heart 
of London By the Colonies.

(Associated Press).
Ottawa. Aug. F.—It Is understood that 

before Lord Strathoena returns - to 
England he will have approved plans 
of the Canadian section of the new 
empire oflV.es which are to be estab
lished In the heart of London. Sir 
XX’m. Lyne already arranged for a por
tion of the A1 rich site on the Strand 
for Australia.

ii FIRE ”
TAKE WARNING BY OTHERS AND BE ON THE SAFE 
SIDE. PROCURE ONE OF OUR MATCHLESS CHEMI
CAL

EXTINGUISHERS
CALL HERE AND SEE WHAT 
THEY ARE.

A FINE PROTECTION

HINTON ELECTRIC CO, Ltd
29 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

LADS FIGHT TROOPS.

the Young' Idea I .earns to Shoot 
in Russia,

Thé young tdpa has learned how to 
shoot hi T twin, nnd many of the nj°*t 
dangerous of the revolutionaries are 
still In their te*>ns.

At a small tow'n dodyi In the prov
inces a policeman noticed two youths, 
aged about eighteen or nineteen, one 
wearing a red blouse and the other a 
black one. sitting and smoking near, 
the. church porche

A stranger who announced himself 
-to be a member-of the- wo ret polloe or- 
dwed Mm A O nrreei i'oHtpeUed
t«V vbey, the const able advanced to
wards the young men, who arose and 
opened a revolver fire, striking the po
liceman In the shoulder and right foot.

The secret agent promptly cleared 
out of* danger but raised an alarm, 
gnd the youths retreated into a by
street and entered an untenanted 
house. An inspector of police, close on 
their heels, managed to gain an en
trance before they could bar the door, 
and was Instantly killed with four re
volver shot*. A squad of dragoons, 
with a ■ 10-pounder gun, was brought 
up ant) the officer said he would give 
the youths fifteen minutes In which to 
surrender.

The youth In the ired shirt said they 
would surrender If the commandant 
would pledge his word that he and 
Iris companion Would not be sunhmarlly 
shot. The desired pledge was given. 
Ini:, on the Instant.>as the youth, in 
token of surrender, flung down hi* re-, 
volver, he was shot through the eye 
and brain by his companion wljthln. 
Thu Jatinr then stepped So the" win
dow. smoking * cigarette, emptied hie 
revolt er at random among the drag-

COMPASSES
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

SPIRIT COMPASSES
fa Mahogany Boxe». In Morocco Ca«e« In Brag» Binnacle»

Also COMPASS MAGNETS, All Sizes

E. B. MARVIN & CO
SHIP CHANDLERS.

74 WHARF STREET.

wounding two of them, and flung 
'his empty weapon at the head of the 
officer. ' .

The 10-pounder gun was then di
rer ted. jagsdnat the wall, between two 
windows, (wrecking the frontage, and 
the house y a* stormed hy the drag-, 
gnons, who found only three corpeea, 
those of tfle police Inspector and the 
two youths, the second of whom had 
shot himself with his dead compan
ion’s revolver.

MOM PARTIMR THAN ART.

PKRFVMKS OF ARABY,

William Coffin. United States consul In 
the Arabian Sultanate of Oirian. reports 
that perfumery, an article of luxury 
emong.Europeans, seem* to be almost n 
household necessity In Oman, where me*) 
as well as women use it lavlshlv. Most 
<■( OR sugfity"lyiii» from rranwc-—•

Miss Katherine Eddy, of Chicago, 
slster of Spencer Eddy,. first secretary 
■of the American embassy at Berlin, 
and Senator A. J. Beveridge, of In
diana. were married at Berlin on Wed
nesday.

President of Dance Teachers* Society 
Deplores Popular View. -

To raise the tone of l be ball room 
was jhe avowed object of a conference 
at the Imperial Society of Dance 
Teachers, held In London. The new 
Dutch dance* t he Apollo waits and the 
motor polka, were Illustrated and dis
cussed at one of the Sessions. There 
waif great Interest In the new Ceceljan 
waltz, invented by Mr. Crompton, the 
society's president, which, it Is claimed 
will be the dance of the season. Mr. 
Crompton thinks there Is a tefidencÿ 
towards improvement In dancing, but 
It Is regrettable that It Is regarded as „ 
more of a pastime than an art. It 
ought to be recognised, he declares. In* 
the schools and untvOTmtwraFR-Tioces»~ 
sary adjunct to a polite education.

mpnp iu
was drowned at Swift’s wharf, King-/ 
•ton, while playing In a skiff Ued to1
the wharf IDs father recovered the
remains with grappling irons.

r. us


